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Maine Central Railroad
THE AIR LINE CONNECTING THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS
. . . WITH . .

.

MONTREAL and OUEBEC.
The Great Scenic Route of the North-East

And only Line through the wonderful

Crawford Notch
Linking together with Magnificent Train Service

ST. AXDRKWS, \. B..

MOOSKHHAI) LAKE,
BAR HARBOUR,

And the Hiitire

Maine Coast.

BAXGOR,
RAXGKLKV LAKKS.
PORTLAXI),Ca.scoBa\
OLD ORCHARD

BHACLL

Q

XORTH COXWAV,
FABVAXS,

BKTHLHHKM.
MOXTRHAL.

JKFFLRSOX.
LAXCASTKR,

COLEBROOK,
, QUEBEC,
I SARATOGA,
NIAGARA FALLS.

Geo. F. Evans,
General Manai:;-er.

F. E. Boothby,
Gen'I. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

Officks : PORTLAND, M.mnk.
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QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY
The Palace Sleeping Car

and Parlor Car Line.

T/ie direct JJiie

i*oM QUEBEC
^o THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

PORTLAND. BOSTON.

SPRINGFIELD. NEW YORK.

The only IJiie rutiiiiti^-

Through Pullman Cars and Solid Trains

FKo.M QUEBEC to BOSTON
via.SllHRBROOKK.

THE MOST PICTURESQUE ROUTE
ZPTi.O'ljZ

QUEBEC to PORTLAND
Pitssiu^ through the heiirt of the

White Mountains

FRANK GRUNDY, J. H. WALSH,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

A. STEELE, Superintendent.

R. M STOCKING, City and District Airent, Quebec.

P. R. NEILL, Trav. Pass. Agent, Room 74, Union Station, Boston.
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. • THE .

.

DEMW/IRE
AND

nUD50N
R.K.

TO THE

Incomparable Lakes, Rivers & Mountains
OF THE

ADIRONDACKS
The Shores of LAKE CHAMPLAIN and LAKK GEORGE

to BLUFF POINT, AUSABLE CHASM, SARATOGA
ROUND LAKE, SHARON SPRINGS, COOPERS-
TOWN and tlie celebrated GRAVITY R. R. betwi

CARBONDALE and HONESDALE, Pa.

een

It is the greatest carrier of summer
tourists in tiie world. . .

Enclose 6 cents in Stamps, for Illustrated Guide,
Hotel Lists, etc., to

H. G. YOUNG,
2ud Vice-President.

J. W. BURDICK,
General I'assenjrer Agent,

Albany, N. Y.
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Champlain Transportation Co.

...AND...

Lake George Steamboat Co.

**The Gateway of the Country/^

LAKES CHAMRLAIN and GEORGE.
'I'lu' I'dpiilar I'leasiiri.' Rdiite l)flwi.'i'ii

Montreal, Plattsburg, Catholic Summer School, Hotel Champlain,

Ausable Chasm, White and Green Mountains, Lake George,

Saratoga, Troy, Albany, and New York.

TIllC liistcric incidents (.iirtifctuil witli this njiite, iiddccl to beauliftd mmintain

and laliu sc-cnt-'ry, witli clean boats and attentive otVuers make thetiip by this

line one <>t the most enjciyable and intereslinn on this continent.

.Main and close connections with all trains on the Delaware & Hudson Canal

Company's R.R., at Kort TiconderoKa for Lake (ieorjfe, SaratoKa, Albany, New York,

and ])oints Sonth and West.

.\t PLATTSBURGH for Thousand Islands, OKdensburK, Montreal and Quebec.

.•\t PLATTSBURGH \.ith Chateaux-ay R.K., for all points in tlie Adirondack

Moimtains.

At BURLINGTON with tlie Central Vermont R.R., for White Mountain resorts,

with Central Vt. and Rutland R.Rs. for all ])oinls in New Enirland.

At PORT KENT for AUSABLE CHASM.
The morninji train from Montreal has no b(jat connection throui,'h Lake Cham

plain. Take train leaving Mimtreal at about fi.20 p.m. and lodKe at J'lattsbur^. State-

rooms can be had on board steamer at PlattsburK if tlesired Occupants of S'H'crooms;

during night have privilege of using same during passage thrcjugh Lake C) t.Uiin.

MEALS ARE SERVED ON ALL STEAMERS.

Coupons reading via Q. &, H. C. Cc'S. R.R. ''re accepted for passage on

Lake Champlain Steamers.

For Illustrated (iiiide Hook and
Time Tables ivit/i Maj>, apply to...

GEORGE RUSHLOW,
General Manager.

GENERAL OFFICES:

BURLINGTON, Vt.
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. • THE

DELAWARE
AND

HUDSON
RR

The Shortest, Quickest and Best Lines—, vu.c..esr and Best Lines between

Monfreal and Hsvi hrk
A -^THRACITE coal-hurnine locomnfA sequent freedom FRorDUsrpn^Mo^"' ^'''''' ^"^ ^on-

JVICE iinsMrn..c.N
^^^^' EQUIPMENT. TR^rL^ ...

.

" nf^ai^i
1 b coal-hurninp lommo*-

- sequent freedom FRorDUsrFn^Mo^"' ^''•"^^*' ^"^ con-
SERVICE unsurpassed.

^^^' ^Q^'PMENT, TRACK and

Through vestibuled sleepinjf cars of fh. . . x
a.Dponitments. in both direction h.? If

*''* '"'^ "^°^t luxurious
-thout change. daiI,,SunS?n,, 7" ^'"-'"^ ^"^ ^-^-"l

Reclii-.ing chair car^

lay included,

on night trains.

Accommodation s*,„„H ,
'

°'"'-''''>' '">' "> "'e world.

Office,
'''""' »"f *™ush tickets sold at Company,

No. ..6 St. Peter St.. Montreal
J. W. BURDICK,

!'• A
, -il.iiA.VY, N. Y,

W- H. HENRY,

i'6 St. Peter St,.Montreal.
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The Popular Through Car Line
., BETWEEN
New York, Boston, Albany, Utlca,

Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Toronto,
Detroit, Cleveland, Chi-
cago and St. Louis.

The only Line running Wagner
Buffet Cars between ....

Toronto and New York.

The only Line running

Through Drawing
Rooms Cars

During the Summer Season

-BETWEEN
Long Branch, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and the Catsklll

Mountains, Saratoga and Lake George.

Rates the Lowest Time the Fastest

m
""' "4S. S-;.^-- ^- J- ^oj;^; ^-' A.e„t,

C. E. LAMBERT, Ccn. Pass. Agt.,
S Vanderbilt Ave., New York.

[IggMME^j^OMES.
^^

in^ Houses in Catsklll Mountain an-l Northern. New V,„k Send c^h-ht

Shore r'p
'""'«"• " ^'""'- ''^"^•'" 1-stern Passenger A«enf WeShore R. R.. 3.3 Broadway, New York, or free upon application
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STEAMSHIPS.
S.-iilinfi weekly between Moutrenl ami Uvcrpool.

PROPOSED DEPARTURES
KKo.M

I

l.lviKpiMii. STEAMERS. I KuM

Sat.

Tile
Sun
Sat.

Sat.

Mav
Juiie

Jiilv

A 111

Sept.

Oi'

Fri. X,

Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake

, Lake
4. Lake
7. Lake

Lake
Lake

i>i. Lake
• '

. Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lai'e
Lake
Lake
Lake

5-

IS
.?' '.

(.

<7.

U-

18

Winnipeg
Ontario
Huron
Superior •

Winnipeg
Huron •

Ontario
Superior
Winnipeg..

. •

Huron
Ontario
Superior
Winnipeg,,.,
Huron '
Ontario
Superior ••

Winnipeg >

Huron "

Ontario "
Superior .Sat

WtHl, jiinf

July

Aiijf,

Sept.

(Kt.

N'dv.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin. $47. v, $v., and $(„,.

't"i,,„l Trip, .«„, and .i;,^, ncvoid-
i"K t(. steanuT and aci'omnK.da-
tiull.

Second Cabin. T,, l,ivfip„„| ,„•

'.nndcn. $14 ; return $M..ys.
liliis^r.iw, .5i7.fi5 ; return, ,ii74.o5.

Hi-istdl, $„ o, ; return, .$7.1.43.

'

Mi-llasi, .f!,.,,;; ; return. ,*rt„.i,.

Steerage, At Inwest rates.

Steerage passengers are provided
with the use (if heddinv; and eatiuK
and drinking' utensils FKKF df
t'H.\K(iK.

F/RST CABIN
'imi.Un"'p;:n;r,,n:H;r:n!i,,;!|'r1''"'';^' -" ••- •per <le..ks ..u.side,

an ..rdinarv berth if neeU-d T ,
,

"' '''.I"-!' li.." Inch can be used as
all tbe n.nst n,!,de n inn/r ;'

, ^us ^ .h!"''"'^

'M-l tl,r„.„hou. with
passengers, iuHudiu, d.H::T:zxx a^i ^M^:. li";: 1 ..^r

^"-^ "

SECOND CAB/N

MUludes everything necessary
Special attentiiin is (jiven to'

'• berths.
>. some o, the steamers, the price „f passage
y for the ^oya^-ean<l a very liberal bill o far^^this class <if passenj,'ers.

STEERAGE...

o!;,;::;em"s:.;r;;"Su:ir"Ti;'"'"';''t' ""' '^''•"
'" ^""^' -d^ by

«

i.mf.t, consisting; ..fbeddinir eat n\^ n?,; , inLI , , ,'^
P''*""''*''^ '"'^'•"''^••* a complete

.f Wholesome and well cuok;,l f„",V
'""''"'*'' "•""'"^' "''- ""'' an abundant supply

O. & C. MaclVER,

Tower MuildiuLr,

LIVKRPOOL.

D. W. CAIVIPBELL,Manager,
10 Hospital Si,,

MONTREAL.
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The Intercolonial Railway
of Canada.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS BETWEEN
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax and Sydney, C B.

Making connection Inr

POINTS IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

THK POPULAR ROUTE FOR SUMMER TRAVKI..

A PERFECT TRAIN SERVICE.

No oilier route in America ])resents to Tourists, Pleasure-seekers ati 1

Invalids so many unri%'alle(l attractions. I'lire air, splendi'l sea bathing, and
a perfect panorama ( f delightful views.

Sportsmen will find the Rivers, L,akes and Woods along the Intercolo-
nial iine(jualled.

SAFETY, SPEED AND COMFORT.

Tickets for sale at all the principal Railway and Steamship Ticket
Officis, where Illustrated Guide books with maps and Hotel lists, also Time
Tables, showing Rail and Steamboat connections, can be had on application.

D. POTTINGER,
Ct-yi. Manager, Can.C.ov. Rv^^

JNO. M. LYONS,
C.tneral Pass. Agent.

WONCTON, N. B.
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TMjjcaiMT^R ailway
RUNNING FROM

Riviere du Loup to Edmundston
FORMS WITH THF C. P. R'Y A SHORT I INE

FROM

Quebec to Fredericton & St. John, N.B.

AND THE

Maritime Provinces

VIA THE BEAUTIFUL

Lake Temiscouata
THROUGH A COUNTRY TI-:EMIN(i WITH

FISH AND GAME AND APTLY TERMED

."The Sportsman's Paradise."

"

v^

imwg^
T. CROCKETT, D. B. LINDSAY,

General Manager. gen. Pass. & frt. agt.

General Office : Riviere du Loup, Que.

4

5
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T. AGT.

ROME, WATERTOWN &
OGDENSBURG RAILROAD.

N, Y. C. « H. H. R. R. CO., LESSEE.

IH!-; liKICAT HIGHWAY ANIi FAVOKITK ROUTH l-ok FASHIOXAHLK
I'LEA.SlRICTKAVI;!..

The Only All-Rail Route

To The Thousand Islands,
"the loveliest river resort in the world."

st(ip onlv .\t principal cities, and make the folUiwinff verv fast time :

N'K\v YiiUK, 8 liours ; Al.llA^^•, 5 limirs
; I'liCA, slimiVs; NlA(iARA Falls, 8'.. lioiirs;

Uri'l'Al.ii, S liijiirs; KcicmcsTHK, (>'. hniirs ; ,Svkal'Isk, j'j hours; connecting witli tlit-

last Express and Limited trains ti) and f 1 om ChicaRo, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Detroit,
and Toledo, via Michi.uan Central Railroad.

'Pinrteen Express trains week days, and five Express trains Siindavs, run in and
out of Clayton iThousand Islands). I'ast trains run to and from the West expressly to
avoid the slow lake trip witli its many discomforts, and to enable tourists and )ileasure
seekers to enjoy anionjir tlie Thousand Islands tlie time thus gained (from 4 to 12 hours)
which otherwise would be consumed in an uncertain cind iiniu.,.esting hike passage.

The Club Train.

A superb train of Wagner vestibuled cars comprising a club car, a btiffet parlor ear.
a sleeping car (which runs to and from Chicago, via the Alichigan Central Railroad and
Clayton 1, and elegant day coaches, runs solid between Niagara Falls and Clayton every
week da\-. This train makes the fastest time that has ever been made between
Niagara Fallsand the St. Lawrence Rive., and is the great favorite with all touri.sts
and ple-isure seekers.

Wagner Vestibule Newest Buffet Sleeping and Drawing-
Room Cars on all Through Trains.

All trains connect at Clayton with Thousand Island Steamboat Co. for all places in
the Tliousand Island region. Connection is also made at Llavton with Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Co. steamers for ^Montreal, Quebec, the Sagu'enav, etc., pa.ssing all
of the Thousand Islands and Rapids of the River St. Lawrence by davlight.

The Rome, Watertown «e Ogdensburg R.R. is the GREAT TOCRlST ROUTE to
all places on the St. Lawrence River, all Canadian Resorts, the Adirondack Mountains,
Green Mountains, White Mountains, an,l .Sea-coast Resorts.

Wagner Huffet Sleeping Cars run via Michigan Central Railroad and this route
between Chicago and Portland, JIaine, passing throutrh theCelebrated White Mountain
Xotih bv daylight, and stopping directly in front of the principal hotels in the White
Mountain Region.

.Send ten cents postage for the illustrated book, "Ro((tes and Rates for .Summer
Tours," with 2jr, pages, i;o fine illustrations, u valuable maps, routes and rates for I'.oo

suninier tours, and linloCSuo summer hotels and boarding liouses—the best book given
away.

THEO. BUTTERFIELD,
General Passenger Agent, SYRACUSE. N. Y.
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ROAD COACH.

^
t

Leaves : Iroquois House, Buffalo at 9.4V a.m.
Genesee House, " 9 c;o "

Arrives
:
Cataract House, Niagara Falls at ^.00 p.m.

leadingHoik '" *""' ^""^ '^'""''" '^ ^^'^' '"^ ^^''

Round trip, Niagara Falls & return
One way, - - - - 1

Entire coach, 12 seats, round trip,
Entire coach, one way, - - ' _

Box seat, each way, extra, -

$5.00
3.00

50.00
30.00
1.00

ThfLfwl ^ '''^ "f
"'"'^ than five days in advance.

R niTn fffi
':'

T?'";
^'^ ^"^^^^'1 1': special parties ,.n Sundays.

Bi.c.ivins^ offKe
: Tiie Iroquois and Ttie Genesee, Buffalo, N.Y '

The CataractHouse, Ni-i'^ara f-alls. For further particulars address^'
^'^^^'^^'^

SEWARD CARY, Whip,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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ALLS

±
1^

).m.

and tht

- $5-00
3.00

- 50.00
30.00

- 1.00

e Cataract

P.

LO, N. Y.

The Ottawa River Navigation Go.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BETWEEN

AND CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Splendid Iron and Steel Palace Steamers ....

SOVEREIGN" & '^EHPRESS"

TO MONTREAL.

LeaviuK giKcu s Whin f. iVrTAWA, for Montreal (daily except Sunday, at 7 30 a.m.

.SHOOTING LACHINE RAPIDS,

TO OTTAWA.

Train t) connect willi Steamer a'. I.aliin'? or Ottawa, leavini; G. T. R. Depot,
Montreal, at S a.m. TIOKIiT.S, at H ) lavint ire Dep it ; Win Isor an.l B dm iral Hotel-;,

i43aii(l 1S4 St. James St., Montre.al, and Sparks St. opposite Riissel House, 17, Metcalfe

Street, (lltawa.

HCAD orricE :

161 $( 163, Common Street. Montreal.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Managing Director.
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Niagara River Line

Steamers "Chicora," "Cor^^ia^ ..rZ-
River Steamer "Oneiara

.^'"•"^W". "

Buffalo, Niagara Fa s & Toronto Can

Falls .;J L'-rj;;;,
''^"^ "^ ^-^^-bi't Lines a„J p,,„dpal offices in Niagara
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^
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$^' 7

p^'

-a.

- *

>pewa, »»

I, Can.
)ck's

Ni.igara,

0th.

nd Niag.'ira

•111 Central
lections at
!ichelieu iN.:

n Niag.-ira

I /I

Til l-: oxi. N ' WAY TO SFn THI-:

Falls, Rapids and River

Is hy inking the

GREAT GORGE ROUTE
AMHRI'^AN 5"r)n.

Devil's Hole Rapids Great Gorge Route.

New Line Through NIAGARA^S WONDERLAND.
Alt. I'lllN-IS (>[ INT[;;. -

I- .,
, y v.lll!' • T

] i;a\i.\<; ( ak siiais.

FARE, ROUND TRIP. » - ONLY GO CENTS.
Cars pass throui^li main streets at \ia.i;-ara,

past all Hotels and Depots.

D. B. WORTHINGTON, general pass, agt.,

Coal and Iron Exchange, BUFFALO, N. Y.
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
SUNDAYS INCLUDED

.\i)\-i;Krisi;.\ii;.\r.s.

PORTUND STEHMSHIP CO.
BETWEEN PORTLAND

AND O3ST0N

ill.ir li;_'lil!
I..,„l.li,i„„ ,„ ,1„,

•if tli.-Sl,:,i„,.,,

Portland, 2,383 tons,

, , ,

Bay State, 2,215 tons,

Ki.K.;*.NTN,f ,mh: Ti.hM.iM. «ill I,.-,,,. I>„

r

l.'in,! i.v,.r.v „i.,r„i„^. „i ;,, ,„„| j,,„
"

.•VfUiiiir „t f. i,i,lu.lir,-!.„,|.,v,
'Inn-,.!,.,.,,, ,. |i,„.„|f„,.,|,.-|
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Three Sisters, T. 1 124
Three Rivers, Que 175
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5;,
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White Mountains. To the 212
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Preface,

over.

St. Uwrence now .scarcely need.s an introduction to thetravelhn^pu ,l,e uitli uhom it has enjoveJ .sucli pleasan,
relations for the past 28 vears.

But to the lar.^e nutiiher that uill ,liis vear join tliearmy of tourists ulio will invade the ^reat inland waters ofCanada and the resorts of the northern states, we will just
-say that m presenting, our 29th annual edition we 'are
.^^ratthed and encoura.y^ed by the many expressions of praiseand appreciation that o-reeted the last edition hitherto the
best in the history of the publieation.

Xew routes and illustrations have been added, the texthas been revi.sed a.ul improved, and brou.^ht entirelv up to
c ate and the workmanship and material used are still the
uest tliat can be procured.

The current Guide, it is not too presumptuous to believe,
v.ll, I ke Its predeces.sors, prove both valuable and a valuedt.-avell,n,. companion, and in after vears its p^es 'e!^^,
recalling. plea.sant memories of the most delioluful trips the
continent aHords. will be treasured not tor the.V literarv merit
Hit as an "iterestin^^ souvenir of the .glorious tour ihrou^h
the^^reat inland waters of Canada and the northern Stnteswhich they describe.
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vcvs the travck-r to Lake I'lcors^c, l.ala- L'liainplaiii aiul

Montreal on the north; Sharon Spring's, Coopcrstowii, Kich-

liold Sprinj^s, Niaj^ara l>'all.s, MiilTalo ,iikI ChautaiK|iia Lake,

and makes eli>.se conneetioiis lor all the White .Moiin'ain and
Hastern resorts, (ov the 'riiousand Islands, and the lake

region o\' Central New York, it is thus einphatieallv the

tourist route of the north, and reali/inj,^ this taet, its niana-

j^ers are doing everything in their power to render it

attractive to this constantly increasing and nii>st fastidious

class of travellers.

While tra\ersing the most picturesciue portions of a

State ni>ted for its scenery, this railway is complete in all de-

tails of construction and equipment, it is a douhle-track steel

rail line, with an unusually wide space between tracks, run-

ning north fiom .New \ovk along the west shore of the 1 ludson

to Albany, and thence through the fertile vallev of the

Mohawk and across Central New \'ork, touching^ at I'tica,

Syracuse and Rochester, to liuffalo and Niagara I'alls. Its

grades are easy, its curves are lig^ht, and its steel rails are

ainong^ the heaviest known in railwav construction.

KOIII'.MK.VT.

Tlie passeng-er ei\gines burn anthracite coal, and are

desig^ned to haul heavy trains at a high rate of speed. Tliev

are provided with special arrang^ements in the lire and smoke
boxes and smoke stacks to consume all gases, and to pre\ent

the escape of smoke or cinders.

The entire pas.senger equipment of the road was especiallv

designed and built by the i'ullman Palace Car Company,
and is the most complete in all details pertaining- to elegance

of finish, comfort and safety, in the world. The smokiui:

cars, finished in figured oak, and iirovided with re\ol\'!n"^lb
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d.airs upholstered in k-athcr.aro ,vrlVct spcvimens of the ear-
Innkler s art. The exterior of the ears u^nk\n^ i.p West Shore
passen^H-r trains is painted in a rich dark olive and ^old,
uliieli produce a most pleasing' effect.

All the drauin^r.room cars, passen^a^r coaches, hi^^u^.
mail, express and postal cars in service on the West Shore
Kadro-.J have been equipped with Seuall Safetv Car-ileatinir
Company s system of steam-heating. Live s^eam is taken
directly from the boiler of the locomotive. ,\o hres for heat-
mi^ purpo.ses in any of the coaches are permitted.

^
The .station hou.ses erected alon.^; the entire route fromNcu y.rk to Buffalo and .Xia^^ara Falls are architectural

gems, harmonious in color and desi^ni with the beautiful and
picturesque .scenery through which the road passes.

\vi;i;ii.\\vKi;.\.

The \ew York terminus of this ^rreat railwav is at
\\ eehawken. opposite the heart of the ^^reat citv, and close to
the .^rround on which Alexander Hamilton fell before the
p.stol ot Aaron Burr. It extends for more than a mile alon..
tl.e river front, and. whh its numerous docks and piers pre-
sents nearly six miles of working, space, in which ve.ssds ofeverv description may receive frei^Wu.s. I-Vom here commod-
ious and ele.i^antly appointed ferrv-boats run to the hand-some up-town passen.i^cr station at the foot of West |<ortv
second Street, and to and from the down-town station of theU e.st Shore Route at the foot of l-Vanklin Street. North

Cl>.\NIXTIC).\ TO NKW vilRK.

As .some of the trains of the West Shore Route areISO despatched from the depot of the f'ennsvl vania Railroad
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in Jersey City, they are accessible by Annex Boats from the
foot of Fulton Street, Brooklyn. This connection in the

Jersey City station of the Pennsylvania Railroad is of special

ad\antas;e to the people of \e\v Jersey, Pennsylvania and the
South en route to or from the attractive health and pleasure
resorts of \ew York State, \e\v Hntj^land and Canada.
Passeng-ers are advised to consult official time-tables in the
Company's publications, or in the leadin^jr newspapers, to

ascertain just what trains leave from and arrive at the lersev
City station. .1// trains leave from and arrive at the West
Shore stations ~up-town station foot of West Forty-second
vStreet, and down-town foot of Franklin Street, N'orth River
while a number of trains have connections to and from
Hoboken and Jersev Citv.

tOWIXTUIXS I-C)K WICSTKRX CANADA.

The West Shore Route runs lhrou_irh Pullman Sleepers
daily durinir the year from \ew York to Buffalo, \ia,i,vara

Falls and Toronto.

.r ':^»^«^
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BUFFALO.

This important and beautiful citv is situ-ilmi -.f tU
of .i.e Bum„„ K..., „ „„ ,,,,„,, ;„,; ;7;^

- -..
tl e N.ajjara K.vcr leases ,he Lake „„ ,, „,, „,„ ,

;' ^
,of .\,a,!,.ara lo Lake Ontaria 1, is ...lo „l ,1,'

.

,

c...c.of.,eu„..,s.a,., ,,.„,:,: r;:,^:,:::;::^
r „k

1 ,„es, b„,h Kas, anj VV'es,, a.s «olI a.s .1,., ,.rel rCd
^.. reach the vas, lu.nbcr, coal anj oil liold.s of Pc,:„

>"''

. pos.es.es ,l,e fines, and lar.^est l,arl,„r „„ ,l,e 1 1 k j"s sh.pp,,,,. n„ea.s,,s are „,os, extensive, as i, is

'

e
'p"

.pal e„,p„r,un, for ,l,e cereal products and Hour of , \; ; ^«cs,, ,n course of ,rans„,ission and distribution to F-tsteP«nts. Betnj; the western ,ern,inus of the Krie O n' I

.^.agricultural, and a ful, share of the utiLt „e
,'

f Iest. here stops to pay toll in course of transhiptnen, the
> nch.nK .he prosperity of liuiralo. In n,a,n,factUsalso has a foremost place.

liuffalo was first settled by the Dutch, in ,,So,
; i, hec„„e'" ""Portant ntilitary post in the war of ,,S,, and wass.royed by the Driti.sh and Indians in „S, , S hr'c 1 1

..-eiced its charter as a city, its ,rj, hr,M^i;M.e c„y ,s l,andsomel>- laid ou, and the streets well pa Jd
« '."K .t the reputation of bein,. "the wheelman's partis
I. has reason to be proud of its systen, of parks ani plea^ ^e

: m': :;i",wk r^^' Tt:'
"-' "" -" "> '^- '^^

*-M «-tnurai i ark, ^e\v ^ ori< Citv.

The best view of Buffalo and the surrounding, countrv- he d.stance of .o miles is obtained from the roo^ ^ : eo the new ofl.ce buildin^ns recentlv erected where non. .vdchar^^e .s made for elevator .service Ou -x H.^.r ,1 v
K-iUc. ,11-. '-"iv-t. ^"1 a clear da\' Niao-ara
'^ci Is can be distinctiv seen.

" "^
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Like all y^reat commercial centres the result of the appli-

cation of brains and energy to natural advantaj^es its ad-

vancement in culture and education has kept pace with its

material development, and Buffalo proxides for its citizens

unsurpassed facilities for ,yfeneral instruction, and in some
specialties it takes the lead, and invites the whole continent

to participation.

Main street, (about two miles in lenj^th) is the principal

thorouijhfare of the city, and divides it into Hast and West
sides. Delaware avenue. North street, and other adjoininj^-

streets, include the fashionable district for residences. A ride

throui,Wi this, to the Front and the Park over the smooth
pavement is very enjoyable. The Front, Germania Park and
the Parade, so popular with east side folk, are also pleasant

places of resort. The unrivalled summer climate of Buffalo,

its fine hotels and its proximity to Xiai^ara l-'alls, make it an
unusually attractive city to tourists. Amon,y^ the first class

hotels mi_i,Witbe mentioned, "The Iroquois," "The Xiai^-ara,"

"The Genesee" and "'I'he Xew Tift House."

There are several line trips with Buffalo as their starting-

point. The most desirable and fashionable is "the lake trip."

Xiai^ara Ivills, the Great Mecca of all tourists, mav be

reached from Buffalo by rail, via the Xew-^'ork Central,

I^'rie and West Shore Railroads, also by Mr. Seward Carv's
famous Road Coach "The Red Jacket," and by the White
Line Steamers to Chippawa and thence via the Flectrie Rail-

way to Clifton, and also by the Buffalo iS: Xiai^ara Falls

I^lecttie Railway throu,o;h 'i'onawanda.

'I'he public road coach, ''Red Jacket," which had such
JLrreat success the last two years, w ill run e\er\- da\-, Sundays
excepted, between JUdTalo and Xia.i.^ara i-'alls, bei^innin,^-

M, i\- i<Sg;
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e, everv morninir at
Hotel, BulTalo, stoppino;' at The Genese
ten o'clock. Its route will he down Gcnesjc St. to
Xia^rara Square, up Delaware Avenue, liutTalo's principal
residence street, alon^- the edoe of Buffalo's hjautiful park,
and through Kenniore to ferry over the river. The first stop

««_j.-

OX TIIK ROAD.

will be made at Pleasant Point, eii^'-ht miles from the start,

on the banks of Xiaj^ara River, at the head of Grand Island.
There the first chan.i,>-e of horses will take place. With the
second relay the coach will keep aloni^ the edi,--e of the river,

on the Canadian shore, crossin.y: Frenchins Creek, known
in history at the "Lasalle" period, arriving,- at Black Creek,

; miles farther down the river, at i 1.20, when the third relay
is taken on.
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Tile coach still

wliere the foiirtli rej,

25

con ti 11 u cs own tiie ri\er to Cliipp
i\' IS tala-n on, tiien fo\]

eua,

clown throti-h the Duflerin Islands and
ouinn- tlie road

crosses Oiieen \'ictoria \
the C iiiadian dri\-

sion Brid
la.i^ara I-alls Park, and the S

i^o, .i^ivin,-- a perfect view of ti)e (all

uspen-
•'^ ill its detail,'roni all points.

.Ion :r;;';:"-;: :;';,ir---"-—„,.e...
rapids to the end of its jour-
'ley. It will draw up in front
of tlie Cataract House at
noon.

I lie distance is 24 miles.
Twelve miles of the road is of
asphalt and brick pavement,
and the rest of the wav is a
.^'^'^^^' 'lard dirt road.

'

The
scenery throu,i,rhout is'airree-
ahle

; the ri\er dri\e? some
'"\- miles, is especial I V de-
lii^htful.

For the return trip the
coach will leaxe the Cataract
f'ouseat ^:;.;,o i-.m., ai-rivin.i^-

at I he Genesee and Iroquois
at 6. oO I'- .M. The

ox SISI'KXSIOX HRllK-.K

_

e entire distance of 4.S miles will '

. -. 1

Mr. Cary will be found a most a<rree-,hl".

full V as enjoyable as the trip itself Th
necessity of bookin^^ seats earlv for tl

is will account for ti le

le trip.
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NIAGARA FALLS.
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ic world. Tl
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s as to entirely prevent

I'l^^ara are justly classed
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e world. Thev

all the
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wonderful cata

civilized world. F
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pourin,^- ceaselesslv
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ated, of a hundred mi I

'ptl

r over three-fourths oi .

It or an airo"^•ffre^rate, ,t is calcu-

to th s grandest of natural shr

\o\\ tons Per hour v,^ i(CI nour. Ao wonder that
"les, the untutored abo-^rigines
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wer uont to come yearly and worship the Great Spirit, and
propitiate him hy the saorillee of an India
do\ n on the current in a flower-lad
in the terrible vortex

n maiden, sent

en canoe to her death

missionaries who penetrated th

no wonder that they led thither the ti

ese wilds, and
speechless awe to the mi^^hty cataract ; and

rst

pointed in

<----. -' < "'"< no wonder that
in these latter days thousands of tourists from every part of
this continent and Hurope annuallv make this spot their
destination, and stand ^-azin.i; in mute surprise, as did the
sava^re and the priest before them, at this peerless marvel
of Xature.

\

Charles Dickens has ^Wcn us a vivid picture of the
impression made by a first ^riimpse of the Falls: "I could
see an immense torrent of water tearin- headloni,r down from
some immense hei,i,dit, hut had no idea of shape or situation
or anythin.^- but va.i,aie immensity. When we were seated
in the little ferry boat, and were crossing- the swollen river
immediately below both cataracts, I be^an to feel what i't

was
;
but I was in a measure stunned and unable to compre-

hend the vastness of the scene. It was not until I came on
I able Rock and looked -Great Heaven ! on what a fall of
hri.y^ht ^rreen water ! that it came upon me in its full mi<rht
and majesty. Then, wiien I felt how near to my Creator I

was standin^r, the first eflect and the endurin^r one~ instant
and lastin---of the tremendous spectacle, was peace. Peace
of mind, tranquility, calm recollections of the dead, ^rreat
thou.i,rhts of eternal rest and happiness

; nothin^r of '^loom
and terror. Xia-ara was at once stamped upon mv heart, an
nnaK-e of beauty, to remain there, chan^reless and indelible,
until Its pulses cease to beat forever.

"

In the followin^r padres we shall attempt to ^ruide the
traveller to the various points, whence the finest views of the
Falls and the scenery surroundin.ir them, mav be obtained.
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l-akc l-:ric, and ,:ioo by rail from Alhany. Tliis is a fashion-
„ai>le place of resort during summer
and autumii, and a most pleasant

• rest in^--- place for those who intend
to sojourn lor a time within sound
of the l'\dls.

lAGARA FALLS, \. V, has. in

the I.\ti;k.\.\tu)x.m. IIotki., one of
the best summer resort hotels in

Anierica. It opens early in June
,
and will continue open all the year.

,
It is the nearest hotel to the I'^ills,

and from many of its rooms, as
i^ well as from its own private park,
^ the rapids and the American Falls

are in plain view. The buildin^^ is

of stone and brick construction and
is modern and up to date in all its

sanitary arran.i,rements. It has lar^^e ball and billiard

conveniences and

and comfortable and spacious bedroo
rooms.

the accommodation of its j^uests, it h

ms and halls. For

rotunda, a hio;h class cira

IS in its spacious

Chas. Mumford, one of Xia^^ara's most

r and news stand owned bv Mi

and a reliable tradesman. Tourist

proiL^ressive citizens.

wants will be carefully looked after bv the
the International Hotel at Xiairara Fall?

s may be sure that th eir

management of

Before leaving the Falls tourist;

some memento of their visit. We
taste in thi

s usually wish to obtain

may mention that their
.s respect may be amply gratified at

riGBV's MlSKtM
where photo.y-raphs, curiositi

of endless variety may be p

les and interesting;- souvenirs
rocured. Mr. Tui^bv is located

>

>

>
1"

>
r
r
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ou \\w main slix-L-t a slioil distaiK'o tVoiii I'rospcct I'ark on

tilt.' Aniorit-an sido, and ho mal\L's a specialty ol articles

manufactiiivi! tiMni llio rock o( the l'"alls.

It is scarcclx' nccossarx' to say that days of sojourn at the

I'alls are desirable to see them in all their xaryinj; aspects,

and become fully impressed witli their beaut\- and j^randeur,

iniderrated by those who only maUe a ilyinj^- visit. lUit a

short time since, Xia^^ira I'alls had gained an unen\ iable

notorietv for the tax if not indeed to lie termed extortion

which was le\ied iipiin e\ery \ isitor for the pri\ ilci^a- o( ob-

tainiiif^ access to an\- point fnim v Inch the l"'alls could be
'r->

xiewcL

Partieularlv was this the case on the American side; but

now all that has been chanj^ed, and " l-'ree \ia,!4ara" invites

tlie whole world to come and view its beauties, as the ,i,'reaiest

wonder o\' Nature on this continent.

To see the I*"alls thoroughly formorlv cost over $5 for ad-

missions; but now the whole is thri'wn open /m', exccptinj^,

of course, such extras as passing under the I'alls, crossing*'

the P'erry, takiiiiLr the Inclined Railway, or .ijoiniL; over the

Suspension Bridge. A \isitor can conveniently reach llie

wiiole on foot, or take a .arria,yfe for the purpose, without

anv additional expense, further than a charge of 10 cts. for

crossinjjc the bridjji'e to the Canadian side on foot, and from

25 cts. to 50 cts. in a carriaj.;e.

The movement for the preservation of the scenery of the

Falls of Xia^^ara originated with the State of Xew York in

the vear 1S69. On the ^^oth of April, 1H83, the State Le,i;;i.s-

lature pas.sed an Act entitled :
" An Act to authorize the

selection, location and appropriation of certain lands in the

\'illag^e of Xiag'ara I'alls for a State Reservation, and to pre-

serve the scenery of Xia,ijara Falls." On April ,loth, iH85»
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tlio i^rand scenic ciniriMiincnl Ix-iii;; utili/cd to lill in llic

pictures.

A solid wall of masonry ^-uards tiiis spot, and continues

aK->n,i^ the hanks of the ri\er to the Suspension Bridi^e.

Standini;- at the an^le, directly o\er the American I'alls, so

close that one mii^ht alnnisl thrust ou[ his hand into the

rctarin.i; mass o\ water as it rolls seethiui^' hy, ue ha\e spread

before us the mai^nificent \io\\ of Cioat Island, the Ilorsesluie

I<'alls, the Suspension Brid.ye, the American h'alls, with frown-

in^- rocks below, and the ferry to the Canada side. Cool,

shad\- walks run in all directions through the Croxe, and

rustic seats at interxals in\ ite the visitor to linj^er here and

j;a/e at the ma^'nifieent scenery. In the beautiful paxilion,

\ isitors can "trip the li.yhl fantastic toe " within sound of the

roar of the i^reat cataract. A fine restaurant is also on the

i^rounds, where refreshments may he obtained when tired of

sii,Wn-seein!4'. Then we may enter the ferry house and

descend the Inclined Railway throui^h a cut in the bank to

the water's edt;e, a distance of ,^6o feet, to the steamboat

landin_y at the base of the American I-'alls. 'Ilie spiral stairs

constructed here in 1S25, haviiii,'' become shaky with a.^e, the

present no\el but commodious contrivance was inau>;-u rated.

The nii:iht of steps leadini; alons;- the railway consist of 2qo

steps. The car is drawn up the inclined plane b\' water

power, an overshot wheel beinjj;' turned bv a stream diverted

frcrni the river for that purpose. Around a wheel eii^ht feet

in diameter, wh'ch turns in a horizontal position at the head

of the railway, runs a cable two and a half inches in diameter

and ^"^oo feet in leiii^th, attached to a car at either end, and

.supported by pulleys placed at convenient intervals down the

^^rade. At the foot of the stairs, turning,'- to the left, from

the base of the descjndiny; torrent, onv of the most magnifi-

cent views of the I'^alls mav be obtained, throutih those wond-
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crt'ul clouds of risi n,H" spray, ro fract ini-- th e sun s ra\s in al

llie i^lon'ous colors of the rainbow, and sparklinij^ and shim-
merino- in the li.t;ht, like clouds of diamond dust. The ferrv

to the Canadian side is close at hand, and from this point,

called "Hennepin \'ie\v, " the best i^eneral view of the I-'alls

ftom the Ciro'.e may be had. Seatiui; oursehes in the ferrv

boat we are soon dancin^t:;- o\er the agitated waters. I^om
the ri\er the Falls are seen to s^-reat advantai^e. I'ormerlv

the shades oi' niijhl broui^ht the pleasures of the dav to a

close, tnit science and enterprise ha\e leui^tliened tiie hours of

enjoyment for us. l^Ieciric lii^hls pour their brilliant ravs

upon the scene, infusing- the spray clouds with >;orj^eous

rainbow tints, and iliuminatinij- the roilino- waters with a bril-

liancy beyond description. The Canadian side stands out

clear and distinct, and the whole scene is wonderfullv beau-
tiful, weird and sublime.

Tllere is a fascination about this miphtv cataract which
seems to chain us to this spot ; and when we seek to leave

it, draws us irresistiblv back aijain. I: ven in Uescn hi njj- it,

howexer inadequately the task may be accomplished, we are

loth to lay down the pjn and tear ourselves awav. The
Almii^hty has invested Xia^ara with a power that none can
resist ; and they who i^aze upon it for the first time, ha'

new era in their existence opened up, new thouij^lus and
pressions stamped indelibly upon their minds, which haunt
them in after \ears. and linger in their memories till time is

swallowed in eternitv.

ave a

un-

it should be explained that the larj^er cataract, stretcl iiiii

from shore to shore, is the Canadian or Horseshoe Fall,

whilst the smaller one is the American. '

the VaWn must necessaril_\- be a matter o\'

thev are estimated as follows:

1ie d imensions of

computation, and
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The AmericHn I'^ill, 660 feet wide, with a drop of i6,:{

feet ; the Central Ivill, 24,:? feet wide with a drop of 163 feet,

and the Canadian i'-all, 2000 feet, followini,^ tlie eontour, with

a drop of 154 feet ; and it is stated hy Professor Lyeil that

fifteen miUions of cnhie feet of w.iter pass over this fall every

miniite.

The traveller, in his first visit to the Fails, is impressed

with a sense of inexpressible amazement. His emotions are

not unlike those of the votary of neeromancv, who, when onee
within the ma_t;ic eirele, trembles under the inlluenee of the

enchanter, even before he confronts the wizard himself.

IIOKSKSIIOK lAI.I.S

Who can forget his first view of thi'; o;-rand and stupen-

dous spectacle ? The roaring- is so tremendous th;it it would
seem, that if all the lions that have ever lived since the davs
ot Daniel, could join their voices in one "Hallelujah" chorus,

they would produce but a whisper, in comparison with the

deep diapason o( this most majestic of all Nature's pipes or

or>^ans. The roar created hy the Falls can be heard, under
favorable conditions, at a distance of 15 miles.

The bridge which connects the mainland with Goat
Island is ea^^erly passed, and we explore the whole of this

curious crai;, which is rightly named, for it is found fantastic

enouju^h to suyfi^est that ^-oats only could find a comfortable

footin^i^. The sublimity of the scene increases at every step ;

but when we come upon the mi^ijhty Cataract, we ^aze in

speechless wonder, and w ords fail in describing the j^^randeur

of this scene and the emotion which it excites ; neither can

the pencil, any more than the pen, do it justice. The silent

and still picture lacks the motion and the sound of that stu-

pendious rush of v/aters. It is impossible to portrav the ever-

rising column of spray that spires upwards from the foaming of
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able to \ L\i;ctation. At nii^lil, when tlicrc is a iiuhmi, a luio

lunar bow is xisililc from tbc briJi^o lluit ciinnccls il willi

Cioal Island, and licnco its naino. But the j^rcat j^lorx- of

Luna Island is in the winter, when all the \e,i;etation is

enerusled with frozen spray. The ,t;rasses are no longer

massed in tufts, hut eaeh partieular blade is sheathed in a

seabbaril i^f diamonds, and flashes radianee at e\ery motion

of the wind. I'-xerv tree, aceordiny to its toliaj^e, reeeives the

frozen masses differenllv ; in stMiie, espeeialh' exerijreens,

with pinnatilkl leaves, eaeh separate needle is eovered with

a tine coatini;" of dazzlinj:;' while. In others, where the

bou_i;hs and branehes are bare, the sprav Iodides upon tlie

twii^s and i;i\es to the e\e eubes of iee tliat i^reatlv resemlile

the uneouth joints of the eaetus. In some exerjji'reens the

sprav, beini^ rejected b\' the oleaginous particles forms in

apple-like halls at the extremities of the twi_y;s and nooks

of the branches. Those close to the verij;-e of the falls are

loaded so completely with dazzliiii;- heaps of collected frozen

spray that the branches often .yive way, and the whole ylittcr-

injjf heap comes tlashiny' down in crumbling;; ruin. On the

i^round the spra\' falls in j^ranidar circular drops of opatpie

white ; but, wherever there is a sione or boulder, iee is mass-

ed about in a thousand varvinii^ shapes. Let us peep down

from the \ eri^e, and, re.y^ardless of the smoke of the waterfall,

^\\c our attention solely to the ice. It stretches in j^reat

columns from the top to the bottom of the falls, and a colon-

nade is formed, such as one reads of in the fantastic stories

of the Hast, where alabaster and marble, jade and porphyry

are carried to the skies in the tremendous palaces of pre-

Adamite kini^s. The frozen sprav descendinsj;' upon these

covers them with a delicate tracery of flowers and ferns, and

even of resemblance to human heads, which is a beautitui

and straniie siiiht.

V*"*
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" In winter lime we may not descend on the Aii..rieai-»

side ; but if we miiiht, surely Ave should discern the most

wondrous ice configurations alon^ the ver^e of the pathwa\'.

The descent can he made at this time under the Table Rock;

and the visitor passes from the stairwav into a detile of the

kind that Dante dreamed of in his frozen Bolivia. Alonythe

side of the rock walls are rows of stalactites, about the size

of the human body, to which all of them bear a quaint resem-

blance. Upon the oilier side, massed alonjj;- the verj^e of the

bank, are ice heaps that mount up iifty feet into the troubled

air, some of them partially columnar in shape, but the major-

ity lookint:;' like coils of enormous serpents that ha\e been

chanj^ed by the rod of the enchanter into sullen ice.

" It must be remembered that if winter jj;-ives much, it

also takes away much. If it covers the trees and the i^rass

with diamonds, and heaps up ice serpents, and builds colon-

nades and spires and obelisks, it takes away a threat part of

the volume of the water, for the thousand rills that feed the

^reat lakes have been rent from the hills by the fierce hand

of the frost i^iant, and clank around his waist as a girdle.

Those who love color and li.y^ht and majesty or sound will do

well to come in the summer ; those who like the stranju^e, the

fantastic, and the fearful must come in the winter. But the

true lover of the picturesque in nature will come at both

times. Kach has its special charms ; each has something-

which the other lacks, but in both are pictures of transcendent

beauty."

TllK CAVK OV TlIK WINPS

is under the Central I all, between Goat and Luna Islands,

It is reached by descending the Biddle Stairs, on the face of

the cliff, between the American and the Horseshoe Falls. A
suitable building- has been erected for the accommodation of
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his iioat and hove it rapidly toward tlio Falls. As his onlv

iiope o( satoty, he steered with tlie leiiiainint^- oar tor the

head ol" doat Island, but failiiii^- to strike that he was hearing

swiftly past this little island, when knowinj^' that the alterna-

tive waseertain dooin, lie spraiii^ f . the land, and reaehed it

with hilt little injury. Ilavinjj;^ niatehes in his pocket, he

struck a sijji-nal lis^ht at the head o\' this island, but it was not

seen until niorninj;. Mr. Robinson rescued him b\- means
of a boat and cable.

'I'he first of the sisterhood, or the island nearest vou, is

called Moss Island. That feathery show of a cataract between

yourself and Moss Island is called the Hermit's Cascade,

from its havinij;' been the usual bathinj;' place of I'Vancis

Abbott, the hermit of Wn^iirn.

ri!i'; iiKKMii' ov nil-; iai.i.s.

An interestinfj;' story is that of this straiii^e person.

Many years a_i;"o, in the i^low of early summer, a voun^
strans^er of pleasing- countenance and person made his

appearance at Xiatjara. It was at first conjectured that

he was an artist, a larjj;-e pi>rtfolio, with books and

musical instruments, beinj;" amonjj;^ his baj^i^at^e. He was

deeply impressed with the majesty and sublimitv of the

Cat:iract and its wondrous environments, and expressed an

intention to remain a week, that he mij^ht survev them at his

leisure. But the fascination which all minds of sensibility

feel when in the presence of that glorious work of the Creator

^rew strongly upon him, and he was heard to say that less than

six weeks was insufficient for the perfect appreciation of its

beauties. At the end of that period he was still unable to tear

himself away, and desired to "build there a tabernacle," that

he mij^ht indulge in his love of solitnry musint;-, and admire

at leisure the sublimity of Xature. He applied for a spot on
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U;i^ lit.' went to \ isii ii ui 'In.- \c'il of mist ; ai nooii, li».' haii-

quclcJ in llic full spluulor of its ^lory ; iKMU-alli llii- soft liiit-

\n^ ofllio lunar bow lu' lin-oivd, lookint^ iov ilicani^c! whose
pciK'fi had pahitcd il ; and at soloinn niidni:L;lit he knelt at the

saine shrine. \eith;.M- the storms of autumn ium- the piercinj;

eold i>l winter |-»re\ented his visit to llie temple i>f his adora

lion. I here was at this lime an extension o\ the loitapin

liridjL;e. h\- a siui^ie beam of timber earried out ten feel over

the lathomless abyss, where il himi; Iremuloush , s^uarded

only by a rude parapet. Alonj; this beam he often passed

and re-passed in the darkness oi nij^hl. lie even took plea-

sure in j^raspiiii.;- it with his hands, and thus suspendiiii;

himsell over ihe awful .i^ulf, so mueh iiai.1 his morbid enthu-

si.im taui.;hl him io revel amid ihe lerriblv sublime. Amoiii;-

his favorite i^ratilieations was that of bathini^-, in whieli he

indulged dailv .

On a brii^ht but rather ehilly day in the month of June,
a man employed about the ferry saw him i,u-» intt'> the water,

and for a lonj^- time after observed his elothes to be still Iviiii;-

upon the brink. The poor hermit had takenjiis last bath, h

was suppiised that eramps mis^ht have been indiieed hv the

ehiti of the attrnvsphere or the water. Still, tlie bodv was not

found, the depth and eurrenl Ivlow beinj^- e\eeeilini,d\- j^reat.

In the course of tlieir search they passed on to the W'hirpool.

'I'here, amid those boiliiii;- e(.ldies, was the bodv, makinj^- fear-

ful and rapid i,nrations upon the face of the black waters. At

some point of suction it suddenly pluiii;- jd and disappeared.

.\.i^ain emer.i,nni.^-, it was fearful to see it leap half its len,i,nli

above the \]ooA, then Hoat motionless as if exhausted, and
anon sprinj^' upwards, and seem to stru_y;-,t,He like a maniac
battiin,i^ with a mortal foe. Vor days and nii,dits this terrible

scene was proKms^ed, and it was not until the 2 isi of June
that after manv efforts the bodv was recovered and tenderlv
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borne to li is desolate cotta^-e. There they found liis faithful

dot; inuardin^ the door. Heavily had the lont;- period worn

awav while he watched for his only friend, and wondered why

he delayed hiscominj;-. He scrutinized the approaehini;- i^roiip

suspiciouslv, and would not willinijly ha\e have j^ixen thein

admittance. A stilled wail at lenijth showed his intuitive

knowledge of his master, whom the work oi death had

effectuallv disi^uised from the eyes of man. On the pillow

was his pet kitten, and in different parts of the room were

his guitar, flute, violin, portfolio and books scattered, the

\olumes open as if recenllv used. It was a touchiui^ siskin :

the hermit mourned b\- his humble retainers, the poor animals

that loved him, and the body ready to be laid by strange hands

in a forei,i^n ij^rave.

Tb.c motives that led this siny'ular and accomplished

being, learned in the languages, in the arts and science,

improxed bv extensive travel, and gifted with personal beaut\-

and a feeling heart, to seclude himself in the flower of \outh

from human society are still enveloped in mystery. All that

is known is that his name was Francis Abbott, that he was a

native of Kngland, where his father was a clergyman, and

that he received from home ample remittances for his com-

fort. These facts had been previously ascertained, but no

written papers were found in his cabin to throw additional

light upon the obscurity in which he had so eftectuallv

wrapped the history of his pilgri nage.

TIIH rilKKK SiSlKKS HRIDliKS.

These costly and substantial structures are built over the

trinitv of channe' which separate the Three Sisters from each

other and from Cioat Island, presenting new grand \ lews of

the Rapids and Falls, unequalled from any other point. These
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" tlio LWcp, and that first (]ooid heforo tlio dclui^o Li.^-ht

—

" came riishiiiij on civation at tlie Word of Ciod."

l*"roni llio Tliroe Sister Islands, the carriai^c road and walk-

continue to tile liead of Cioat Island, wiiere the waters divide,

one portion i^^oini,-- over the American I'all, and the other over

the Ilorseshoe I'^alls.

I'Vom this parting,'- of tiie waters a view of the upper
Xiaj^ara Ri\er is ohtained, includinjj^ both banks of the stream

and tlie islands around.

h'rom the head of Goat Ishmd, the road and walk follow

the mar^-in, completini;- the circuit of the Island at the point

of entrance, from which there is a midway road to the Cana-
dian Rapids, and a footpath throu_i,'^h the woods to the Ilorse-

shoe l'"alls, and another foot-path to the Three Sister Islands.

1H1IN IS ov \ii:\v i)\ Till-: ri\i:k koap.

On the Mainland, the River Road, command uiiT \ie\vs

of the Rapids, the Islands, and the Canadian shore, extends
up the stream alono; the river bank to the Old l<>ench Land-
injj^, at the eastern boundar\- of rhe Reservation.

I'Vom this road many historical points on the \ia_i;ara

frontier are visible. At the mouth of the Cavui^a Creek, hve
miles above the ImIIs on the American side, Robert Cavalier

Ciriffon, " the

Further down at the

de La Salle, in 1679, built and launched tht

first vessel that sailed the upper lakes.

Old French Landing, within the Reservation, La Salle and
tlie missionary, Louis Hennepin, embarked after the portaj^^e

of their canoe from I. L Alston, a point on the ri\-er seven miles

below the Falls. The landinir place was used h\- the earl\

French and British traders, and before their com \n^, by the

Indians of the Neutral Xation and their successors, tht

Senecas. The wooded shores of Xavy and Buckhorn Islands,

noted for occurrences in the French and British wars, are
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THK RAILWAY SV Sl'ICNSlOX HKini;K

which spanned the river two miles lielow the [""alls, was
universally admitted o he a w.-.nderful triumph of en^ineerinj^^

skill. As the name implies, it was eon. ,trueted on the suspension
system. The two towers which supported the entire structure,

which was in one span of 825 ft., were about 70 feet hi^t^h,

and built on and into the solid rock, the hei^'-ht from rail to

water bein^ 258 feet ; the bridi;-e was supported by four cables,

each composed of 8,000 wires, and measuring gy.j inches in

diameter, the ajj^^^re^ate len^ji^th of wire employed beinjj;^ more
than 4,000 miles, whilst the entire weiirht of the bridire was
12,400 tons. Its cost was half a million of dollars. It was
constructed i^:r the joint purposes of railwav, road and
pedestrian traffic. At the time of .i^oino- to press with this

publication the cables of the vSuspension Brid^^e have been
removed and the steel arch bridi^^e is nearing its completion.

The arch will measure about 840 ft.,—the longest sin^-le

arch ever desi^'-ned,—and the centre will be 260 ft. above
water level. The entire leno;th will be over iioo ft. A
peculiar feature of the method 01 construction is that, while
the new brid.i^e occupies the exact position of the old one,

trafiic has not been interfered with. "•.. total cost is estimated
at about half a million dollars. A stone's throw from this

Hrid_y;-e is the

CANTILKN'IR HIxIDGK

owned by the Michi_i,ran Central Railway. It is interesting

from an en,i,nneerin,yf standpoint, as beinyf one of the first

brid^res of this description ever erected. Work was com-
menced on it April 15 th, i88;„ and the whole structure was
completed the followin<,^ December. The total leninh of the
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look at this beautiful structuro from the water's eJ,i,'-e, af tliis

point, one eouIJ almost believe it the ereation of l.iiries. ii was
near this spot that Blondin crossed tlie ,i,nir,i;e on ; rope, ailh

a man on his back, and won world-wide faine.

.MAID (}\- 11(1-; .\iisr,

t

\o visit to "'I'he l";ills' is complete tiial does no', include
a trip on The Maid o) the Mist." Sh e IS quuc aii insii

tution. and there

have been several of

the name eniL,'-a_j^ed

successively in con-

veyin^ii;- tourists up to

the very spra\ of the

cataract. le trip IS

perfectly safe, a fid no

accident has ever oc-

curred to steamer or

passenjL^er. The start-

ing point was until

recently from the

Canadian side, but

n oAv two vessels,

bearing- that name,

perform the trip from

both sides of the

ri\er, and can be

reached bv the In-

cline R>

of both falls, of unequalled .y-randeur is obtained in thi

and the visitor, who has been disappointed in the h.

view

na\-

the Falls from the banks, will realize th eir majjnitu

ot

'er-

fecth-. The fare for f id tounU trip IS 50 cents. Am<
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\ie\v

. way,

^ of

per-

^he left liiT mooriiit's ah,>,.,

"« old Suspension Bnj"; ,te - T"" '" " '"'•'' '"'"•^
out i„,„ ,|,e river, ,o trvone of ,h

" ''"'"' '"'""•'' '"''H^'

"'-Je. She .slK„ for«,.a| L n
"' 1""°'" "'>"«-^ "-

'"''y <o the n„,l,i,„Je ^ ,

7°"
'f

'^l". 'xnved «racc-
liKhtni,,,, passed on l,er J,

"'• ""^' "'"' ""= '''loci.v- of
hi» hazardous adve„,„ e e ',w

"""''•
-^'""y "elield

he dashed ,o pieees l^ij
'*-' '-^"•^' '"^'"'" »'>'-• "ould

'-"-I ever,- hL;::.',,.
'

;X; ,;--"• An,a.e„,ene
«ne her.

•• There ! .here '

' >"
H

"'' I"""" '0'"^
•ion that escaped ,he lips' of aM "sr""""'

"^'"'""-
''«/•' she is /„,,7./" u ' „,.,', ^'"- oareens; si,e is

"otand a hand ,ha. never',r';ml,W
•^"' ''' "'"' ^"""'^-J

.hose maddened .a.ers bv ^i t ^.^VT-
'"""' "'™"*-"'

safety, and siih.equentlv'norf,, ? '*"'""'*on. "> perfect
on the St. (.a>vre,Ke!

'' '"' ''"'"'•J""' ™ya«es

pi'o.,'^:;in:e'T,:"h:::r
""• "'-' -- - '»-^ - .he

She is the onlv craft . . r

this fearful trip.
'

T}^uJ^^ "T
'^'"^^"•"' that ever made

^-rCousexp^i^int^ /-; -;-^ Per..rmed man,
f'-Hen ,nto the river, vet this la.! T ^"''^'"''^ ''^'' '^''^^

Maid of the Mist " throu h the U'^ ,

''' ''" ''^'"^' " '^^'^^

his perilous adventures
'^""''^^^"' ''^ ^'^'^ ^^''"^a^ of

'"'•: n):\i,.'.s uoij.;

A,:eH:f„ T'"'" ^•'-- - .he han. of the river, o„ the
-low the Falls. The

.mencan side, three and a half ntiles he.
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liliHuly Run, a ravine so called tVoni a .sanj^uinarv cn.i^a.i^e-

ment between two hostile Indian tribes, ("alls intoiliis ehasm.

tiUKAT GORUK ROVIE. A ///cnh/// Sn/i\

To see Xiai^ara as it should be seen, cheaply. thorouj^Wily
and quickly the tourist should ascend the Observation Tower
and later take a trip over the Goro-e Hlectric Road.

W hat has been accomplished in the buildini^- of the
\ia.i,^ara Falls c\: Lewiston Klectric Railroad has been a dream
for years, but a feat heretofore believed to be impossible. An
electric railroad running- at the foot of the frownino- walls
which line the .threat .i;or,i;e from the l\ills to Lewiston.
penetrating- its deepest mysteries, expexsin.t;- to view for the
hrst time in the history of man, many weird and slran.^-e

formations, the work of pent up forces of nature, is now one
of the sj^randest attractions at \iai:ara Falls.
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niK lA.vADiw siDi: (ii ini; iai.i.s.

A few viMi's aoii, the Canadian shore of the Xiai^ara

Kivcr, aloni; tlic i^rcatcr part of that i^rand iii'ural L'iir\c,that

alTords tlic j^fandust \io\\ o\' the ,yfai>uv;.>)l .leciic on earth, liad

l")een ahmist rolilied ot" its natural beauty by the settlers in

the \ieinit\-. Here was to he seen a iii'i'^t mill, there a saw

mil he re a most unpieturesque-lookiui^' seeiMid elass hotel

here aj^ain ii eheap restaurant, an^l e\er\- here and there an

ui^lx' wooden residenee all more or less init of repair ironi

constant exposure to \ia>;ara's summer spra\' and winter

ieieles All that has been chaiiijed now Tl le mills are uone,

the restaurant is abolishei.!, the hotel is wiped out, aiul in

place thereof we ha\e a loiiij two-mih>-and-a-half stretch of

ijreen turf and lifavelle.! walks •riU !ri \es, bordered on the

weSt b\- the turbulent waters of the Xiauara, and on the east

bv the toweri hl: 'liff which forms a fittiny bacUtrround tii the

majestic scenes it overtops. This Ion-;' stretch of turt and

drives and walks, bejjinninii w ithin a bundled \ards of the

Clifton I louse, and runnini' around the bend of the ri\er till

it seems to be w ithin almost a stone's tlirow of the preltv

villas/e of Ch ippewa, IS the Iroxineia' ari' wlucli was laiL

ou t d urtniT tile years iSSj-M. ,ind or May 241)1, icS.SS, was

opened to the public under the somewhat ponderous i)ut

verv expressi\e title of

]

'()ti:i-:N \icroKiA maoaka iai.i.s i'\i<k.

>r, as it is now called for the sake of bic\it\ and euphony
* Xiaj/ara Falls Park.

'Ilie chief entrance to the I K I it the northern e\-

tremitv, ihrouy;-h what is aptly nanicd "'Ihe Mowat Gatew ay,"

in iicmor of the statesman who has reclaimed this beautiful

domain for the public henetit. The i^atewav is a prcttv piece

.i'i„„„
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of rustic archilccliirc, and of no iiK-onsklcrahlc Jimcnsio n.s,

It is Iniilt entirely of c. Jar, the sidewalks I

with the I'rovineial eoat-of-arms i

K'in^-^ eaeli inlaid

n cedar also. Ai this

ere are placed ra^'isterin^ turn-entrance, as at the other, th

stiles.

Once throu^^i the j^ateuay, the visitor tinds himself upon
a substantially huilt roadway, ei^'-hteen feet in width, which
winds easil, and ^yfracefully throuf^di the park at a distance of
forty or fifty feet from the river bank, till it comes to a junc-
tion with the old road, in front of the old

Mere it is joined also b\-

museum j^arden.

a ro.id which leads h\mi the
western entrance of the park, known as the "Murra\- Street'
entrance, distant over half a mile te from tlic main entrance.
On cither side of the carria^^'-way, and separated from it by a
narrow mar^nn of sod, runs a finelv -,i,n-avclled pathway,
tour feet wide, for pedestrians. Here and there d
course of the windi 111

without risl fo

all alonir the brink of the si

urin^"- the

^" a\ciuie, and always opposite the

un side-paths or turn-outs which

approach
r a stronor rustic fence has been erected

points of chief interest, r

lead to the edi,»^e of the cliff, and enable visitors to

X
liore to within a few feet ot

la.ijaras waters, and so drink in at their ease, free fr

the annoyances of dusty roadwavs and i

the unparalleled beautv of th

om
mportunate cabmen,

e scenes that s

At th

urrounid them.
e point in front of Table Rock house, where inanv

thousands of the fair and the 1

selves in ui>lv oilskins, that th

)rave annuallv encase th e ni-

cy may experience th e sensa-
tions produced by a trip beneath the famous "sheet of water
and where hitherto, to do so, thev have had to make tht

toilsome descent and ascent of tl

used tor the purpose, a very jL^reat imp

le circular wooden stairwav

madt 'IMie old method w

ro\ement has been
as a most uncomfortable and

inconvenient means of securing- the desired sensatio n ; and to
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cents oacli, uliilo a carriai^e, full of people, passes the ^-ate for

fifty cents, and rolls into a perfect paradise of heautx'. Hnter-

injLj tliis division of the park, from that which we have alreadv

traversed, and crossing- a substantial iron bridi^'e, we come
upon Cedar Island so named from the abundance of trees

of that species found upon it. The island has been neativ

laid out with walks, and well planted with a varietv of trees

and shrubs. Cedar predominates, that bein,j4 indii^enous to the

ndmaynoha, asoil, but the beautiful catalpa, the odorous

other specimens of less familiar trees ha\e been introduced

and add to the natural beauty of the spot. Leavin^f Cedar
Island by another bridj^e, the beautiful Duffcrin Islands

are readied. But the \isitor cannot cross the bridi^e without

havini"- his attention arrested and his ndmiration excited

bv thi \iew to h IS rii. -ht. A hundred vards or then

bouts farther down, the ri\er is a_i;ain crossed bv a prctt\- foot

bridi O ne end rests upon tlie Dufi erin isianus, ancds tlle

other makes a junction with a beautiful vallev that runs

around the base of Clarkhill, which could hardiv be excelled

in fairyland itself. A rustic cedar rail protects the outer side,

and throu.iifh the whole of its lenj^th it is overhung; bv cedars

and willows, lian_i;in,i,^ low as thou^ii to kiss the turbid waters

that wash their roots as the\- course swiftiv bv.

Cominij- back ayain to the main bridtre -o n whicli we
a\e I i 11 i.'( reu so lone' we cross to tlle islands. II ere

there is a succession of exquisite syhan scenes, of which we
can mention but one or two. Chief anioni,*- them stands

"The Lover's Walk," a beautiful promenade which extends

for a considerable distance around the s^reat band of the

Hufferin Islands, and which rests upon cribwork,desii:;'ned as

a protection against the erosive action of the swift current.

The cribwork has been fully packed with lari^e stones, and

a firm fenced walk erected o\er them. The town has been
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• -^- '»'--<-s lies a
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TAHl.K KOCK.

As it appoarcd before it fell.
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roariiii4', whirliiit;- on tlirouf^li tlio narrow passes, licalin^" its

uav a,i;ainst the roel<s, that for ai;es liave born up against the

shock, comes the accumulation of waters. Rising hitjher and

hij,flier as thev How onward, cryinj;- out ahnost in agony for

more room to move, thev are still hemmed in by the silent,

awful cliffs. Dashiiii;- onward, driven forward by the never-

ending flowing from behind, they reach the most contracted

part of the channel. Here for a moment it seems almost as

if the mighty \olume paused, unable to struggle further, and

then with renewed effort, impelled by some all-powerful but

invisible force, it dashes up in one great volume of 20 10 30

feet into the air, and with a noise of thunder bursts through

the iron rocUs that seek to imprison it, and boiling, swirling,

bubbling into crvstal foam, at last it fnids its way into the

calm green channel beyond the gorge. When il is remembered

that the river at this point is only 300 feet wide, that the

Falls of Niagara present a front of one and a cjuarter miles,

and that the flow of water over them averages four feet deep,

it will he seen that the channel of the Whirlpool Rapids sinks

to a depth of at least 200 feet. At no point near the Falls

can the \isitor obtain so good an idea of the great volume of

water that forces its way through Niagara River, and con-

sequentlv the Whirlpool Rapids Park is one of the principal

points ot interest. Il should be visited by everyone who

goes to Niagara Falls.

Having done justice to the beauties of " The Falls," we

must decide upon the route to be taken for Toronto. There

are several means of getting there : on the American side of

the river, by the Niagara Falls & Lewiston Klectric R.R.

{" The Gorge Route "), New-York Central R.R., to Lewiston,

another, on the Canadian side by the electric railway, to

Oueenston ; and by the Michigan Central R. R. to Niagara-

on-the-Lake. The Niagara Navigation Company makes close
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connection at these places, and on a calm sunnv d, nothin-^can he more pleasant than the water excursion bv th. "J^ent s.de-wheel palace steamers > Chicora." -^ Col.
'

'
'

j
Ch.ppeM-a,- ulnch daiiv nKd<e trips each wav ^

."
, :

n ar.o. hetueen Toronto and Leu iston. Fron. Sll^Z F
<^> '->w.ston. the railuav follows the course of "?!

--in, alon, the hi,h Vid.e overlooK^ ^^ ^l^^^::;:

;.;i-ine, tal. the cars at S;;:p:.^^^^^
pleasant nde throu^^d, a lovelv countrv to St .Hand Port Oalhousie. connectin.. •

, ,

i

^'^^harines

fh^ «,o -c
'-tuncLtin, at the latter pace withthe mai,rnihcent steamer " Hmnress of Fn,i; ••

i
•

.

LKWISTO.V, \. V.

ouer .N.a^Mra where ,t ,s met by the Rome. Watertown &CViensbur, Railway, as well as the X. V Central an

tlie DcMl s Hole, and seven miles below the Falls
t >s an exceeding^Iy pleasant and verv well built townbut

,

s commercial prospects have been ."erv mul „U "d

l^:rr7'""
^' ''' '"^ ^"^ ^^'^"-^^ --'^ ^contams bes.des a proportionate number of stores andhotels churches of the various denominations and an acndemy of considerable size. I„i8,. it w.« M f"''

,''" ''"'^^-

of Gener-il \''.n l^ i l
'^ ^'^^ Headquarterscr ueneral \ an Rensselaer, of the \ew York Militia

IheXia.erara Falls Park and River Flectri. R;,iK,-

ahove the hulk, closely follow. ,he course of the river ,o
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Ouoenston. Tlic route is .si> laid out astotaiscin all tiic

host \ icws o\ tiiis interesting,'' trip, l-'roni the cars oi' the

coinpanv unohstrueted views are liad of tiie niij^li v cataract,

the turbulent rapids, Suspension Brid<;es, Brock's Monu-

ment on iiistorical Oueenston heij^ius, the fo iniin^and rai^in^'-

whirlpool and the ^reat stretch of quiet waters beyond.

OUKKXSTOX

I

is about six miles from the mouth of the river, and about the

same distance from the [-"alls. It is at the head oi' navii^atiiin,

and is well adapted for the terminal point o\ the splendid

steamers which leave Toronto. It is a small town situated

nearlv opposite l.ewiston. It was the Canadian termination

o\' the llrst Suspension Bridi,^', and is associated in hislorv-

with the .y;allant defenv^e made by the Ikitish, on the adjacent

heii,^hts in the war x j' 12. The villasji-e is pleasantly situated,

but it has sufferct'. •!:) the same causes that have retarded

the i^rowth of Lfvisjon. Xear this point the river becomes

more tranquil, the sii^res appear less broken and wild, and

the chanjue in the scenery affords a pleasin,i:^ transition from

the sublime to the winsom. The monument which has been

referred to stands on the lleii;;-hts of Oueenston, whence t!ie

villaj^e derived its name. The present structure occupies the

site of the former one, which was blown up by a miscreant

named Lett, on the 17th April, i(S40. The shaft is one hun-

dred and ninetv feet hii^h, and is overtopped by not more

than two or three monuments anywhere. On the sub-base,

which is forty feet square and thirty feet hiii^h, are placed four

lions, facini^ north, south, east and west ; the base of the

pedestal is twentv-one and a half feet square, ten feet hi_y;h,

surmounted bv a hea\v cornice, ornamented with lion's heads

antl wreaths in alto relievo. In ascendinj^ from the top of the
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peJcslal ,o the .op o( the haso ol Cue shaft, the form chan.a>s
»>-o.n ..,uarc to roiuul. The shaft is a (luted eohimn of free-
stone. soA-enty-tKe lee. Iii^h and ten tee. \n dia.neter. whereon
•stands a Conn.h.aneapi-al. ten feet hi^^h. on uhieh is urounh,
.n re lef a h^n.re of the Cloddess of War. On this eapita? is
t 10 dome, nine feet hi^d,. uhieh is reaehed hv .^o steps from
tlic base, on the inside. On the top of the douv .|aeed a
colos.sal .statue of Ciene-al P.roek. .Standin- on .. c.allerv
•supporttn,^^ this, ti.ere is unrolled to view a' matehle.ss^ano-
rama of battleheld and vine>a:d. of eataraet and c,uiet stream,
ot dark uood and steepled Nil lanes, and hreadtii of ,vael,
orehards. and far auay aero.s the blue waters of Ontario thesmoke ot the -reat eitv to uhieh our feet are .set. Here weembark on one o\ the p;,latial .steamers of the .Xia-ara Xavi
KMt.on Loy, the "Chippewa." " Corona ^ or '' Chieora."
wh.eh make eiose eonneetion with all railwav and steamer
hues.

\l.\c;.\R.\-0.\ TIIIM.AKH

1
i-s IS one of the olde.st towns in Ontario, and was

ormerly the eapital of the Provinee. It is i . n,iles from the
l^alls. and is situated where the old town of .\ewark stood
opposite \'oun^v.stown. It faees the vWc: on one side, and
Lake Ontario on the other. The trade of this plaee has been
ar.n^elv d.verted to St. Catharines, sinee the eompletion of theU clland Canal

; and the other towns upon the Xia-ara River
nave suffered in eom- ,on from the .same eau.se. Its surround-
.n.i,v.s are full of varied and historical interest, and from its
iiealthful and beautiful situation and attraetions. in the wav
of boatin^r, fishin^^ and shooting", it has beeome a popularsummer re.sort. imd boasts of an excellent h.....| jn the
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OIKKN S ROYAL HOTKL.
(McCiiiwct Winnett, I'rdprietors.)

open from June to September, is one of the most delightful

summer houses on the continent. It is beautifully and

picturesquely situated in a private park at the mouth of the

Xiajj^ara River on the shore of Lake Ontario, and has excellent

facilities for S'olf, tennis, bowlinij, boating, bathing, black

bass fishing', and other recreations.

It is accessible by boat from Toronto, and by boat and

rail from the " Falls."

Visitors at Xiag^ara Falls can reach this delightful resort

by the most picturesque river journey in the world. X.F". &L.
R.R. on American side and X.F. P. & R. R. R. on Canadian

side connect every half hour with boat on lower Xiagara for

the hotel, also by M. L". R. on Canadian side, four trains

daily each way.

vSome of the historical features of the place will be of

interest to our readers. Here the first parliament of Upper

Canada met, in i/pa. I">om Fort George (1792) the gallant
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General Sir Isaac Brock „c„, for.l, ,o nK-c. his unu.ncW enda.Queens.on He,„h,s, i„ ,s,a. The old barracks of luide,-
Kan.^ers „;-,S) on ,he ^rea. common or n,ili,arv reserve
Si. Marks and St. Andrew's chnrche... whicl, have hollicelehrared ,he,r centennial anniversary, are all vvorchv o, !!

Almost in,mediately after leaving .ViaKara ue passbetween t e two Forts, .Via^ara and .Missi,,sa.,«a : the fon,
Sarrtsoned l,y Anterican troops, and the latter, in hv-," eJays by the soldiers of Her .Majesty gt,ecn \ietoria.

'

'ntesetwo forts are so clo.se t„«.etber, that, it is said, on a caIn,
..^ht the watchwords, as ,.iven by the troops on chan

"

«uard, conid he heard distinctly front one side to the c^her
acros.s the water.

I "OKI .\i.\c;.\K.\.

Th,s fort stands at the month of the Xia-ara river on theAmencat, sue. There are n.any interesting association!
connected w„h this spot. Dttrin,. the earlier part of the acentury ,t was the .scene of many bloody encounters betweenhe U h,te.s and the Indians, and subsequentiv between the
l-.n^'ltsh and 1-rench. The nantes of the heroic' La .Salle, thee er courtly De Nouville, and the gallant Prideaux win
retatn a place ii, the history of the co.,ntr>-. The vilko^eadjacent to the Kor, is called Voungstown, in honor of Ttfounder, the late John Young,

Important repairs have been made around the l-ort, andhe enttre wall has been re-constructed. Mere was fo ,g„he battle of the .4eh Jttly, ,;,,;, m which Prideaux, le
l-.ngltsh General, fell, and after which the French «ar iso,

. urrendered to Sir \Vil|ia,n Johnson, who suceeedej to hcommand of the English.
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TO TORON TO

One of tlie most popular ways of reaching;' Toronto is hv

taking the special G. T. K. steamboat express from Suspen-

sion Bridi^e (twice daily), which passes through the "Garden

of Ontario," and skives us a splendid view of the W'elland

Canal with its wonderful locks and shippinjjf. Passing-

through the tunnel under the canal, we shortly arrive at the

busy city of St. Catharines, with a population of o\er 10,000,

wiiich, besides bein^ the principal point in the N'ias^ara

District for business, and haviny;' quite a fame for a number
of factories of various kinds, enjovs the widest celebritv for its

medicinal spring's which are much resorted to from both

sides of the line, and, with the excellent hotel accommoda-
tion to be had, combine to make St. Catharines a favorite

resort. The tourist on continuing; his journey will take the

express of the Grand Trunk Railway, and after a few

minutes' run will arrive at I'ort Dalhousie, at the mouth of

the W'elland Canal, where tiie trains run directh' alonjj;--

side of the line lake steamer " I^aii'Rkss of India," and

after an enjoyable two and a half iiours" sail across the blue

waters of Lake Ont;irio he arrives at the city of Toronto,

landinj^' in the \ery centre of the city, near a!! the railwavs

and hotels, and alont^side of the river steamers for Montreal.

The view of Toronto from the water is very fine indeed, and

its public buildiuijfs and wharves indicate it to be a citv of

importance and prosperity. Toronto is not only the capital

of the Province of Ontario, and one ol the most nourishing

cities in Canada, but it is one of the most progressive

cities in Her Majesty's dominions. It is situated on a

beautiful bay separated from the lake by a peninsula,

known as Ciibraltar Point, which serves to form a safe and

well-sheltered harbi/r.

J
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TORONTO

ToRosTo boasts of several fine hotels
amoni,'-st wliidi is

prominent

Till-; OlKKx's.

It i» situated on i-'ront St., belvvcon ^•ork anj Hay Sts..

1 ,

" ''""' ''^•""•"^ f^'^'" ""^ ^"™' «a,ion a„JM an,b„at lanj,n«,s. Thi.s hotel. „nder the Vetera,, ,„a„.a.e„ ent of Messrs. .MeGa„ & \\-h,„e.,, is the ntost eon.fort-
.thie hotel ,n the Dominion. While possessing, everv nuxlen,
conventenee, and „,e latest and ntost seienti.ie intprovententsh. O ,ee„ s has always been fantons for the solid, eos>-h.-med,ke eontfort which is eharacteristie of the best Hn^lish
hotels, hIeKianec and eon.fort are eombined in the happiest
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manner. The Oueen's is one of the lary;e.st houses in Canada,

and is the temporan home of nine out ofe\er\- ten of the

Itn^lish tourists who come to the eit\-. On tlie occasion of

visits of members of the British Ko\al Faniilv to Toronto,

tiiis hotel has alwavs been tiieir stoppinij place. The Go\'-

ernors-General and I'rinie Ministers of the Dominion also

make the Oueen's their headqu.arters when in Toronto. The
hotel is remarkable for its coolness in the hottest davs of

summer, on account of its pleasant situation, two hundred

yards from the lake. Rooms en suite with bath rooms and

dressint; rooms are found on e\erv lloor.

The Gkanii L'miw is a new hrst-elass hotel, and thor-

oughly modern in all its appointments. vSituated just opposite

the entrance to the new L'nion

Station, it is particularly con-

venient for tourists. The
iiouse is riijht up to date, -

f steam heated throutrhout, i^'as

..
and electric H.^'ht, speakin^y;-

;• tubes from every room, bath

room on e\ery floor, pas-

j sensjfer elevator, private dir-

\n^ rooms, etc., and with

rates, of v$ 1.50 and $2.00 per

day, the popularity of the

house is assured. Mr. Chas.

A. Campbell, the proprietor, is an experienced hotel man and

knows how to care for the comfort of his yuests.

The Pal.mkk Hoisk, on the American plan, and the

KKNsiN\;ro.\, on the European plan, both under one man-
ajjfement, are situated on the corner of Kin.y- and York Sts.,

and within two blocks of the I'nion Station. Thev are both
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excellent hotels and tourists appreeiate the convenionee
ciHorUed by the eombination.

COKXKK Ol- Kl.Wi AM) \0\C.K STKKKis.

Those who prefer to -o to a A'cx/aunn// will hiul everv-thmg that they .nay desire at Wkhm's, 66 and 6S \'on.re St
the lars;est and most complete restaurant in Canada. Speci,--!

..,«=,-
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accoininodation is furnished tourists, and parcels are clieelxed

for tile day free o\' eliarye.

ToKcwro, tiie " Oueen City," formerly Little \'orl<, was

founded in 1794, and by the last census, that o( 1S91, is

jjfixen a population oi' 1<S 1,220, now swelled to 220,000. The
ofiicial n umheri 11 <:; of iiSS I was 86,445, showini,"- an advance

in wealth and population j^reater than any other city in the

Dominion. This beautiful city, which is in the form of a

parallelofj^ram, is built with i,M-eat rei,nilarity, and its streets

are well pa\ed and aiwa\s clean, spacious and well lijj^hted

with electricity and j^as. The houses and private residences

are generally well built and substantial, and in the principal

thoroughfares have often an ele^'^ant appearance. Its public

buildings are numerous, very substantial, and many of them

beautiful and well worthy of inspection by tourists and visitors.

It is the seat of Law and Provincial Government, auv' the head-

quarters of the Hducational Department of the Province. Manv
of the dwellings and business structures are built of brick,

which has a liijht, soft and pleasinjj;- tint. The name of York

was chanj^ed, after it was incorporated as a city, in 1.S34, to

Toronto—meaninj^, in the Indian (Iroquois) lan^uaj^e, "The
Place of Meeting." It was twice captured in 1S13 bv the

Americans who destroyed all the fortilications and burned the

public buildings; since then, enterprise and capital have taken

the place of shot and shell, and now it can with pride boast of

some of the finest structures of their kind in America, among
which, with other objects of interest, may be mentioned:

WKSl OK VONtiK STK 1:1:1,

Custom House, Front St.

Lieut. -Governor's Residence, cor. of King and Simcoe Sts.

Old Parliament Buildings. Front St.
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I'AKLIAMKNT miLOINciS, y I'KKx's PARK.

St. Andrew's Church, Kinj^'-St.

Central Prison, Strachan Ave.
ZooIoKWcal Gardens, Industrial Exhibition Grounds
Industrial Exhibition Grounds and Palace.
Os^roode Hall, Law Courts, Queen St.
The \ew University Buildin^rs.

Dominion Observatory, south of Universitv Buildin-s
McMaster Hall, Bloor St.

Monument to the late \'olunteers who fell at Rid^a-wav.
Oueen s Park.

Monument to the late Hon. Geor^re Brown, Queen's Park
Provincial Lunatic Asylum and Grounds, Qireen St
The \ew City Hall and Court House.
Foresters Temple, Richmond, St.
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Trinity CoIIl'i^-c, Oiicen St.

Knox Colloi^c, Sp.ulina .\\o.

KAsi i>i' \-o\i;i: sri{i:i:i,

N'ornial Sciuuil, Musoiim, etc., tiouki St.

Horticultural (.lardcns, Ciorrard St.

Si. Miciiacr.s Cathci-lral (Roman L'atiiolic), \\on^.\ St.

St. James' Cathedral (l'"piscopal), Kiny St.

St. Lawrence Market antl City Hall Huildini^s, Kins.;- and
l-'ront Sts.

Metropolitan Cluircli (Methodist), Oueen St.

Baptist Clinch, Jarvis and Cerrard Sts.

Old St. Andrew's Church ( I'reshylerian), Jar\is St.

Unitarian Church, Jar\is St.

E'ost Oftice, .Adelaide St.

Public Library, Church St.

General Hospital, C.errard St.

Rooms o( the Ontario Society o'i Artists, Kini;" St.

The Cemeteries -The Necropolis, St. James' and Mount
I'leasant.

The Rosedale l>ridy;es, the Bank Buildiniis, etc.

*€'-

rill'; ciiii:k i'i.aci:s ov amisk.mkni akk iiik

Pavilion Music Hall, Horticultural Gardens, Gerrard St. V..

Grand Opera House, 5 Adelaide St. West.

Toronto Opera House, 27 Adelaide St. W.
Princess Opera House, Kin_y^ St. W.
Massey Music Llall.

The Xormal School, L'pper Canada Colle.yfe and Trinitv

Collcijfe are fine edifices; the Cniversitv of Toronto, before

its destruction by fire, was one of the finest buildiniu;-s in

America, and inferior to none on this side o^ the Atlantic as
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" •
M,d, .sl,«l„ a.na.H.ns a. cIk- cli„,a,o JomanJ., anj ,l,c

I. .1.1,,,,- was ,,„c „,„Vh any ci,y ,„i,,„ |„„K. M p.,,,., „fpossess,,,,-. N,„. ,,„i,|i„,., .,„ ,1,^, .,^„„^, ._.,^, ;^^_j
.

^

I

^

iM\i:usiTv, roKc)\T(s.

^••lique stylo of ardmccturo arc now completed. Thev a,v
s.tuated ,n a lar^e. l,cautiful park whose avenues arc orna-mented w.th statelv trees, etc.. and approacl,cd hv CollegeAvenue, uh.ch .s one-half mile lon^^ and lined uhh douWerows of heaufful shade trees. Adjoining these beautiful
^^rounds on the east is the Queen's Park, u hich comprises
about 50 acres, tastefully laid out ; here mav he seen a monu-
ment, cons.stm^^ of a brown stone shaft surmounted bv a
ma^^nthcent marble statue of Britannia. This monument
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was orcctcJ to tlu- inoinorN o( tin.- CaiiaJians who foil in rv-

r

•^

y.

0!

y.

y.

polliii!^' tlio l'"enian iinasion ol 1S66. Osy^iHKlo Hall, on

Ouoon strcoi (named after 'ho lirst Chief Justice of the Pro-

vince), is another iniptvsini;- huildinij;- k^{ the Grecian-Ionic

st\le, and is surmounted by a beautiful dome. Its library

and rotunda are unsurpassed in America. The Cit\- Ilall and

\
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^n.r. lions.. in.on,>.or.,.uun. u:iU Mvor, ,h. ,],„.,

.xtons f

'^^.'"""^'•^^"^ manufactures, amon, which arc- nsne anuKlnos tanneries, breueries. distilleries
; furu carnage. reap,n. and mowing machine .nanulactori-stiKh. oiue. soap and candle f;

rni-

ictories

;

ictones; extensive ropewalks;
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flour mills are also to be found, in fact, every line of trade

is represented by enterprisin.t;- business tirms whose charac-

teristics are such as to warrant allusion to them in euloiristic

terms.

It lias a splendid harbor, which admits of vessels of the

lar.i,a\st size navii^atiny- the lakes ; it is remarkably well shel-

tered, and af;"ords i^reat facilities for its extensive and con-

stantly increasing- trade.

TO \OR'rHI{R.\ WILDS.

A very pleasant detour from Toronto, and one which is

very fashionable, is the run up the Xorthern Kailwav line to

the beautiful waters of Lake Simcoe and Couch ichiny;-. 'Hiis

should on no accoimt be omitted from the itinerarv of any
St. Lawrence tourist, and we shall make a slii^ht di^^ression to

conduct him to its beauties. Takint; the Xorthern and
Xorth-W'estern Division of the Grand Trunk Kailwav, we
pass through a populous and fertile country with extensive
farms, substantial farm-houses and larj^e saw-mills, stoppini;-

at intervals at stations which are models of neatness and
beauty, beiny;- adorned with flower .^-ardens and lawns watered
by refresiiinj^; fountains. A few hours' pleasant ride brin^-s

us to Kempenfeldt Bay, the southern arm of Lake Simcoe,
on which is situated

BARRIE,

the county town of Simcoe, a prosperous place of 6,000
inhabitants, beautifidly situated upon slopini.:^ hillsides, which
show off to picturesque advantage its prett\- residences and
handsome cdilices. Barrie is a deli,i,^htful simimer resort,

with an excellent fleet of vachts and boats, whose charmin"-
lines and sea-worthy appearance indicate that the place i.s

I

f
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indul^red in.
'^ '^^' ''"'' ^""^^ extensively

Couch ichini:: Well m-iv fN,. < •

tu^ I- .
-^ ^"^ eiinoiis tour St stmrl- K.-the peculiantv of the name ^^L- .v

-''truck by

clature is .lu'-as H "lean.n^.. Indian nomen-

in,^ breL "ve.r^"'';"^^^"^'
descriptive; here the van-

''u^eo;;::;:^:;^:^';;^:,^:-
in America, bein,. ;,o fee Lv \ "n""""^

'" ^^'"^^'^^^^^

::.zr'::;;,r :;r
;- - ",• -•'"«- »^

TO MONTREAL B\' THH C. P. R.

ft is a pleasant ride from Toronto eastward in the luxu-

'" .>„.,..,„,,. and p.curesque par, of ,l,o coun.rv. The
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route is past the famous fishiiiij^ lakes at the headwaters o(
the Trent, past Tweed and Sharbot Lake, where eonnectin^
Hnes lead to Kin,y:ston at the head of tlie Thousand Islands,

throu^j^h whose wonderful ma/e and the numerous rapids of
the St. Lawrenee the trip to Montreal, may be continued.
From Smith's Falls (12S miles from Montreal) branch lines

extend to Brockville on the St. Lawrence, and to Ottawa, and
passenjjfers instead of proceedin^^ direct to Montreal, may here
chancre their route and proceed via the capital, Ottawa.

The celebrated fishing resorts of the Rideau Lakes mav
also be reached from Smith's Falls b\' steamer, and the voy-
age continued by river and canal to Kingston. The trip to

Montreal by rail, however, is equally interesting. Passing
through a well-settled section, quaint old I'Vench villages are
touched, and a glimpse obtained of habitant life. The
Ottawa river is crossed at Ste. Anne's, made famous by its

picturesque beauty and the magic pen of the poet Moore, and
soon the mighty St. Lawrence comes into sight. The ap-
proach to Montreal through orchards and f^irms and prettv
villages furnishes a pleasing view, the train running on ele-

vated tracks almost into the heart o\ the citv. The tourist is

landed at the imposing Windsor Street Station, on^ of the
finest depots in America, near which are manv of the chief
points of interest which delight the sight-seer. From this

station, trains leave for \ew York, Boston and \ew
England points, the Maritime Provinces, Chicago and the
Western States, and for Toronto, Ottawa, the Soo, the Cana-
dian Xorth-West and the Pacific Coast.

TO MON TRFAL BY C..T.R. 0\< STI-:AMFR.

After leaving Toronto by the O. T. R. or steamer, the
first place of any importance ue come to is
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''^ ^^" ^^^^^^""^'>-

^Hous, and a lar^e oua i of
''" " '''^ ^^"^' ^^^'""^-

ally exported, h is
"

" ' /T";
'"'"'^'^' ^'"' '^ -^-'

adorned with num o ,s
,

"' "" '"' '"'' -'^'"'''^ ^"^'

--V sun^mer r^denc a U ' ,"'7'"^ "^^^^' ^'"^' ^'-

queness of the place.
'''^'^>' ^^"^' P''^^^^"-<^s-
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About 30 miles east of Cobour^, and 12 miles west of
Belleville, on the Grand Trunk Ry., and at the meetinsr of
the beautiful River Trent with the Bay of Ouinte, lies the
town of

TRHXTOX,

beautifully situated at the base of a mountain, and surrounded
by a charming eountry whose fertility is famous. Its popu-
lation numbered 4, -,64 by the census of 1 89 1, and it is the
seat of an extensive lumber and millinj; industrv. The coun-
try watered by the Ri\er Trent is very picturesque, and is

considered one of the most desirable shooting, fishing and
camping grounds on the continent. Traced to its source, the
Trent passes through Rice Lake, reserved by the Govern-
ment for fishing purpo.ses on the payment of a small sum

;

and, from the quantity of wild rice which gives to it the
name, and fringes its borders, it is the home of the wild
duck and other fowl. The River Otonabee is reached further
on, and

r

LAKHFIKLI)

nestles in quiet beauty, where it widens into the Lake of
Rapids. A few days fishing and shooting is recommended
in the far-famed sporting district of Rice Lake. At Lakefield,

canoes and boats of a very high order are manufactured by
Mr. J. G. Brown and Mr. Thos. Gordon, wlio also rent boats
to those desiring them.

Thence between bold and rocky banks the ri\er races to

PETKRBOROl'GH.

Both these places may be easily reached bv the Grand
'IVunk R'y. from Port Hope or BelIevilK,\ and bv th.e Cana-

ls-
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the Ottawa River, wmikl furnisli direct coiiiiiiuiiication

bclwcon McMitreal anj tlic .^reat lakes.

Althoii,i;ii tlie first locks of tlie canal are six miles
distant, l\in,<,'-ston, at the foot of Lake Ontario, is practicallv

the startin.y;- point. Tlie steamer leaves that city on Mondavs
r.n^\ 'i'hursdays, at 6 a.m. I'a.ssin^^ throus^h Calaraqui IJrid^'-e,

which connects Kin^'-ston with a military reservation on which
is fort I lenry and tlie Royal Military Colle,i,'-e, the boat enters
a very pretty channel, with bluffs on both sides, which finally

conver^avs into a narrow ravine with perpendicular sides
towerin^r up fully two hundred feet hinh. After winding;-

alon^r for fully half a mile between tlio.se walled rocks, the
first lock of KinjT.ston Mills is reached. There are four locks,

and the total lift is forty-.seven feet. 'Hie dam that holds
back the water is over six thou.sand feet lon^^ bv fourteen feet

hii^h, and some hundred feet overhead the Grand Trunk
Railway track spans from hill to hill. 'Hie scenery here is

awtul yet sublime, and people travel \on^ distances in order
to enjoy the surroundin^ys. The locks at Kin^^ston Mills, as
alon.o- the whole line of the cmal, are built of finelv cut stones
cif lar_t;e dimensions.

The next stretch of ten miles is formed bv backing.,'- up
the water of the Cataraqui River. This construction, while
it made the water deep enough for navigation and rendered
excaxation unnecessary, flooded considerable of the surround-
ing-country, which now bears the name of the "Drowned
Lands " the home of different kinds of wild fowl.

A short cut connects the " Drowned Lands " with
Washburn Lock, where there is a lift of about ten feet. A
continuation of the same cut brinies the boat to the Brewers'
Mills Lock, at which place the lake navigation proper begins.

After lea\in_i;- the lock no way of exit appears. Tourists
expect the steamer to i^o aj.;Tound every minute, but she

J
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liruNli. riiL' tops of ilic riK'ks liaw ;i |'.;irpli.sli Inu- in iIk'

Minlii;!)! and rcniiiKl oui: o\ the lar-taiiicJ " llills o\ iIil-

licadior " of Scollanil.

Im\c miles •artliLT on, jonos' I'alls, one oflltc nuvst hcaiitirul

spiMsin Ontario, is liK'at(.'i.l. 'I'liose u lii> lia\c seen it and lieen

ilia position io eonijiare it with iMlier " l)eaiit\' spiMs " on tlie

Continent, slate j'uvsitivelx that wliile tlie\ m;!\- have witnesseil

ilsecnial, eertainly they never saw its superior, all points of

cNeellenee taken into eonsii.leration. It is not imiI\- heamilul,

Init interesting;' and historie. The dain at the l-'alls is a

suipendoiis pieee oi' \\iirk, and at the time it was built, was

t h e I a r i^' e s t

itruettnv ol' the

s i nd i n t h e

world. i\ead

;;he si/e o( it :

\ni r hundred
eet Ion;,, three

inn d red and

Mie feet thiek

It the base aiul

*iiiiKt\' feet hij^li.

it is lutrseshoe

eiiANNKi. .\i:.\K j(>\i:s' i.\i.i.s. jn shape and

the mason wiirk is mi\st enduriiii;'. The loeks, four in

number, were eul through the solid riK'k, and eaeh one

lifts the be>at lwent\-lw(.i feet. At the top is simpl\- fair\- land,

riiere are manv nooks, ba\s and inlets, and preltx' plaees

whieh are taken adxanta^e o\ hv eampiiii;- parlies. W belter

tishini^- exists anywhere than there is in this loealitx'. There

are many small lakes lyiiii^- in different direetions froin the

l"\'ills, in w hieli blaek and ,:L;feen bass and pike are abundant.

An empty striiii;- on the return journe\- is an inikntiw n lliiiiiL;'

here.
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ri.';K'ln.'il. Iisslioiv aiv lii^li aiul riijL;j40i.l aiul ilic scciiorv

wikl. I'hc stcainor s^lidos throiijL^h a little istlimiis and \\no

Clear Lake, a small IkkIv o\ water, siirriniiuleJ In- white

i,M-anite liilK, and later tliroiii^h i'lddler's I'llln^w, a iiivstif'sin^

plaee, inti> \ewhiM-o Lake, uliieli is i.K>lteil with heautirul

islands ot\liHerenl sixes, i>lael\ and i^reen hass are as plentiful

here as pollywoi^s in a rain barrel. In the I'all wikl t\>u I are

ahun^lant.

'I\niehini;' at Xewhoro, a prett\ xillaj^e of one thousand

inhabitants, the boat is lilUxl by the last loek on the up-j,M-ade.

She then passes throuj^h a eut, a mile K'Hi^, ant-l into Little

Kideau Lake, whieb is the summit k\el, ov one hundred and
s '\-one feet abo\e i-ake C)niario. At the head of the lake

is ilie villai^e of W'estport, two thousand inhabitants. It is

ealleil the city of steeples, beeause o( the number of ehurehes

that are in sij^dit iVoin ilie ileek o( the ste.imer. The next

body of water is \V\^ Kideau, w hieh is l\\ent\-one miles lon^

auLJ \aries in width from one tt^" eiijlit miles. There .".re fullv

two hundretl islands in this lake, so that the seene it presents

ean be fairly imaj^ined. Salmon trout are taken hereon trawl,

and larj^e blaek bass are plentiful. Portland villaj^e is on

the south shore am^l has about five hundred inhabitants.

After eallinj;' here, the next sti'ippini^- plaee is tlarrett's Rest,

on an island at the mi>ulh of Cierman Hav.

Winding- throui^b the numerous islands the steamer

reaehes the Koek\' Narrows, whieb has towering; j^ranite

shores, and later Oliver's b'erry. Throe miles from Oliver's

l*"erry is the mouth of the Kideau l\i\er, where ma\- be seen

the ruins of hon-es built by h'ni^lish ofticers w ho eame to this

eountry on huntii • expeditions. N'ears a^o deer abounded
in this section. '\- :; .die Cut is about three miles down
the river. Any p r s>.-. v,"o lias passed throu^^h this eut will

never for^a-t it ; ire^s I >fi.i an are!; ..'.er the steamer, and )
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llo.i,'-'s Back is four miles nearer Ottawa. This place
j^ans its name from the sliape of laroc boulders over which
the water dashes furiously. Appearances indicate lliat at

some time an earthquake occurred in this locality. The
cataract rushes down into the Kideau Kiver, which at this

point becomes unnavij^able, hence the steamer enters a cana!
cut, that is not left until she arrives at tlie Capital, 'i'he dam
is another object of interest, beiiii;- three hundred and twenty
feet lono- and foriy-lne feet hii;h. luerx summer lart^c

numbers o( citizens of Ottawa camp at I lo.i,^'s Hack. As it is

only four miles from the cit\ , they are enabled to i^-o and
come morniny;- and exeniny-.

The last lock is HarlweH's, about two miles from Ottawa.
Passino- throu.i^h it the steamer enters Muichmore's Cut, the

shores of which

are lined with

c e d a r s a n d

summer resid-

|ences.Thel{\hi

bit ion Grounds
next loom into

view. They
lean be thor-

loujrhly inspect-

ed from the

boat 's dec k.
MlTCII.MC^KK S CIT, NKAR OTT.WVA lie deep cut,

about a mile in leno-th. navi^rated and the steamer drops into

the Basin at Ottawa, terminating'- one of the most delif,Wuful

summer trips it is possible to make. The "James Swift"
leaves Ottawa for Kiui^ston every Tuesday and Frida\- at

r^ p. m.
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I Ins remarkable ardupela-o ho.i^ins near Kin>,^ston at
•
K> outlet of I.al<e Ontario, and extends some Coriv miles

down the riN-er to Hroekville. Thev present to tite 'vieu- of
|ho pass,n,>^- traveller everythin.i^- eoneeivai^le in tiie wav of an
-sland tro.n a hare ioel< a vard across to an island eoverin>^
" anv aeres. some heax ilv \soo.Wd, some covered mereiv with
.i,n-ass, some euitivaled as farms, some containing onlv a heaii-
tilul summer residence with its surroundin- pleasure-'i^rounds
and others hltcd up with rustic seals and tables for'pieasure
parties. Some of the islands are Itillv. while others scareelv
nse above the water's surface, and \ iewed from the deck of a
steamer windin.u- its wav amon.i^- them, make an impression
upon the mind tlial memory tenaciouslv clinics to. Between
and amon- the.se thread innumerable channels, here pourin-
a swift and crvstal tide throi.oh some pent up chasm, and
there form, no- in deep, stillv pools much loved bv the warv
black bass, neath the shadow of .some castellated crao- Of
course ihe.se localities are the haunts of sportsmen, especiallv
these who enjoy f.shino- and wild fowl shootini,^, and everv
tachtv for these pursuits, as well as for boatin- and otlier
uatenn,i;-place recreations, is furnished bv the summer hotels
amono- the islands.

-At times the ve.s.sel pa.s.ses .so clo.se to the islands that a
pebble m.o-ht be cast on their shores. A.^^in looking- ahead
It sometimes appears as thou-h further pro-ross is elTectuallv
barred, but the boat winds about tortuous pa.ssa^^es until a
" clear road ' ,s once more .seen. Suddenlv the river seems
to come to an abrupt termination, but approaching,^ the
threatenin.n; shores a channel suddenly appears, and voti are
whirled into a mai,niiflcent ampliitheatre lake. This is to
all appearances, bounded bv an immen.se -recn bank '

\t
your approach the mass is moved as if in a kaleidoscope, and
a luindred little isles appear in its place.
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lUr. ho l,„MKl a s.,(. ,-,M„,m, ,l„o,„l, ,|,, d.v>neJ,K.ss .,kI

f e, o,n,v „,,s M,d, ,l,;„ „i,l, l,„s,s of pursuers sh. sil«"lod ll.cr dlor,s a, capu.rc. while she supphej hi , uprons,o„si„ these soh.arv re.rea.s i.^'L,, . ,

ol u. K-eahnom ,„ anoiher uuUer ii,e shajovv of ni,.|„
I Ik. ,r,p hy sloamer a,no,,« Ihese islaujs las.s for severalours, a,Kl lor sccuie elfee.s a,ul varielv of pie,uresc,ue

"

Ti;:!;::r
•''';;' ." 'n.oauu„i,hou,;,para,;

n
•!• «okK I he nuernalional hounjarv line lelweent. ..Ua a,K ,he S,a.es is ,a , ,„id-s.rea„,. ,hus Jivi I ,ow„ersh,p o, ,l,e islands l,e.wee„ ho.h coun.rios. W^H

'"."> '" 'I'-n .niKlu as uell he siu.a.oci in an unevl '

"'.Iderness lor all ,he trace of eivili.a.ion ,hev sl,o„ apa.pon,o„ of ,he lar,..r ones hear ,he handson,c s n'J I

V r , T
";""-'" ''"""""•'^ •l.-.ppeara„ee of .hrivin"

n ie
•

h
; ^"""V-"-^

"f """P"'*-' and pienickinrr

'
le ; , 'r'',

" "" ^'^ ">"'"- "P'<" "he .sn.aller isles^

and dK. n,os, ,n,posin.r suninu-r residences arc upon ,hen cr,can s,de. hut i, does no, follow ,ha, the portion so h
" Ik. ,n,crna„ona, line is ,hc hnest

; on ,he Canadian
i|..rlKu!arlv „, ,|,e v,e,„i,c of llorsc lilock I'oin, on ,hc nor.ll.ore ,„,a„,land), is hean.iful S.avc Island, an

i>cau„ful scenery, hy far .he hesi fishing, on ,hc S,. Lawrence•MHl mosl desirahle siles for canip or coua,«c.

IKKHOXr PARK, riJlD's |sj.A\n
Tremon, Park on Tidd's Island, isdireclle opposite ,heT ousan Islands Kailwav ,ern,inus at Cananociue Vrrbetween t,anano,uc and Clayton, X. Y., call here rc..„larl
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C.WANOOl i:.

I'Ik' lirsi place oi importaiuv on ilu' Xorili Slu.io.
(Canadian side) after leavin.i,-- Kin.t^ston. is ihc p,vH\ low n o^
C.ananoc|ue, about iH miles to ti)e east, and situated at (lie

conniience of tlie St. Law re nee uiiii tho Cananoque Kiver.
eiananocjue was famous as a iiealih ivsort loni; hefore

ilie white man settled there. Hefore ei\ ili/alion readied the
lake and river re.yions in its mareh. the Indians i>f ihe upper
Ontario lake territory, sufferin.ir with malarial diseases, were
wont to tour in their canoes down the shores of the lake until
ihey reached the St. Lawrence, passing aKin^- down past
uliere Kin.^sion now stands, linally halting at the point
where the^wift running and rock-riven Ladanorvhqua river
jo\u^^ its waters with the St. Lawrence. The Indian name
" CadanorylK|ua " was pronounced as if spelled " f.ana-
noque," and translated means " place o^ health " or " rocks
seen under runnin.y water," the location relievin.i; the red
men of their malarial diriicultie.s. The place was located by
them as the " place where the running; water danced over the
rocks." At this old Indian summer resort is now where
modern Gananoque stands beckonin- health and pleasure
seekers to the 'i'hou.sand Island re.i^ion.

The town has a population o^ about 3,000 and is noted
tor the number and variety o\ its munufactures. To the
tourist, however, its chief interest lies in the fact that it is

almost in the midst o^ the Thousand Islands and is easily
accessible by rail and steamer from all ptWnts.

I he facilities for lishiui^- and bo.itinj^ are unsurpassed,
and the roads for a hundred miles east and west are veritable
bicycle paths.

Of the hotels, " Gamble's Hotel "
is specially dcservini^^

oi mention. It is proverbial \or its excellent accommodation

T

t:.
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T

>^»JiA\\ n., c.wwo,,,

j

-KHl ^a'lKM-ous uc-llnrovKloJ
t''l>l^' aiij is a familiar ro-
Nort aim>n- iravfllcrs aiiJ
''^'"•iMs. The hold is kv.-tu-d
"^''"' '''^"

'.'P i^nMi railway
•stutiDii and mo.si UMivonicii'i
I" the depot and wharf, .vIkmv
Polito and ohli^rin^r powers
"i^vt all passen^^vrs. wiih ;,n

^'iiinihns in atte'iidancv.

''^'"^ "HHART OF T,,H ,000 ISLAXDS KOITH. "

li.W.WOnil.: AM, MK(HK\ii.,.,.;.

Sin.v ,h. late Cun.rnmont of the Dominion of Canada•sold a portion ol the i.sl;,n.ls fonnerK-.n t r
'-^'I'l^'a

.-.s. !..,mu!\ an Indian reservation,
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much has boon done in the way of settlement and improve-
ment on the Canadian channel, on the north shore of the St.

STKA.MKK "AXTKI.OIM;."

Lawrence between Gananoqueand Brockville. The increase of
travel on this route has warranted dailv service, performed
alternately by two fast and comfortable steamers, the
" Aellie Cuthbert " and " Antelope."

1S96 CIIA.MHIOX "MaK," down- TlIK UIXD.
'l-'r"iii I iiMiiiir. >
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second tiino by Mr. C. l-. Arclihald. of Toronto, will, liis

canoe "Mab." and it is quite probable lie mav repeal iiis

success this^ season. Durin.n- tjic canoe meet period the
steamer " X'aleria " runs from Gananoque to Clavton. via
the Canoe Camp, for ilie accommodation of memi-)ers.

The steamer route then follows the main ciiannel and
up tiiroui,Wi tlie islands on the north shore to a charmin-
and deh\irhtful resting place.

!

SIIII'.M.\.\ s CII.K.V IlOrSK, loOO IS1..\.\I)S.

'Hie C.len

oi.KS ii(.)isi-; :.\cii.

House,
(W. W. Shipman, pro-

prietor,) is located on the

Canadian shore, six

miles west of Kockport,
Out., ei_i,'-ht miles from

Ale.Nandria Bav, .\. \.,

and across the channel
from C.rand \'ie\v I'ark-

't is in the immediate
vicinity of one of (he
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'••^nO'lUHiK. PASSlXcioKslKAAIKKs

Hcho locl^e. (Mr. O. L. Potter, proprietor.) is reached hvconvevanee from Lansdowne Station. G.T.R onl a fcw-nutes drne. and easilv aecessihie by boat A-on. Hroel i

"
AexandnaHav. Kockport and C.ananocue. From F^^Ud^e on the north shore of the Canadian ehannel. is s enmany p,eturesc,ue and charmin,. summer residen es her^x.m... to Alexandria Bay ma.in, the M^^^^

Immediately opposite Alexanuria Bav. on tiie Can.di.nnorth shore, is the ^•iihl.^.e of Rockport. '

KOCKPORT.

Rockport is situated twenty miles west of Broekviiie andhfteem mdes east of Gananoqueand three miles from Aidna liay. from whieh point many American spor.sm ^"otthe nver to avail themselves of its attractive fishing;; X
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near (ho town of
seven miles tVom Alexandria Bav. and
Alallorytoun by earria-e road on ihe north shore of "t~h'e"s(
Laurence River, is situated Poole's Resort.

I'OOI.k's UKSDKT, hHoW TIIK K|\KI<.

Poole's Resort, (.Mr. Robert Poole, proprietor,) is a eosv
retreat where a desirable class of people who seek recreation
and pleasure, with -ood plain substantial eountrv fare -it
moderate charges, can find tiieir desideratutn. My. I^ole is
one ot the most suc-

cessful farmers on
the north shore who '*"

—'^Jin*-

found, in the accom-
modating,'- of summer
boarders, some vears

a,<;o, a nrolitable mar-
v'Ot for his produce.
Recentiv he has rone
into the summer re-

sort business more ex-

tensively, and built several additional build
accommodation of his >'uests

I n trs for tl

Inch has been tl

ic better

le means
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The gilbert BOAT CO.,
Orfg'mators, Designers and
Wholesale

Manufacturers of

1 ne Celebrated GILBERT

^ • • Boats and Canoes.

THJ^S cut is an exact
reproduction of the

Canoe Mab. designed and
bu.It by the Gilbert Boat
Co.j for Mr. Chas E. Arch-
bald of Toronto, Canada.
At the A. C.A meet. Grinds-
tone Island, 1896, Mab made
a record unparalleled in the
h.story ofcanoeing, winning-
^very race open to decked
sailing canoes. Not alone
'" «P^ed but in construction
and fin.sh, she far surpassed
aiJ other canoes at the A C
A. Price and description on
application.

The Gilbert Boat Co.,

-BrocfeviIIe, Ont.
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The gilbert BOAT CO.,

Origfinatorst Designers and

Wholesale Manufacturers of

The Celebrated GILBERT

Boats and Canoes.

II J. repr

cut IS an exact

^production of the

Canoe Mab, designed and

built by the Gilbert Boat

Co., for Mr. Chas E. Arch-

bald, of Toronto, Canada.

At the A. C A. meet. Grinds-

tone Island, 1896, Mab made

a record unparalleled in the

history ofcanoeing, winning

every race open to decked

sailing canoes. Not alone

in speed but in construction

and finish, she far surpassed

all other canoes at the A. C.

A. Price and description on

application.

The Gilbert Boat Co*,

-Brockville, Ont.

THOHAi

Hunting, Fish
Price List sent o

SOLE AGENT FOR MC

Wal

Where stock is alway



Tne CANADIAN CANOE COMPANY, Ltd.

Builders of_

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Paddlingf>

Racingf,

Cruising',

Sailing;

^\ and War

CANOES,
every class

of Pleasure Boat,

from a Canoe to a

Steam Yacht.

Oars, Paddles,

Sails,

and all kinds of Bo<\t

and Yacht fittings.

CATALOGUE . . .

SENT FOR STAMP.

THOriAS GORDON,
Manufacturer of

CANOES
. afc LAKEF/ELD, ONT.

. . FOR . .

Hunting, Fishing, Pleasure Sailing, Etc.
Price List sent on application. Canoes and Boats for lilre.

SOLE AGENT FOR MONTREAL:

Walter H. Cottingham,

I 822 NOTRE DAME STREET.

LAKEFIELD CANOE FACTORY.

J. G. BROWN,
MAN'iFAOTURiiR OF . . .

. . . ALL KIN OS OF

BOATS and CANOES.

FACTORY : Queen Street,
. . . NEXT G. T. R. Station, Lakefield.

BOAT HOUSE:
Gorporaticn Wharf.

The New Sir John Models Used.
Write for Prices.

Central Park Hotel.,
And

COTTAGES

JOOO ISLANDS

St. Lawrence River

...O'
kNE of the most attractive and homelike Hotels on the

River, Sanitary arran>?ements perfect. The hotel is only

2 'A Stories, and with cottages in connection, afford sate accommodation,

free from any danger of fire.

No safer boating.—No better fishing. — Or more chnrmir- Views.

The table supplied with the best the market affords, and only the

freshest of vegetables and eggs, and the purest of milk and butter—all

from the hotel farm.

The prices for rooms and board are lowest, consistent with first class

service. For transients $2.00 to$3.5o per day. Special rates for families

by week or month.

P. O. Address. .

.

/NG'<jLEHART & WYL/E
St. LAWRENCE PARK,

Jefferson Co., N.Y.

Where stock is filwsys on hand
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I I 2 .i.-KDixn KDiri-: and i'.\\,):-;.\m|(.- liriDi:.

Island, a hjaulilu! anJ uvll situated island in mid-stream, and
Chimney Island, thj r.-lic of an old fort, on the north shore
are passed. Ilaxin-- m ide a detour throuoh the Canadian
channel werLlr.rn to the route throunh the American eiiannel
at

CL.W'I'ON'.

Ori-inally " l-rench Creek," was called Cornelia until
I.S2,:;, when it was re-christened Clayton, presumably in honor
of the Delaware sjnator of that name. It is the first stoppini;
place of the K. cS: O. steamers on the American side. l-'ine

tishino- is i'oun>.\ in the immediate vicinity. I*:.\perienced and
attentixe oarsmen, the best of boats, and splendid hotel
accommodation render this the laxorite resort for lishino-

parties. All lines of steamers stop at Clavton.

The .\ew Windsor, Clayton. (\V. !'. Ilawes. proprietor,)
is a well appointed hotel, with modern con\eniences for the

—I :omiori of the one

I

Kindred i^ nests whieh
.t can accommodate. It

is complete in al! its ap-

pointments and has

iad many recent im-

irovements. It eom-
nands a superb view

^f the ri\er. it.s broad

.,.,,,. ,
verandas, w ide halls,

nil', .vi-.w wi.vnsoR, olavtcw.
,

lar^e rooms, spacious
parlor and co/y sittin,!^- rooms at once find favor with i^aiests.

There is no better tishino- in the world than is to be
obtained in the St. Lawrence ri\er at Clayton. The waters
teem with black ba.ss, pickerel, muskallon^e and wall-eyed
pike. Ivxpert ri\ er ,i,aiides and boatmen with lirst-cla.ss boats
can be eni^ai^ed al ;inv time.

.^^^^
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U>U.na,^ut one .He distant is Calu.et Island ;nv:^^^-Mr. L. U I mcry of ^e^^•-^'or^, this hein^- one of the ide-

I

private residences of this section.

KOfM) ISLAM) COITAC.K.

-
o-rtain centres of these transient cotntnunities are

Z7a'r 'T' " '^^^"^' '^'^'"^'' ^^'-^ "- '^^ ^i-

^; ' ' " '7: ^^'^^^^^ ^''-- -- -"l^ellished with score.
<^( '.is o(ui, and ,n some instances, costiv cotta-es

-A fou miles further on. and in the verv heart of the.Ma^o.,s housand Island ,.u-i<. one of the
I'lai lesorts on the ru-.M- \ ..>... i

' '

,

^'- 'A ^^'y •'^''^^rt distance from Clav-

' aik IS Aliirrav Island.



"4 M..-K(MXn KO.TK AXn PASORAMIC c.vnn,

niorsAM) ISLAM) PARK.

Thousand Island Park bo^an as a religious summerencampment under, ho charge of a .Methodist" or,..ni.ation
|v ich purehased a lar^e territorv a. the head orNX'elle!^ vIs i-K. S.nee .8;, nearlv 400 eotta^es and several hotelshave been built there, also an i

ship ou Sundav, and I

mmonse tabernaele of wor-
or lectures, concerts, and the instruc-

"1 ''hTVC,"

CIIA.MI'IOX '•AIAM" SIlowiNi; SAIL n.AV.

1
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'<^>' ^n KoriK Axn ,.,sok.,su, can,..

tins excellent luMel

St.

of

ALHX.WDRIA ^.\^

is.heveneen.re of summer lite in the Thousand IslandsAs^umme,-,-eso,-.A,exandna Ha, is tai,-,, entitiedt 7!::

VIi;\V ()|. .\l.i;XAM)K,^ RAV.

"a,,K.of,,,e..,S,,,™o«.,or,h..S.. Lawrence." I, i, .,„,,most popula.-, as well as one of the
of tile

most ulti-a-fasliionahie

iK
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^'-'-'<-Xn KO.TK .V. P.xoK.MK- c.H.K.
I r

i

CAST1J-; KKsi- and iioi-iav 'I- II. M.I.

''^ >li^" new, Iiad tor over a uinrf.M- >f

Hav.
'^ ''"^"

•
''"^' '^^^'^'''^^ ^-itin,,. .Alexandria

•^^' IS|..\\|) KKTKK. \T,



tno water sides. '' ^'^^''^ iiavin-

-'''-'-•"" "c.: ;,:t :c :;;;-'-7"'Vofflc, and ,1,0 ,,H„|, ,,,,,, ;,,"' ;'";•
''r

'^'^•^'•'nl'

-'
;. ;o;;:r ..^:

:: :;::;:"^';!r: •^^"'"^v-"
""^' -•'^^

court, etc. and -.r tli,.r ,' '^ '"^''' 'i''\ "in- a tennis

C

"• r'"ii*->'- I lie inajuritN- of

tile most or-
nate and cost-

ly' island pro-

perties, uhieh
'la \ e ni a d e

tfie Tiiousand

' s i a n d s s o
lamous, are lo-

cated in the im-

'iiediate \iein-

ity of the Cross-

nion and Alex-

andria Ha\-.

STAKTIXci c,X .\ norSK-MOA, CKf,S,0
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'^' ^'^'^ TIIK ISI.AXDS TAKK TIIK

"^APT.Aix \-isc;kr.-

'he Ix'st aiK
pass t

Hoaiiti

which

The "\'isue"'

forts v{ a Mii\

\' OKU,,.,.; ,.o,x,. ,x ,.,,,, ,^,,,,,_

i<':ina,laati,l ilu- rnilud Sta ,,

''^i>' the air, appearance, conveniences and CO'orts o,- a Mri\ - v.,-i,, i- •

-'"^"ces anu com-
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i" ''l>;"'> lliroc l„u,rs. \i,K-l.,„l,.s of all ,1,. Kl „ I

AIMI.. Ivau.nul,, nnprou.J islands f™Ar,vu;, ,.:,,:::.

A SIA\K ISLAND \I.ST.\.

,"'"'"'" ,-l'^"""^l-<- are slu,„„ ,„ passcn^^ors. HcsiUcs^l'>nv,„,, ,lu. islands, ,1,. ,«,. ,a|.es v>'„ .l.r^a.l, . , Ikarrcnves, o, passa^^es i„cl„Ui„,^ .l,' |,„„ ci;,,,.
II- n,n„ |.al<. X\-a,„|„.,, ,,jj,,,.^ ,,,„^,, Isch I'o- .-.KHiuoNa™^^^^

:::;i>';;;;;:f:^'B;t:'H':::";:!"'^'™'~^
"•^-"-'

,•> .Tui\L isiciiiu a cliarmini/ tract LMnhr-i.-

la His on ,he .ool nor.l, shore of .he S,. Laurence a e



Ml.-KOl \n UOli,.; ^v^.,,
I'VNOK.SMi, lil ||)|.;.

selection lor six r-,mn< ;.

'

,,
"^ -^^""v, m its

n .« and .;;:,C^'"'^
"''''•""'""' ^>-'-«il"'..

As this is sia-h an ideal sn,M in th.. I.i i
•

I..-S ,o.v„,ly !,,,„ ,„,„„.,„, ,„ „^,„.,^„„ la,,.'
,'

'^TLS in
\
Ilia lots and dcvot ns-- one half of tl, .

•
•

l"-lred acvs, ,„. „.,„„, ,,,:,,„,] i t ;TT"

vUuMon of an ,„.|,v,dnal island and a, „„ ,sa,n. „„„ .rf.,;:.
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collate., ,.. he hull ,

".> .I""«"'K' the number or

--^rsanij;;;;:;':;;;- ;•-:--•-;; ;-*^.
AlexaiKlria Ha v from (ho uiM

'"•'"''\''
^^ ^" ''^''I'ni to

"-;:-—; ^-:;;l;:;' ;::;:::-

-

'^'

KoMimin- the i,-ip j,,,,,, ,,„, ^
''"""'•

.

:^;":'''nrlK:-.r'':''>-pJ;., :;;eei;r;::„';::

on the LanaJian siJe arc si.rhteJ h ; i i

"l--h ri.,os r,.,„n „,e hanks: s r :,"
"" "" ^'^"'

sion ,.r«raeorul rkl.r,.. .,„ i

^'- /••""^Kv ,n /, succcs-

-y-- I'^i-T :rnT':;irr''''^'r

puhMc hui ,^-, an p; ;.

'

, T "'"'"' """> >''"'^

Heenh:i,M;;'t'nh:::t::''Tr"^'''''^'''''»"'--
"ho have a world

'' ^"""' ^"- "' liroekville

works are I la ej „ he i?""?"""
""' '"""""«^'- '""'

li , .,, .

^-'illKMt are in.senerable

«ho.se heack|,K,r er Ire s u'l T" '"
f'''"'

'"-""—-
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oiii)K,\si;n<c;

i;-<-'..Uo,M:v American siJ. of, h.nvcr v,,,

'^^''^tod a desire to emhru.. ri • •

' ' '''''' '"'"i'-

I'.' » l>a.Kl ,., \|„|,,„|.
*'"'*^'-'

'74... il "„s,,„:,,U,|

<^'"iada. ret,irni„n- ,o |-,,„.., ,
' '"^ '''^" ^•^^"quost ol

<vuo,,.„„., ,„, ,.;,,, ';,;;:.,.'::;,:;';-' '" ''"^'

""^ ---"
" '-.«e for„.,.ui„i'„,,i.7:;:;;; ;;:;:'„::::^'"^'-'--

I'KicsarrT,

4000 in„al,i,a,„ n Z^l:,
''''' "^""'«- ^'"'—'"^

•!..- vallcv or, 1,0 S, I „. ,

' """' ''"""''"' '""">•">

"f inlerc.« arc old Kori \r ,r
"'""'" '"' '''"'^'1^"' '**.^^^'»

tanadian Capital "-, „?"''"" "''"'"« ^"'->". 'Ik-

-ne„i.„.,a. ,l,e .el, ,.a,,a,:.;;",,;;:;.',
;;'•'"'"" •'-'

Afxnit a mile below JVest-nti •,, .

''""" 'I.C l>o,„i„,„„ (love , , .

'^'"" '"'^^ " '-' -^'i"
. >in„„u„ has rcconstmcled from Ihe
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n^" .tants. A short Ji,,^,,,,
^

.

t.-.nad,an side, i.s Chrvsler's K,
'

V
^''":'-''^l""-j,., on the

>vas fo„t;hl between the K„,r|i',, ', T^""
'" "*M " battle

n.ile. below O.^densbtr'std^Wn" /'""'""=• ''"'">'

P^^'-a-esortand^of
be^;,ttr::.t:d'n;;''-' ^ ^'^ "^

Kapids ir:ade:"b:- :;'Z
^^-^-'-^ t-nt of the Ga„ops

a. .he head of the Edwar ^ .^cL: t t'''

'""'''""'
l)om,n,on Government has ev„ , ,

"'"^ P°'"'' 'he
-"ions of dollars in entrc nl h

""" "™ "'" " '^^'^

obstructions front the river chan,!;,.
""^' ""' —-S

•""owinK the descent of the r ii

passed almost immediatelv this T' ''"°"""'
'"P''' ''«

The descent of these rap'd i^ m / '" "' '''"^''"'' "" P'"'-

"". yet there is .scarcehlnvhirr'''"
"',"' '"" "^^^ "f «eam

--t pursttin,, its tts.:- mo"r ::;"•"'" °''^""-^
after passing Morrisburff, totTrltlv. -n K

'°"'''' ""'"•
ncreased speed, thus fndic"

™
t.:"

"'^"''^ '"^ ^"^amer's
-St fascinating and excitingrv^nt' of t^L.^™^^" "^ *^

LO.VG SAULT.

The increasiiiiT swiftness nf fh
reveals the fact tha' we a e about L""""'

°' "^'= "'" »™
remarkable and celebrated Ran '1^"'' "^' '''•^' "^ ">ose
"Shooting the Rapid 'ts. hi

"^ '''• '-""-"-
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"
h'uT"""

°' '"' ^'^^^^ -
undertaking, as fatal accidents h^lu "° °"' "'^'='' ^^r the
The rapid we now enter fsk„,^

''"" ^''^"« ""^nown.
"O called from its extent , b

"' ""= " ''™K ^ault, "
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™"""''°''=^ ''apid
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A canal
,

_> milos lon,y-. ui.l, sovcn locks. olTcrs s.f.Passa^re (or such crafl as dare no. ,rv the •' shoo '

'i

Pen.i. .he passage or s.an..s on ihc^p^X^- fVn.r snn.la,- canals a. other points. But ou vosalready feehn,- the full power of the stream, and afte Inhrst start.n^ thrill of this si ,, down a uate -step ^o ^si^<^u.,oi -ntense excitement uhich never abates .K, u.- ^-nn s run of the I.on,- Saulr. Uk. the f.rst experreothe^arrowv rush of the tol.,,an.runnin, the rir^^tK St I. nvrence produces a sensation that cannot beclescnbed, but must be felt to be understood.
At the head of these rapids is a villat^e of some .00'"'habitants, and knou n as Dickinson's Landing.
At the eastern entrance end of the Connvall Canaluh Kh all craf, must use on the ascending- iournev. since nonecould hope to stem the Lon,- Sault. stands the iown o\-

CORNWALL
^vhicll. in recent vears. has developed into a notable"anu^.ctur,n^ centre. Amon. the industries hereare loe
lar^re cotton, paper and wolloi
mills. The i^-overnment has
recently erected " a handsome
.i,^rey limestone building- for the

accommodation of the Custom
I louse and Post Oflice. Corn-
wall has an excellent electric
railway service between the
G.T.R. depot and the town and
wharves.

Tourists will find an ex
eel lent and well kept hotel f^

""' '^"^•^"^'^^'^'- "oisk.

the Rossmore House ^\[ i^iiouhc (Al. ... koss, proprietor). The house
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^••-•t'-n.,^ Connvallhv either h.:,.,
0^.^''"'''''''' '"" '''''"''''

I-crosse team, a is also a favon' re . r"'^>^"""''men between Montreal and H rock v lie v''
•'^ '^^'' "''^"^''

^'"^^e Line." and ue pas, out oF- '^7 ''"*"'' ''^^' "'''•-

•N-ear the same point ^Uso , . T" "'"'" ''^'^^ Q^'^'^ee.

Canada from the Un'ue^^t s ""T-
'"'^' "'^'^'' ^'--f-

-nce.andthecour:^o^^'^^j;f^^^,^-" ^'- >^^- '-u-
ciominion.

••'^^•- ,s hereafter ,n Her Majesty's

SUMMKRSTOVVX a »^" STAXLKV IS. .AM).

J^'and. quite a pc-..,ar summ
'^^•"^ ''^''' '^'^"'^^
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:''•'"' '''^'^'•'-
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I i,,,'":^'-"' '^

"^).^n,.„;:':;;r::;;;::;;-n.i™aii,.^^

.-in;.^j:i\, :,;;V,:'^™";;7-;,
'^- """'«""'

hotel -nv •. M
'''' '''^' ^"'"lO-i I of the

-'i fa,- , ;IIW ","": '"-'-"•--i'l-l>vi>h >uHxls

«K-an, p,easa:,l^ ;;",,:" ;:';''«-•
.^'I'

-''^--e.s

'Nt.^i.s ,iiKl DuiKlcc. on Canadian iciritorv uith l'„.<^ovuij4ton and Salmon Ru , .-
" '"'

Mates.
^ ^-omi^uous in the I'nited

'I'ho tourist will ohsrrve from i' .'derl >r ,i

;''^|^•i".rd,o,^s,.lVa„cisl,,„,,,,,; \: ^;:;;;;'7;''--

".. -' (lit destination oi iheir hell set out for
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IVorliold. all.u-kcJ (lie ^o^^

^M' l'\\t>K\MU 1,1 ||)|.;.

'•"'
^'-^ s' K... ;„;,.;:?::::;:;:::

ccni,\c 1)1-
^
^^.

^'

'^ ' small villa.t-v shunwd al 'l'^' loot of l.ak- Si. iM-ana-.s.

'" 'Ik" oxpodiiion of Ck'ii, AmlKTs
( '759.) a (.k'laclimeiuiM t hri'i' liii.i,i.->i ' / >iv. / .1 iiL-iacnmeiu

Ill lies 111 loiliJll

'^'•:\i lIAkXOIS

<^l-l>AK RAPIDS.
At lirst si^\n ihis rapid has ih, appearaiK-o o( ,!,.> , V

SPIJT ROCK,



-H- 'i"H. ,1,. vossc.l ..v„,s ,„ I,, n,„„i„^. Ji,,,,|v upon i,, ,,,,1

;

;^ •':,'."^- '" - -•„,..,....., i,
s.itctx. \\ i- lunv (.oinc to the

e \.SC.\I)|.: RAPIDS.
rv.narkahk- on .kvou,,, of, Ik- .nuncrous white crests foamin.^- -i-;' ''H-larUsh ua.o,-s.,h,-ou,h which the vessel passed
Hi as the shonness of the waves has the ellect of pltehinj

>la steamer as ,( a, sea. the sensation is verv enjovahle. \C,er
P-su^teCaseacIe. the river aoain widen; into a lal<e ..liedUKc St. Lou.s. where the dark waters of the Ottawa In one
oi .ts hranehesjoM, the St. Lawrence. This series of four
'•apK s are eleven miles in extent, and have a descent ofu«htv-twoand one-half feet. On this lake the tourist from the
clock of the steamer has a ma^nilicen, view of ,he Montreal
'"''""^-^'''H>""lnrtv miles distant. After passing- the lake

I.ALIIIM.:
is re-iehed. It is nine miles from Montreal, with which it is
connected hy railroad. It derives its nan,e fron, the lirst
settlers th.nk.n^S uhen thev re.ched this point, that thev had
discovered the passa-e which would lead them to China' The
I-ach,neKapidslu>,i,Mnjust helow the village. Opposite stands

eAlc-.ilXAWACA.
^'^l"^'''^'-'^"'H'i^invilla^;c which derives its name from the
converted Indians, who where called (a.,/n;a,,a,ra, or prav-
>".i; Indians. Shortly after leavin.^,^ this Indian 'villai^e. the
tourist cm c.ntemphite the maonihcent C. P K '

hrid-e
recently constructed, hein,,- the second span over the mi.Wuv
•St. Laurence we pa.ss. The steamer now .iides down the
rap.d .stream with increasin.^,. swiftness, which clearlv denotes
tliat a formidable rapid is ahead. Stillness rei^nrs on hoard-awav ,i,roes the steamer, driven hv an irresistible current'
" hich soon carries her to the first pitch of the
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J'AC n INK RAPIDS.

ii'itil it ciilminatos wit

''"'ic next and last j^rcat
obstahle is just ahead' the
'ar-famed Lachinc kapids.
-\n Indian pilot takes chari^e

!'' '''^" steamer at Laehine.
"1 whose praetised hands
tlio vessel ean laui,>-h at the
\\'-ath of the torrent, and
"""odiatelv after passing;-
"'^^ ^^ I'. R. i)rid.e (re-
'^^n-ed to elsewhere) the llrst

powerful in Hue nee is felt of
tl'^' c-urreni that plun.i^es in
foaniv speed down tjie in-
^line below. One of the
ixvst features of this route is

lliai exei!ement sieadilv in-
^•vases with the journes

e

oi

t

t

#
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A..1-KO, xn Kor,,, Axn paxokaamc cvun:

|^.sd,o the c:d,n of c,uictua>crhe!ou. What to ,h. ,-ablooJ-stu-nno, ,n„„,,,, interesting- aJventuro is to limi

^"(uvi.xc; rui: i.AciMx,.; Kx,.,ns ,.,s,

^'-^r.n^ ,„si,. (oehno- a jovous cxei.ement. and uishin^ the

'ml >

'"*,-**' >» .^

^^"'Hvnxci ini-: i.a.iuxk kaimi.s i'i<i:si:x I,

^jlUH.," „,,, ,„„„ ,,,„„ |„„^.^,,.^ ^^1^.,^, ^^^



l.l6 M-i.-KOixn KoriK Axn i-anokamk cii id;

a'Klyoua,v a^ain in smooth uator and tho rapi.ls .,v left
•-l;..u!. ho actual ,-unnino. of, H, Lachino rapids is alone
-Iluonhthetnp.,o,-ali,.eexpeneneeeanno;heen{o;.:d
Us^whcre

; „ ,s a popular amusemon. u i,h citizens o( Mon-
"•oal. I he sensation tingles throu.^^h everv nerve as one
s ands on a steamer pitel,in.^- doun an inch-ned plane of uatera herateoltuentvmiiesanhour. Tins is hou the experiencenas been deserihed :

"Suddenlv a scene of wild confusion bursts upon the eve-uavesare lashed into sprav and into breakers of a thousan J-rnsv the submet-^edrock.hichthev are dashed against
" tlK head ono- nnpett.ositv oi the river. Whirlpools, astortn-lashed se:., min>;le their std,limitv in a single rapid
Noupa,s,n^uith li^htnin , spe.J uiihina few vard^, o^: ro <s-H.ch, d,d the vessel but touch them, would' reduce her" toan utter wreck before the eras!, could so.md upon the ear-
jiKi she even diverge in the least from her cotu-se if her
I'cad were not kept straioiu with the course of the rapid

si'c would instatulv be subtueroed and rolled over .nd
^;'"' "'", ^^^ ^^"^ '^''^^

^' ^'ance at the scene, the boatdescends the walls of waves and foam like a bird, and asecond afterwards vou are lloafn^ on the calm unruffled
Ix.som of the river below."

But thou.oh this trip is full o( pleasant excitement, i, is
a cndeu w„h practicallv no dan,..,. An experienced Indian
P''!' ' - n> knows each rock and almost everv wave, has^nnded the steamers which ,nake the "shoot "

for vears andno acetdent of any consequetue has ever happened; ,ior Las a
s-n,i;Ie life been lost ,n this beautiful but dangerous spot.

•• And u,- liMv.. |KisM.,| th,. i.Tiil.l,. I.,„l,iiu-,

ll.uv Irli ;ir.Mil,.., tivm.irtlinHi-l, tli,. .,,,,1

\-Mu-Uu-,' WMXrs U|.r,-.,,r,| tlu.i,-,-,-,..ts,,ri;iv,.ii,

llnl.li,|^;,,llilfMl|l,.,\ b.ilk ill thcil-.nnnni
\s,i strong; iM-lf IuiMk ;,n nrii.U.."



AI-i.-Korxi, KoriK AM) PANORAMIC lillDK.
.)/

hm ue sp.eU.ly for.oot the perils as ux- pass the heautitui
uoodeJ shores of \un-s Island, uiti, i.s shadv ^nven pasttnvs
and eome upon the royal-lookin.n- .itv. On the opposite
shore, behind the vilia.oos of Laprairie and Lon^n.euil. risethe
isolated mountains of Montarville. Kou.oemont. Shefford. and
the nearer HchvU. As ue near X'ictoria Bridge it seetns

impossible that the steatner ean pass under, and the Muestion
.s somet.nies asked whether there is anv arranoemen, (or
louer.n.,. the funnels. The stea.ner ^^lides alon,- ; .e look-
up and see our mistake, and then down upon the innoeent
questioner.

_

The river itself is so faseinatiui; in its stren^ii, of ervstal
purity, so overpowerin.i^- in ^•astness and miybt. that it would
^Iwarf an ordinary eitv. it does dwarf e\erv other place alon-
|ts banks Ouebee alone excepted. It bears, li^htlv as a i,a,"-
land. the chain of the,yreat bridge that binds its opposite shores
^vitli multiplied links of massive ^rranite. The Pnvn .Inn., of
M. Helen s Island restin- like a leaf on the water, the forest
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i

Uttdiva Krvcrs, where lliey first meet.

reach Se Annes, where are a .suece.ssion of rapkls whichare avote ed h, ^oi,,;, ,hro.„,h a loek. This villal a c "n-UercU the starting- ,,„i,n fo, „„ o„awa River bv ,h"ea k"

Ml.,, ted here and ,s, troreover, dedieated to their tutelarv

r: hi, :;'!, "";
"'^" '"- ^"'••"--^ •"^^^ ^ --•

«

on Pe ,

"'
""r

'" ^""'nKham Park, situatedon lie errot. oppos.tc the lower part of Ste, Anne's ahean.,,,1 spot, whieh has heeonte a most popular exCr^bnground, and is admirably laid out and equipped for hepurpose. Beyond Ste. Anne's the shores recede on ei h^H,. to about e,gh, ,„i,es wide, and the recession eontin fodtstance of ,e,, „„les, for we are in the Lake of Two Mou„.au,s, so called from two mountains on the north s^nstn,. fottr to t,ve hundred fee, from the water. Kor herurposeofguardin«a«ainst the incursions of the Indians the^^e„ch bu.lt a fort on the Island ,f Montreal, oppotte'theV.I aj,e, hut both village and fort have now fall „ Zot^ancMar,e trees are growin, inside the ruined .ali: ofth^

'i'lie beautiful .summer re.sidence of the l^f^ <• r •

Caldwell .Abbot,, c.....remier of Canada :„ p';i :
,"

and seeeral prominent citi.ens of .Montreal have buihT m'M.K vdlas alon,, ,he shore of,he lake at this point A few

aT,:: :^':fTh"'^- I'rr,"
^ "-- ^^"-^ --" 0^.: silt

Thrlo fo° ,
' 7 '""r

""^'"-- ^''" !»' Two Mountains.
1
h ec or four chapels stand ..„ the mountain side. The hiirhestpeak o the tnountain is called Calvarv, and on certa^ e«.ous fe,es 01 the church it is frequented bv the ,„ ,a,

„

"

On one o, ,1. hills at Oka is visible Iron, th^ ste.^ 'e
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there. The PaHiament buiIJin.i,r.s, ujth the Departmental
othces. occupy three sides of a square on a bluff of i:rouncI
called Barrack Hill. overlookin.ir the river. Thev contain
two Le^nslative Halls, one for the Senate, and 'the other
for the House of Commons, both bein^^ the same size
as those provided in the En^Ush Houses of Parliament for
the Lords and Commons, and like their ori^n'nals verv hand-
somely decorated and convenientlv furnished. The ^^rounds
in front of the buildin^r are handsomelv laid out and are faced
by another departmental buildin^r known as the "Lan,i,revin
Block." The buildin^rs are desiorneJ in the Italian-Gothic
style, and constructed of stone found in the nei^Wiborhood
When It IS stated that the cost was about $5,000,000, and the
position almost unique, the tourist ou^rht not to lose the
opportunity of seein^^ them, as they alone are quite worth the
delay which must necessarily be devoted to the si^rht. The
city is very handsomely and substantiallv built. Sparks
street, the scene of the assassination of the late Hon. T.
n'Arcy McGee, is close to the Parliament buildin^rs.

The Rideau Canal (which connects the Ottawa River
with Lake Ontario) divides the citv near the Parliament
buildin^rs. This canal is excavated at the base of a ravine
over 150 feet below the roadway. The upper and lower
portions of the city are connected bv two brid^res • one
known as the Sappers' Brid.ire, the other bein^^ a ma^-'
nihcent iron brid^re erected by the Corporation, and which
leads to the broad avenue on which the Parliament buildin^^s
stand. The Rideau Canal here falls into the Ottawa after
passing a series of ei^^ht massive stone locks.

Amon^rst the chief attractions in the neighborhood of
Ottawa is the Chaudiere Falls, considered bv verv manv to
rank ne.xt in importance, beautv and ^^randeur to Xia^ara
Thev are immediately above the citv, at its western e.xtrem-

l^.
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itv. Tlie widtli of the jj^reater fall is two luiiulrcd feet, while

its depth is forty, ihe hoilinj;, seethinjj:, foamin^^ eharaeter

of the water fjivin^ name to the place. On the northern side

is the smaller or Little Chaudiere, and here the waters, after

their leap, seem to ^o into some subterranean passa^'^e by

which thev are carried off until they appear as^ain at a place

called "The Kettles," half a mile lower down. Of course

the existence of such a passaj^^^e is a mere matter of conjecture,

which we will leave to the study of jj^eoloj^ists, and others

interested, to determine. These falls are crossed by a fine

suspension bridge, which leads to the thriviui^ city of Hull

on the opposite shore. Before leaving Ottawa, a visit should

be paid to one of the timber slides, which are tolerably

frequent in the upper river. One is erected on the northern

bank, and we will here tarry for a moment to watch the fate

of one of tho.se huge rafts of hewn wood down its headlong

rush. These water-shoots are erected for the purpo.se of getting

the fallen trees from the higher level down to the river at the

smallest possible cost, and, whenever water can be obtained

in sufficient quantity, this has been done. Where the descent

is verv steep, these " shoots " are broken up at stated intervals

into long straight runs, in order to destroy the impetus which

the rafts would naturally acquire. The descent on one of the

rafts down the timber slide is a thing only to be attempted by

those who possess strong and steady nerves. To .say that

there is much danger in such an excursion would be to

exaiTirerate the risk, while to sav that there is none would be

as far from the truth. An application to the " boss " of a

gang of raftsmen would without difficulty obtain tiie privilege

of a ride down. The population of Ottawa is considerably

over 50,000.
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MONTR I-:AL,

:;'l

th c commercial metropolis o( the Dominion of Canad I, IS

situated upon the south sliore ot" the island bearing,'- the same
name and at the iiase ofa beautiful eminence k

Ro\al, from which hinh the cit

now n as Mount
y and island derive their name.

Its population is. with suburbs, about 300,000. The island
is about thirty miles lon,i,^ and ten broad, and is formed bv

awence at its
the ri\er Ottawa debouchiui,^ into the vSt. I

western and eastern extremities the former near St. Anne's,
the latter at Bout de I'lsle. It is famed for the fertilitv of its

soil, and is frequently called the " Ciarden of Canada." The
site of the city was first visited by Jacques Cartier In 1

and at that time he found a vill lee of Indians situated

the foot of the mountai
near

He landed a short dist nice below
the city, at a point still known by tht- name of the Indian
villa.t,re, " llochela^'-a." When he reached the top of the
mountain, to which he was ^uiJed by the Indian Chief
" Donnacona '" he was .so struck by the ma^itificent outlook,
that he named it in honor of his master the " Royal M
Champlain al.so visited the site in 1611, but the vill ii:e,

ou nt.

with
its inhabitants, had been swi

tribe, A I

•pt away, probablv bv some hostiU
ew years ai;o a \ar^c quantitv of skeletons and

pottery was disco\ered under buildini,'-s on the site of th IS

villaiTc. The lirst settlement \\i

In its earlv historv the citv ua

IS made by the l<>ench in 1642.

Ind

Th

s repeatedly attacked bv tin

ians, and in 16S4 a wooden wall was erected for i.\iif{

is was replaced in 1

ence.

b\- a massi\e stone wall with re-

doubts and bastions. In 1739, when Canada was conquered bv
the British, Montreal had a population of 4,000 soul.s. The
streets were narrow and the houses low. Some of these build-

ings are still standin^^ a walk throui^Wi the two or three streets

primitive buildin^^s and narrow pathsstill retaininir these
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stron^riy reminds one of the quaint old towns of Rouen, Caen
and others in \ormandy. At the date named, the town was
divided into upper and lower town : the upper part then beinL^
the level of the present court house. In the lower town the
merchants and men of business chieflv resided, and here also
were the place of arms, the royal ma^Mxines and the Xunnerv
Hospital. The principal buildin^rs were in the upper town,
such as the palace of the Governor, the luni.ses of the chief
officers, the Convent of the Kecollets, the Jesuit Church and
Seminary, the Free School and the Parish Church. In i 775the city was captured by the American forces under Mont-
K^omery. The ^rrowth of the city has been exceedin^r|v rapid
and the xiew, as seen on our approach bv steamboat, with
Mount Royal for a back«:round, covered with beautiful villas
mterspersed here and there with tall spires, is majestic, and
for beauty almost unrivalled.

The river fronta^re is almost three miles in lenijth
extendiUK^ from the Victoria BridK^e to the villa^-e of Hoche-
la^a. For upwards of a mile it has an excellent .stone retainiuir
wall, from the entrance to the Lachine Canal to below the
Bonsecours Market, which, with its ^Witterin^r Jome, forms
one of the most conspicuous objects in the n>ht foreground
and contrasts with the nei>hborin^r .spire of the Bonsecours
Church, one of the oldest edifices in Montreal. The view
from the steamer can scarcely he surpassed, as we sail under
the centre tube of the Victoria Brid^^e, and first view the lon^r
array of K^htterin^r spjpes, the lofty towers of the Parish Church
of Notre Dame, the well-proportioned tower of the Customs
buildin^rs, and the long: unbroken line of cut stone flankin.^
the wharf. '^

At the be^n-nnin^^ of the present centurv, ves.sels of more
than 300 tons could not ascend to Montreal'; its forei^m tradewas carried on by small brigs and barques, and the freight
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'^^"''''^' ^^'•"-'"''-'•>^ nominatedpa llv In ,lK. Montreal Moaal of Trade, the Corn Ivxehan^e

a.|dt,,.CKyeounei...nd partly I. the ,)onWnionW^^^muK. Its dunes are to uateh over the harhor. and ^enerall ,•

^-.^rv.seall nnaters eonnected uith the eonune^e of theut> other than the eolleetion of eustom duties. The Hoardlasalsoeare o( the ehannel of the river as ,ar as Ouehec
I he Commission occupies a Iar«:e cutstone huildin^^'west ofSt. Peter .tree, and next to the examining, warehoust.

he nlanu Revenue Office on Custom House Scu.arejently chnstened Place Royal, was, in old time,, che m rk^l
place of the town.

The Honsecours market occupies a sc|uare on the riverfront. 30Q feet lon^. It is crowded on the forenoons of marketdcNs, when the customs of the AaMa,,/ can he studied toadyanta^a«. He has come to the city with his produce, and
qu.et. pat.ent and courteous he waits for customers. Fromthe market, no up the lane leadin^^ to the old-lashioned

BO.VSIXOfU.S CHIIUJI.

The n'/uTos- on the wall, the altar, the antiaue pulpitrem.nd one of a seventeenth century parish church in Bri^!!:U are taken hack to the days of Mar^n.erite Bour^^eois. whola.d the foundation-stone more than two centuries a^o

river I

' "'"' '"'''' "'^ importance, runnin^^ parallel with the

ST. PAl L STKKKT,

whieh is lined on both sides with substantial, massive build-

of the dtv!
'""' " ''' '^^'""^'' -^^"^ ''' ^'^^^ ^^'^^^'--'^ trade

A short distance from this street up St. Xicholas St is the
ma.irniricent new Board of Trade Build lnK^ in which the Corn
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I":.\cliaiit,ve holds its nieolin,i,rs. This tine block fronts on throe
streets.

Nt)rKi-; OAMi'; siKi:i:r

IS reaeheJ next in order, and besides bein.i^- the oldest and
lono-est t boron oh (a re in the plaee, contains a number of
buildino-s both handsome and interesting-. At the east end
stands the jail, a .solid stone structure on the old-fashioned
•style, and in the rear of it. extending- to St. Catherine street,
are the extensive \vorksho,KS of the Canadian Pacihc Kailwav
Co.

C.oinu- westerly from the jail we come to the quaint
architecture of St. Thomas Church, and a little further on
reach Sohmer I'ark where entertainments are oiven afternoon
and evenin.i,r. durin.o- the summer months. A short distance
from this is the Dalhousie Square station of the C. P. K.
from which trains leave for Ottawa, Ouebec, and Ste. A^vatho
and Labelle in the Lauientians. A sTiort distance on is the

CI rN- II.M.I.,

a very hand.some buildinj;-, 485 feet in len,i,rth, and built in
adaptation of the modern French style, with loftv mansard
roof and central pavilion. All the municipal offices are in
this buildin,i,r. 'I'he Recorder's Court and iVIice Oflice are
in tlie basement. Adjoining- this is the

cotuT iicnsK,

built of Montreal limestone after the Grecian stvie of architec-
ture, and .second to few buildin.irs in the city. The most strikini,^
feature is its lari,ve Ionic portico. The front is divided into five
compartments, the win,i,vs advaneint,'- .somewhat less than the
centre, .so as to i,rive the facade an artistic prominence, and to
free the buildin^r from that monotony which marked the earlier
public buil.'in.o-s of the city, These buildin^r.s flank

o

e
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Cw-impio ofiii.- applicaiion oiiiioJorn c-oiiiim>ii souse business
pniK-iplcs to tho siiocosstiil coikIik-I of eoinnicivial ontLM-prise.

Tin-: s. lAKSLKv en., ni:i>.\KT.\ii:M \i. si\>Ki;.

riic storv is a rci^uiar luv-liivo of iiuliistrv with its tiiivc

s.-ore dcparimems and its iiundrods of clerks, and from
appearances almost everythino- is kept for sale. To the
tourist a visit throu.oh the estahlishinent will prove an inter-
cstiPi,- one as it will afford a view and study of Canadian
purchasini^- a.nd shopping- life rarelv met with.

A little further on, Meliill St.. a broad thorouohfare
o.\tendini,v from the landinoplaee of the upper river steamers
to \'ictoria Sq. is readied.

A short distan':e up McGill street horderino- the .square is

.sr. j.\.\ii:s srKi;i:i.

which starts at the Court House, where it joins .\otre Dame
street, and runs westerly parallel with it.

Immediately adioinini,^ the Court llou.se and facin,i,>- this

street is a quaint, old-fashioned stone buildiny formerlv
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O
K- upper part iWthe eit\-,

n our way west alon «• •'^t. James St. we eoiiie to .St.Lawrenee .Main St,, a hand.somelv Iniih and well
thoroii.i,dilare, wliieli is lined with I

Ketiirniiii^- to ,St. );

ine retail shops.

paved

f ,.
•''""^^•^••> \ve pass the Plaee dWrmesramed 111 as ,t .^^^

Bank, the lonie colonnade of. he Imperial H,iildi,i.s. and thetowers of .Not re Dame.
On the left hand of the scpiare are loth- sandstone Iniild-

n.^^s lln.s row ,.s a prettv pieee of street arehiteetureOn the ri.dit hand side the Jaecpies Cartier Hank, and at theeorner the peeuliar arehiteeture of the .\ew York i.-fe tower,up in Its handsome dre.ss of brown sandstone

'III'; HANK Of- .MONTKKxi
The Hank of .Montreal, huilt in the Corinthian stvie o

'''^'tecture. has a fronta.,e on St. James street o( over ,00
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icct, and cxlonds to l'\>rt

ciitraiK'c is by a purlic

ilii.\ition lano in tla- roar. 'I' ic

o,

ciit-stono.

supported by inuiioiisc col U 111 MS of

tun

be

liese are surniounted liy a pediment t le seulp-
e on w Ineli is 52 feet loiiij-, ai^-, aiKl weighs over 2=; tons, th ere

iiii^- over twentv dillerent pi

X I'eet

pieees. I he tioinvs are colossal,
ot in height Um- a human Cioure. and plaeed at an el

lion ot 50 feet fr

e\a-
om tlie ijround he arms of" the bank

with the motto "Coneordia Salus," forms the eentre of the-
.i^roup. 'I'he sculpture is in Hinnv stone, executed bv Mr
john Steel. R. S. A.. I lor Majestv's sculptor in Scotland.

Montrealcrs may well be proud of the Hank of Montreal
which is the third lar-est bankin- institution in the world"
ivm- only exceeded by the Bank of l<:n.i,r|and and the Bank of
!• ranee.

Adjoininn- is the Post Office, on the corner of St. fames
and St. l-rancois Xavier streets. The buildin- is constructed
ot Montreal ,i,n-eystone and cost about SSoo.ooo. The style of
architecture is the modern Italian. The Central tower contains
a lar.i^e illuminated clock, with immen.se dial plate.

The Iknk of British \orth America, west of St. i-rancois
Xavier street, is built entirely of cut-stone, and is of the
composite style of architecture.

A few doors west on the south side of the street, is the
St. James street entrance of The S. Carslev Companv, the
lary:est Drv (ioods Store in .Monlreal. which is el.sewhere
referred to. Thev are no^^ extendin.o- their lepre.sentation on
this street by two larj^e new stores which will i-ive them hand-
.some frontan-es on three of Montrears leadino- streets, St.
James, .\otre Dame and St. Peter.

The Mol.son's Bank on the corner of St. [ames and St
I'etcr streets, is a ma.ynincent buildin-, built emirelv of Ohio
•sandstone, it is three stories in hei,i,Wit, with a loftv ba.sement
I he style of architecture is the Italian, and is hiuhjv orna-

r

o

in

^iJOl

hoi

\er

Toi
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le world,
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nstructod

e style of

contains
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s of tlie

ct, is the

any, the

I sew here

at ion on

111 iiand-

eels, St.

; and .St.

of Ohio

isenient.

\' orna-

i.-Kot \i) Korii: wi) |.\x OU.\.\l|(.- Ill i: i;

nieiiti

l\\ iii.i^iiiy-polished eoiiii

lie M
hiiild

th

ly main entr.inee is throiinh a port

nns of Seoleh i^r.inite.

Hank of Canada, said t

leo supporleLl

orehant s

"Hi,-- lov ei>mmereiai piirpo.^ OS in

e corner o f St. IJames and St. Pet

^^ Iv the finest

iineriea, is situated on

i.lcsi,i,Mi IS ot modern It

rusticated and fieed witi

er streets. lie i-eneral
"I'll eliirieter, the ha.sement IKM lis

1 ijre lilt IN ,i.;ranite, while the restof .l.e huilUi,,. i. „„i„ .„• Ohio s:„Kl-s„„H..'„i,h isla.
F U.rlK.Kl ,-cJ .«,:„mc columns in |l,o prindpal cnlraiKV.

\'ieri)Ki.\ sof.xRi:.

A short distance on are .some of the handsomest shops
"1 the e,ty. ehief amon.^.st w hieh are the well-equipped fancv
J^x,ds and souvenir lunise of K. Hemsley, and the fur uare-
hou.se of John llender.son cS.- Co.

At the intersection of .MeCill street w ith St. James is thevery hne new sandstone huildino- erected h. the l^ank of
>nto, and the open space iVontino ii [, y^.^^,-^^ ^

ovo\

,._,j™_i.; , r.i
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I

t' (.ifini':

neatly laid out, tli

At th

statue o( Her Majestv O

e centre tx-ln^r oeeupietl bv a lar^a^ fountain
e .south end of this square is placed the beautiful bron/e

leen X'ictoria. McGill street be^nns
at the south end of the square and runs d
>asin.

own to the Canal

IIDIKL CADILLAC

illv U

NOTKI-; DAMK ST. (WKST.)

Ullilr

centrallv located on Xotre Dame street, west of
McCiill St. and \'ictoria Square,
on the route of the electric rail-

way passin^r all the railway
stations, without transfer, is one
of the most recently built hotels
in Montreal The Cadillac Hotel
(Reynolds ik Co.. proprietors.)

This house is on the Ameri-
ean plan and is liberally niana^red

lUVIKL CADILL.XC.

by lon^-- experienced hotel

men, amon^- whom the
public will reco^mize the

familiar face of Mr. Downev
formerly at the Windsor
Hotel. The furniture and
Httin,m-s are all new and of
the latest and most modern
designs. Tourists desirino-

a comfortable cleanly and
moderate priced hotel will I.ADIKs' I'.VKLCU.
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u
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^cneral outlines of th

pon the Champ de M ars.

in the old I'Vench d

tntiquity. The Ch
^^round itself belon-
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amp was a scene of pro

'ired the leafy branches of
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menade
en sunset that

with peaked hats and
its Lombardy poplars, as bea

«:raceful rank
purple doubllets, sauntered under tl

chief iriorv of the CI
With th

no other

s in the company of short-skirted d
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e sin^rie exception of the I'l

"ip de Mars is its mil
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itary history.

piece of ^rround
ams of Abraham, th

•sively t, odd en by tl

in America which has be

martial array. The CI

'le armies of so many different

ere is

en succes-

nations in

lOuse, and fronts C
'lamp IS immediately behind the C

and Armor\ of

rai.i,'- street
; opposite it

ourt

a number of the city vol

•« the Drill Hall
unteer corps.
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H

'I'lic lioarJ o( Arts ami Mann factctuivs IS a L'oin mission

M- lUMUini" nidus

ok'.

trialnominated by tlio Pnn incial (.ii>\ crnmcnt l\

cxiiiiiilions, (.-arryiny- on schools ot" tL"(.'hni*.'al ;;ri

occupies the lar,ye IniilJint;- at the east end of the C'h;:mp de
Mars, formerly occupied by tlie Cieolo.ijical Sur\e\.

The biiildiiii^- situated on the corner of Craij; and N'ictoria

square is oui: oi' the tinest in the cit\-. The st \le IS the

inedianal or decorated (.loth ic. The fmindatiiin and some
four feet of the base is oi' Mt>ntreal limestome, but tli

structure is of Ohio sandslo lie.

e super-

Tlie buildini"- has one feature

distiiiij,niishin.i,'- It from everv other .secular or ecclesiasli

secular structure in the cit\' iiameh- I richl\- crocke tted-

co-

spire,

sprini^ii^y;- from a dwarf arcaded tower on the corner facing,'-

Craii,'- street and X'ictoria square. The effect is slril<in,i,^ and
liii,'^lily favorable. This was formerly occupied bv the

N.M.C.A., which, howexer, not satisfied with the possession

of so tine a buildiny, has erected one on a sj-rander scale on
Dom inion square, opposite the Windsor Hotel.

Tl le street which bounds \'ictoria square on the west
Beaver Hall Hill, th

IS

e main avenue from the fashionable

residential part of the town to the bus-ness part. A short

distance up its steep incline, at the junction of La,t,^auchetiere
street, is a cluster of hand.some stone churches of Gothic
architecture : St. Bartbolom

vSt. Andrew's, Presbyterian, f;

side of the street, the L'nitarian Church of the Messiah, with

St. Patrick's, Roman Catholic, almost adjoinini

ew's Reformed I^lpiscopal ; with

lein^ it ; and on the oppc>site

DOKCIIKSTKK SrUKKl,

the next main avenue of importance, contains several fine

churches. A short distance to the east, after mounting
ISeaver Hall Hill, near its conjunction with Bleurv St., is the

College of St. Mar 's, lar^^ely attended by the youth of
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Mvlc, with a vcn stiikinc, tower,

Tl KKISIl MAiii ixsrm Ti;.

The Turkish Ha.h Hotel has hceomo one of , he host

loiowii piihhc iii-

J» t i t u t i o n s i n

Montreal. It is

.situated on St.

M on ique street, at

• the foot of MeGill
Colleore avenue,
and not far from

Dominion Square
[and tile Wind.sor

Hotel. The build-

'iiir "'^ five stories

'h'kII' towe rin^r

;„„,. , .
overtliesurround-

rn^^s and contains one hundred and seventv five apartmentsrhe baths, situated in the first story, are complete in everv de-
ta, roomy and lu.xurious, and are fitted for the administration
of he I urk.sh or hot a.r hath, and all forms of hot and cold
vater bath.n^. ,n the most efficient and enjoyable manner.
C^uests have the free use of the lar^^e swimmin^^ bath, and aswim or a plunge in the morn in^r IS very refreshing indeed.
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111 I S(S(), an arl-

esian well, 1550

loot tloop, was

atUloi-l Ii> tlio al-

traotii>ii,s of tho

OS t ah! isli 111 on I

,

aiul is yioldin<;- an

iinliniitoJ t|iiant-

ity o\' sulpluir

water. 'IMio sup-

oridr ohiraotor of i.\n:i;s' i>.\kh)u.

llio moms and

furnishinyi-s, the

olioiooand lioalth-

fiil diotary, and

liio attraoticMi of

tho baths, ha\o

niado a i^roat suo-

ooss of" til is holoi.

Tlio location of

tho holol in al-

most the heart of

tho oily, and ad-
jacent to, but not actually ol^ tho lino of" electric railuav or
street whore there is lioa\y traffic, j^ivos it a particula '\ {[mei
and attracti\e tone.

Diiic 1;.

l)l>.MI\l()\ SntAUi:,

one of 'it> prettiest spots in tho cit\- is next reached, I'acini;

the lo'.vo. ,a-- ot" which is the Catliodral of St. James,
dosiij;-nc ! i. or r< ',11:00 ou a smaller scale tho points of St.

Peter's it ?: n.;- It is a "!.^::nincent edifice, and is a poir.t

of attraction to vi.siiots. On t!ie .southern part of tho scjuare.
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ooms and

in^s, the

iikI licaltli-

^'tary, and

raction of

itlis, ha\o

.yivat siic-

tliis hotel,

^cation of

>tel in al-

le heart of

i', and ad-

railvwi\- or

la '\- c'luei

leil, taciiii^

vl. James,

ints i>r St.

i.s a poii.t

Sic .square.

a monument has been ereeted to the lale lion Sir John \
Maedonald. tor manv vears Premier of Canada. .\t ,lu- louer
oo-nei of tl,.. scinare and Oshorne St. is a handsome massive
MrneUKe. ihe Windsor St. station of the Canadian I'aeilieKy.i.om uhieh trains le.ve torall parlsoCthe I'nited States

I AdIKDK.M. 1)1- ST. JA.MKS,

and ea.stern and ueslern Canada; opposite it is the lan^e
iKind.some and symineirieal ehnreh of St, C-eornv's Fms'copahan, uitlt interior deeoraled in verv rieh stvie At'die
corner faein. ,ne S,. James Cathedral is the handsome new
""'l^l-:i«oftheV. .M. C, A. prex >n.sK mentioned

I ho Dominion .Square Methodist at the eorner opposite
•Ik- Uindsor I lotel, on Dorehester St.. and the Ameriean
I .vsinterian near I )rummond street, with Cre.seent Presbv-
<on:.n ehuivh, ues, of Drnmmond street, are lar^^^e handsome
odihees. Some distance on, near C.uy street, is the celebrated

OKKV .M .\,\|;KV,

founded ill 1642. This si rueture covers a n I mme lis*. ,rea,
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solomn-lookino walls. Iia>

aiKl ,sti>ivs.

i^ivon way to beai.dful waivl unises

"^r. t.ATiii;ui\i-; ST KKKI,

In the eastern part of this street.

x>rne avenue, are the KennelColl

the largest and 1

iie;;r the intersection of
softhe .\:ontreal Hunt Club.

inieriea.

lest eondiieted huntini'- estahl ishment in
110 Mounds are from the best strains of the Old
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Country, and the live Cox al

of tlie club in autumn and .sprini,^

one is hunted at the hrilh'ant meets

At th e corner of St. Denis and St. Cath
two notable churches, the L

crine streets are
ir

Catholic, with

^e edihee o\' St. James, Koma n

AHird

convent adjoinin^r, and that of \otre I), ime
OS. in some respects the most remarkabi e and beau-

hc architecture of the latter is

nee, of the \'

titul church in the cit\

Byzantine and kenaissa
interior is frescoed beautifully by the brush of I

.i^enius has .i^vjven expression in paintin- to the doctrine of th.

enetian type, and the

3ourassa, whose
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liaiit meets

streets are

.\s, Koinan

Mvc Dame
and iK'au-

le latter is

L\ and the

ssa, u hose

rine of the

ite of the

in streets

in prett\-

e I'Vench

Ontario

lie l']pis-

)uildin,i^s

•ia! .\ca-

Al...-K(>, xn KorTK AND l>AM)UAMK- C.l IMK.
1 6:

demy
; this is the Xa/areth Asvlum (or the hiind. and the,.|,.,„..t ,,, ,

• ^" '"«- "iinu, anu the

h uU u,
'^' unpretentious from the exterior, is uithin'xaufhillv ornamented uith seenes hv Mr. Bourassa ther^unterofthe XotreDamede Lourdes Chureh/ pLi^Bleury street, the new and handsome

^
ST. J A.MKS MKTIIoniST ClMlU-

is reached, with its beautiful St. Catherine wheel over theentrance. I.ih at a cost of .,00.000. The HrstHapti^^
and St. C.ahr.eis (I>reshyterian) face each other a littlefurther on

;
and at the corner of Phillips .sc,uare is the

•>! vi.ii.i,!-,K ^
^

-her. there is a nne collection hv native and foreign artists.On the west ,s,de of Phillips Square is

JURIST (.Til Ktii C.VTIIKDKAI,
'•^Pi.scopalian. which in unitv of design and sv
P'oport.on surpasses anything of its kind on this

mmetr\- of

continent.
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in the early I'lii-lisJi stvlc. and is in th
CIWSS.

.S.-UKlst

lie stone used is Montreal I

'•''nc from Caei

10 form of a Latir

iniestone, faeed with whiii

•It the side is

n in .Normandy. The l-ullord M

arehiteetiire of the eluireh

very handsome, and
enicH-ial

111 keepinj^ with the

>! I

"IK XATl KAI. ^lsloK^• s^)ell•;l^

lia.s a hnildino- a few doors hel..

'nivorsity street, whieh hounds the Cathedr,

•v St. Cati

'ik\. I

Canadian hist

eontains a i^ood eolleet

lorine si reel, on
il at the west

ory and the nativ

ion of ohjeels, eon neet

,t;enerai seientifie iiiterest.

c raee of Canada,
oU with

as well as of

At the head of I niversity street, faeino- |>i neave., stands

KO\AI. \K-l(>OKIA IIOSI'IIAI.

the Koval \'
ictoriaHospital, the i-ift

citixens. Lord Mount Stephen and Sir I

\vh o, with a view of

two of Montreal'.-

>onald A. Smith.
commemoratin,!^- the Oueen's Jubilconstrueted and equipped this be:iutifu'l h

"i.i,'' provided the site.

ee,

ospital, iheeitv hav-
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Smith,
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itv hav-

^on.^n-e.^.at,onal, in the earlv l-n^iish stv e S f r*

MDMKKAI. (.OI.I.lxiK

This is the oduo

TH
is verv

•''"^-nal ostabh-shment of" the Seminarv
of liio Order
of'the Sulpi-

•-i'lns, and
orio-jp.ji ^^^^_

.i^nieursoftlie

' s I a n d 11 r

•Montreal. It

is a eolle^e

or the edu-
^^ a t i o n n f

youth and
train in ir oi'

Pn"ests, and
•: OLD TOUICKS MO.MKK.M. cni n-Cl'

:(,
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States. Tile olJ manor lunisc o\' the se
in^, and near Sherhrooke street the t

tlie mountain tort stand out.

i^iiiorv is still st.ind-

wo reniainiui' towers of

is a broad, handso
lined with the residences of

sm;RHKc)HK|.: sikki: i-

me street at the base of th c mountam.

the pi, ice. It h,

most of the wealthv cit

publ

IS, however, several build

izens of

mj.

ic interest \\orth\- of

s and objects of
mspection. The extre

ot It IS marked by a pile of massive build
propt.rtions, described on the preceding- pa,i,re.

Amidst the residences ofSherbrooke street, tl

and buildint's of

me west end

inijfs of extensi\i

le irrounds

.Ml mi.i. r\i\i:i<si i\-

and affiliated collet^es occupv a

the chief rniversit\ and t

mU be.i^innini,'- with a modest end

conspicuous place. This is

eaciiino- institution of the Proxince •

owmenl of the founder,

k^xflriBS^k^,^

'•.AM ! .1 -J

j^myr^

.MCCIII. •\I\i;USHV AM) ilKillXDs.

James McCiill, of i,>,o,ooo in i.Si;„ it has developed, bv the
aid of handsome donations from wealthy citizens of Montreal
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in^rs to the left, is the Peter Redpath M
Historv, the yift of tl

useiim of Xatural

that on the riii-ht is th

lat .i^aMitleman to the L'niversitv ; while
c new Scie

lilies, oifts of that treneroi

nee and Technoloi^A- biiikl-

s millionaire Mr. W. C M,
There are many pleasant drives in and

e most popular beino- those around the M

let onald.

th

the Lachine Road, l-'or tl

;iround .Montreal,

ountain and bv
10 former we t:d<e Bleiirv or St.

l.awrenee street, passino- on our wav a limestone strueture
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.siirrmnmteJ h\- a hciiitifiil

r

. A

WIXD-.MIl.i., I.OWKR l.Acil

Cote des Xei^es, across
or Ottawa,

with its nu-

merous ham-
lets, con-
vents and
churches.

The drive

to Lachine

will prove of

the greatest

interest. The
I-ower La-

chine road

^^^me. This is the "Hotel Dieu."
<' cloister and hospital. The
huildino- uith its enclosure
covers an area of several
'•cres, lininediatciv after
P^'ssin- the tollgate', a road
•^"•"'^ to the left leadin-
to the beautiful "Mcnun
Koyal Cemetery," the rest-
ing-place of the Protestant
^Icad of Montreal. The
'<oman CaJiolic Cemeterv
adjoins the Mount Roval,
^^nd is approached bv a
road Iculing to the opposite
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;'',"""7.""^-:' " ""-»-- ">- I'riJKo for „ J „,

;:;;;;:X;;'
;::;::'"""''•

"^^- "-'--^»™ .,„„,.

We shall „„„ leave Montreal anj proceed ,o OueheeMl.,,,, a. o.,r conveyance .l,e popular Rid.elieu * On.ar.;

.h '"";::, ;::,".'^"'-'rT ''- ''- - ^p'-hhu ve.::
iiie Aiontrea and t u' "On.^u.," i

SJi'^'^i-t- make a trin ht>->veen Monacal and Ouehee every n,,l„. Uuri
'

omc U,a. nav,Ka„on ,.s open. Any .ravellcr prer:;rin.'le land route can ,ake ,l,e Canadian Paeihc I v. (fr.;
I all ou„c ,S.a„on,. which runs alon,, ,he nor.l, .shore ,fS, Lawrence d,rec,ly inio Ouehee; or ,hc Gn „d Trunk
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.|.ke a s,ateroom, and he landed earlv next n,ornin,,T„ oneM^f.he quays of Quebec. *"

shall
',1,' T"'"'

"" ""' ''"" "' "" '""'^- '" "»' »'"-^i"K. weshall therefore con.cnt ourselves with briellv no.iein.r.he
P.tne.pal points, n.any of which our vessel will pass tl i,eprobahlv „c ourselves a,v enjoyin,, a refreshing .^cep !«x- stean, ou, ol .he wharf, wc pass bv the shores of the Islandof S

. 1
,e en's, so called after the beautiful wife of Ch ,n,phe rst Governor of Canada and .he founder of Ot'l

'

Jtist below ,he Island is .he villa.-c of l.on.ucuil, a f„ or Jsummer resort of .he citizens of .Montreal.
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.
„,, a„U that ,h. hiack hand a, ,h. ha.e of ,he „,„,„„ai„s«h.oh roll away ono beyonj ,l,e „,her, i.s in „, ,1, Che shado ved face of a n,i,,|„v ,|iH, r,si,„. .sheo, from ,ho wl e'sedse, hkcha, „h,d, „„„• e„v. .r. nearly two thousand feHbove yon. I hero i.s an h,de.,crihahlc ,.r,n.:e„r in the v "vmonotony of ,he in,er„„nable .necev-bn of pre, I , ,

«or«e oflofy hlnffand doepl,e„.n ha. : „o „«'. rno.:of o., ,,ne for every hend of ,he river ehan,c., .he pie.nres inthe ,-,a,e.t,. panor... na of hills, „a.er and skv, and ever,,roe has ,., ,„U,viUna,i,y
; hu, ,he over.vheh.in . rei.era.K

th. s.ne ^rand iheme w„h infinite varietv of detail, tillthe senses are over-po.vered b, the evidences of ntightv foree

^
oree. «h,eh you know, as snrely as yon see those ,.rin

starred b, ,eeberf;s, was onee suddenlv irresistible active
b.,. has now lain dormant for a„es and ages. There is th^nevnable sternness of the manifestation of ^reat powe and
thtsettect ,,s hei,rhtened by the transparence of th a;mosphere, wh,c^, allows no softening, of the clearcut lines a^dhe„rh,ens the.r bold sweep by intense shadows sbarplv efi
ed. I here ,s no neh foliage forest lires have swept andNac ened the hill tops

t a scanty growth of somb : fi's

"
slender b,rc es replace the lordly pines that once crowned , che„d,ts, and strufj.He for a foot-hold alon.r Ute sides of thera.tnes and on the ledges of the cliffs, where the naked rockshows tbrouKh the tops of trees. The rare si^ns of life on vaccentnate the lonely stillness. A few loRdtouses on aopportune led^e that overhangs a niche-like cove, a shoal
>W„te sail i,, the distance, and a wary loon, v hos; n": n«ea echoes from the rocks,--what are thev in face of thesebills whtch were made when "the .springs . . aters wereseen and the f,..:ndations of the round wv W •, rediscovered^-
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KTERMTV AM) TRIXn V.

•Hoo't the' ""T'
'" " '"'^^'^ ^^' '9°° ^-^ ^^-' ^'^ other to'foo. Jf the only recompense for a visit to the S. r,..a. a i^ht of these stupendous promont:i:s\' f^c:peI nn.ty show.n^- ,ts triple steps leadin^r ..p from the rive; t.cross and the statue of - The Holv V'ir.r.r' ^'^V^^'^'

^'^^
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*'''"•' "'"'''^
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^
' ^ ^'"^ '^""^ "^^ ^'^'^or

The statue is built in three pieces of twelve feet eachmakinir it m all i6 <— - - • • •
^^^ ^^*-"'

feet in height.
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The stcamors sluil dlT slcam ulioii approacliini; tiicso

capes, anJ the captain sliapes his emirse tii i,M'\e the passeii-

CAI'l': IKIMIA AM) i;ii;|{.\UA

/j^ers the best view. 'Hie echo produced by the blowinu of the
whistle or the firing of a j^un is ver\- fine.

After sixtv miles of this overpowerinir riiij^^edness,

HA ! HA ! BAY

is reached. The fields and hou.ses around Ma! Ha! Bay
brin.s^ back a memory of civih"zation, not a verv pronounced
impression, for the httle hamlets of St. Alphon.se and St.

Ale.xis, and the scattered cottai,^es which are with difficulty

distinguished from the .y-i^rantie boulders strewn alon^r the
slopes, seem lost in the vast amphitheatre. The story jroes

re

ec

nt

ce

sit

cIi



story goes

AM.-KO, xn Ko, ,K AM, V^SOU^MU C.l IDK.

tro

'
"ere IS good shooung to be haJ in the season ukI .Iu>ut and sahm.n llshin.^^ is unsurpassed.

"a: iiaI H\^•

nie lele.^^raph and Post-offiee are c,uite near the ho. i

I ho seeneryot Ha
!
Ha

!
Bav, together with its prettv s -

otnui.n^ v„la.es is unec,uaiied. and everv faeiUtv's aeco^-ed the tourist to v,su all points of interest roundabout
lo a .y:eolocrist the traees of the .y-reat convulsion are

ces of an a-most .neoneeivable torrent. The bav is. in truths.mp.y... .s left unhUed of one branch of the Sa„
enty miles strai^^ht on inland, Lake K eno^'-ami, a
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essels bored in mid-stieam.

CHICOUTI.MI.

In the distanee the tall spi.e of Chicoutimi chureh :narks
the end of the steamer's voya^^e, .n- Chieoutimi is well nam-
ed, .f the derivation from - e Cree '• Ishkotimew," '-up tohere u ,s deep," be eorree- ad ere Lajeune, ,n the .- Rela-
t.ons of .66,, saystha. hie. imi is "lieu remarquable
pour etre le terme de la belie navigation et le eo,.„neneement
ties portages. '
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Queen of Hni,Wand.
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Hie Chieoutimi River forms -1 Hnp f^ii fr
.'"St at the end of the main streTt T,T

- '''' '^'^^'^
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"^ ""' '" ''' '""'''^^ ^^

-ven fa„s an".t:t|!;; l^^!""^^^"!''
^'^:^--'^ 4^6 feet by

serk or rapius.
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Opposite ChiLMiiiiiiii is i1k- picluivsL|iiL' villa;^v ol' Si.
Anne, perched ou a hold hliilV. alon^^ ihe ed-e of which
winds the road which leads to Terivs Kompiies. the "l)rol<en
lands," whence \oii take a last look down the lon^r, heautifnl
visla of the Sai^nienay, before you turn to scale the thirt\ -five
miles of falls and rapids that have to he mounted before you
see the birthplace of this mi-hty river, which is as broad and
deep and stron^^ at its very be.i,nnnin^r as it is at its mouth.

I.eavin.; Tadousac on the return jinirney, the steamer
a,uain makes its way across the St. Lawrence to Riviere du
lAHip for the con\enience of Cacouna pa.ssen^rers. Tho.se
desirous can here i^o ashore, and take the train, bv the Inter-
colonial Railway, to Quebec, llavin^^- .sailed down the ri\er.
this will prove an interestin.,-- chan,i,^e. and brin^r (hem into
Ouehec much earlier.

Tho.se tourists takin^r the train at Riviere du Loup can ,i,m

direct without chan^Mny- ^ars. via the Intercolonial Railway
to Halifax, St. John and the Maritime I'rovinces. or proceed
to Point Le\is (opposite Ouehec). and make connection
with trains of the Ouehec Central Railway for the White
Mountains, which we ne.\t intend visitin,i; with them. Tho.se
who .still keep to the boat, on arrival at Ouebec, will probably
prefer lyin^r over a day for rest before proceedint; on their
journey.

TIIH TKMISCOL^\TA ROl'TH

TO IIII-: .M.vuiri.Mi-; i'ko.-i.ncks.

The recent extension of the railway system of Canada
by the buildin^^ of the Temiscouata Railway from Riviere du
Loup to Kdmundston, by the valley of the Madawaska River
and the beautiful Lake Temiscouata, has opened up the entire
Upper St. John to trade and travel from Ouebec and Montreal
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I he principal mountains are alonj^r the western sliorc.

and are, Owl's I load, Klephantis and Orford, the latter hein-
the hio-hest land in Canada, east oi the Rockies. 'l"hc early
inhabitants of this section, the Al.i,ronquin Indians, in the
chasteness of their line poetic feelinjr jrave the name k-^{

Beautiful Water, (Memphrema,i,a^J^^) to this lake.
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present time has open tires, modern plumhinjj^. perfeet sanita-

tion, and an unexcelled water supply direct from limped moun-
tain sprini,^s, and e\ery requisite for the health, comfort, and
enjoyment of its quests.

The present owner, Mr. Charles 1). Watkins, of Xew
York, who several years since acquired the hotel propert\

,

to^^ether with many hundred acres of tliis b.-auliful p;irk.
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^•oin.i; .south from Xeunort xh. v
touns of Barton Barner

"' P^'^ses the thrivin.r

Stjohnsburvad' •; ;;t-'''--'^^Johnsbur,..{;
f- tlio XN'hite Alountai s bv

" '""'^'
'
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'<• '<• where eonn
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Mountains. Located on this route ^ai in ij south, are the charm-
ing- villages of Ashland, Meredith, Warren, Plymouth and
Laconia, passings through Weris, the most central point of
the delightful island-studded lake, Winnepesaukee.

Concord, the State Capital of \e\v Hampshire, is a heau-
titul and interesting point for the tourist to linger, and more
especially for those who appreciate its affinity to the literary

folk of America.

Manchester is a large manufacturing centre as are its

sister cities of Xasluia and Lowell.

Xashua has probably had more advertising than anv of

the above named cities,on account of its endowment bv nature
with the famous Londonderry Lithia Spring ; and Lowell, for

the headquarters of millionaire sarsaparilla and cotton manu
facturers.

An impressive ending to a journey over the Boston tV

Elaine Railroad to Boston, is the new Union Station in Bos-
ton where one can find all the conveniences of a well-appoint-

ed station, and can make a change of cars for anv of its num-
erous sea shore resorts between Boston and Portland, e\

ing^ as they do any on this continent for variety of scene i ,

magnificent hotels, drives, still and surf bathing, /// five the

B. & M. R. R. has a sumptuous Bill of Fare for the tourist

of means or oi moderate income.

To THH MOUXTAIXS
VIA Tin: BOSTON & MAIXH R. R.

As has been remarked, the White Mountains are particu-

larly attractive on account of the facility and comfort of access

and eg^ress.

From the Xorth, Montreal, one can reach them via the

Can. Pac. and Boston & Maine R. Rs. and from Ouebec via

the Ouebec Central and Boston & Maine via Sherbrooke, or

li
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above the sea level. The f^^eilities (or making deli^htR.l
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*.'li forins pari
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Jary of the

sea. 'i'he

.Mountain
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I Montreal,

•itorv from

the'

"'''' -^'^''-MAix „o,,s,.:.

'''''^'
''^^vin .Mountain House (\V \

"-'^'y and AtvoraiWy ,.noun a U,et ""'"r ""'^'^^'^- -
"" •''""'"^"'- ''^^mc of the late

Henry \\',,,j

f3eeeher and
^'"^ innumer-
able friends

,

'•''s ,i,'-ained a

reputation as
''»n attractive

[nioiuitain hos-

l^^'iry surpass-

'-'-'
'l\' none.

|-^n ideal place

i^i^^ ^^'" fa ni i I i e

s

;-^'ated at a junction ofthe hi-rluvavs f .-
'"'"' ^'"'^''•en.

'-^'^ 'o Bethlehem and Jel^J. ir* "7
'^''^"" ^'"^' ^--

A.-'-ovesstatnn this resort
-' ' '''''""'^'' ^^^Iks and

^'^e'imits or others.
'" ^'"'^'^'^' ^^^ ^^'^-^'.ive beyond

''he mountain "tnmn." • . •

••;- "f "-e lines, i„ ,„. ,„ ,
i

"" «; ":•'> "--• ">en,io„eJ a.s

;;;''^- '^--Ho tlJn^rsi:;:'
.:r

"-^^ -^ ---^^
he most centrally located bote it vn"' """' '"^"^''^

^aci It is -the hnK .,.-.,.
'" ^he White .\foun...in. .:,

'^^'' 'f '-s "the hub of tl >e-se beautiful 'fountains.

oun tains, 111
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lost desirable

e ser\ice such
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p e r fe c t
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a new ap-
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.
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boilers with perfect st:ca

tile house, malsin.i,'- it, as alwavs, th

late in the season and alwavs tlie I

m equipment thorou.^lilv heat

Miirt

e popular hotel for

ast to close its doors.

y private bath-rooms have been added, besid
public baths and a thorouirh

es new

detail, also a complete new laund

renovation of ail plumbi nu
ry and refri^a>ratin^ pro-

cess, the most complete of any resort. \ew furnishin
its a I read V famous Ia rye and

^J^s and
iiry sleeping rooms will alwavs

maintam it as a perfect and most popular resort.

An orchestra furnishes music for dancinj an
tennis grounds are located in front of the h

d I uie Iawn
ouse.

To all points in the Mountain
made bv rail or

s excursions mav easilv be
arriaye, returning- the same dav.

The l^^ibvan Houj
'Known by all who frequent the M

se IS managed by Col. Cscar G. Barron.

almost everybody" is a true d

host. Col. Ba

oun tains and knowing,

e.scription of this most affabK
rron, his partner, C. H. Merrill

W. A. Barron control the chain of White M
on the main hii.rh\vays to th

not satisfied with controll

become " \ew Hampshire Highlander.'
hotel on the summit of Mt. Washinmon.

ind brother, Mr
Hotel.'ountain

e summit of Mt. Washington and
inir the "lowlands" thev h •ive

rs" and manage tlu

In tl: e mana^rement of the Fabvan House Col. Bar
indefatigable in his effortsto please h
he is ably assisted by Mr. A. L. Fabvan from whose

ron IS

is p-uestsand in the oft

the liouse received its na

ice

ancestors
me.

UP MT. WASHIXGTOX.

A six mile branch of the railroad leads from the Fabyan
House to Mt. Washin.yton, by hi^^h jrrades, up the Ammo-
noosuc Valley. There it connects with the mountain railway,
which ascends to the summit in about three miles, with an
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roun-hly heat

liar hotel for

vsc its doors,

besides new
all plunibiiii;

^^eratin^ pro-

nishin^^s and

s will aluavs

nd fine lawn

nay easily he

ar G. Barron,

and know in In-

most aftable

brother, Mr.

ntain Hotels

diin^non and

they ha\e

mana,i^e the

ol. Barron is

1 in the offiee

xse ancestors

the Fabyan

the Ammo-
ain railwav,

les, with an

ALI.-H()C.V|) Rririi- ..

''vera^^e^rrade of ,.,:;oo feet
'^f i,9«o feet to th

ti^ the mile, and a

H.-i

ma.ximum ^--rade'v- .^^i lo tne mi e, or one in fU -.^
^""^"" «^raue

'' ^^"e and a half hours.
"''"''•

^ ^'' '''-^^^^'"t is made

s^"

-MT. ^VASi„Xc;,c).v K.Att.u.W.

' '"""^ '"lie. 'inj, at times ,n
feet above tl,e rocks. Here the
';^'" ';-. i» pa.sseU. aTu th

?.
CO ler, and ,|,e .\u^,,„ „( ,|,^-neys heco,„e.s Xovemher 1the heights.

OLD T/,. ,-OI> noiSK.

Mt. Washington is 6,201
f^'-^t h,gh. or nearlv , ..

niil^s
;;.^ve the sea ,eve,; an altitude
^

'

ch renders heavy overcoats Land shaw s neces^;ir,^ "^

A
"t^i^essary e\en m

August. There
hamlet on Its s

IS now quite a
IImm It. Th(

( !
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lar^'-est luiildinsr is the S
L'ommoJation t^f tmo luitui

iimmit I louse, adequate for tin.V. I. .-,,., tiuvLjiuiie lot me ae-
r^'d and fifty ^u^sis. Parties should

point to stay over nij;-|u at tlie S
always make it a

House to see the beautiful sui

paper is also published there, and the ride up tl

rise and sunset. A
iimmit

news-

with its ever ehano;in^r views, as the road
never to be formnten. Th

P the mountain

winds, is one
ere are in these mountains man'

waterfalls, some o( them of unreal beautv, the most f

bein^r the falls of Amn
5,000 feet in the course of

:imous
mmonoosiu leseendiiii;- more tlia 11

^o miles.
In 17S4 the Rev Dr. M

.six other gentlemen visited th

;ina.sseh Cutler, of Ipswich, and

built a stone cabin h

e summit. In 1.S21 Crawford

u p. The Summit Hou.se dated fr

ere; and in 1.S40 the Hrst horse climbed

In 1870-71 Prof II untin

thte winter on the summit, which ha

om iH^2 (removed in 18S4).
^''lon and three companions passed

throughout the veai

s since bee n occupied

assinjT east from Fabvans our attent
a superb structure.

ion is attracted bv

THK .\ior.\T i'Li:.\s.\.\T mnsK.
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:c for tlie ac-

'arties should

tlic Simimit

et. A news-

ilie mountain

inds, is one

n tains man\-

most famous

: more than

Ipswich, and

2 I Crawford

orse climhcd

ved in 1884).

lions passed

en occupied

attracted h\-

peaks, ahl,„u,.h liCe n iL |i
.

^'"""'""-- 'h. ,ni.h„.

nunnnain ra„>;e cm of ,1,0 Kod-v U "" "" ''^" "' '"•>

«™, ,„ou,„ai„ pa„o™„,a as o .,:','?"": """" '" "-

"'".;r^--
--'-'- -e^>^::^t:;;,'r::

' he Ammonoosuc is ^-^a—^^ -

^^"e of the finest trout
^•^treams in the moun-
tains. It heads on Mt.
^Vashin«:ton and in
about a seven-mile run
from the base flows by
tJie door of the Mourn
t leasant llousii.

Mount Pleasant
Brook and Black Brook
are tributaries of import-
ance at least from a
Jisherman's

stand-point.
Hie latter is the one upon
\vhich are Gibbs' Falls
nearthe Crawford House'
and is the feeder fo; h.k T^^I^ir^^^:^:^

;l^'^^^'^':

"^-^ ^'-^'-- Pleasant House estate

-..jriSr:;';;r^r^^^--'--b,e^
-'^h- railwav to Mt. Wa hi^.rT'"'' ^"" -'"'-''

^''-^tant.

-'-- it passes Lake C :n^';:dT,;'^'^'^'""^'^^^'^'-the course of the river re
'^^^"^^^vm^. cjuite eloselv

,,^;,^^
erner, reaches the base in a run of six
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c'\or hiiih. 'ri

uinUows makes it a

le morning sun lloodin^r ft (hrouirl

tWi)

most i-hccrfiil
o open fiivs on a codI

aiKl comfort.

^Ii Its eastern
morning sittini^-room, the

m ornin^r aJJin^r ,„ jt^ |„.j , itness

St

l.ovely \\ooi.\ paths wind al
t'c-l<ney, just hack of the hotel. M

H>iit the sU>ne o( M t>iint

of the Kosehrook K
/^cakmd K

mint Sticknev
ann;c which separates tlie vail

earn

iver, and to its summit is he

IS a part

cv of the

a«:c road, and it is expected th,

iii«- constructed a H

section lit" th mountains to make tin

II many will visit tl

ne

lis

^^reat view practicdiv just added to tlW hite Mountains.

iscent and ^ain the
ic attractions of the

The .Mount Pleasant I lou
entertainin^r travelers

se wil

Mou mains to make th

and tourists

make a specialtv of
COnVM^r (o (1,^. y^Y]^

trams on the Mt. W'asI

e ascent of .Mt. \\'asl

lie

the ^-rounds to mali<e
licfo

iin^ton k'y I

the ascent.

iiHi'-ton. Tl ic

cave from a statio

re enterin^Mhe famous Crawford \oiclour inclination and inspect the fa

n on

1, ue follow
mous

CKAWKORI) iiorsi

This hotel is situated
two thousand feet above
tlie sea, in the centre of
Srand and beautiful

.scener\

.

The innumerable
number of old and
new ^"-uests '

the
Crawford Ho! 3t .jii

he pleased to noie !..;.•

many and marker :.,. ni,.: , kaukord „ois,
provements which Mana.^.er Merrill has made on

^feg-*i
'n ,-i I'li'i'iiijJ!^*'

the p ro-
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1, ue follow
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to

m
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""^^':- ^'-"^ .uLl

':'-^'
•^-'^•'•. making, a

P--^"- -'>ieh is far hevond
'''^'^•o'Kvption of hn,sl, and
'^"^""^•-

•^' "'c left, upon
^'^'-K the rotunda, ui

'T
''""^' ' ''"-^^o open /irc-

^,
"^' -n attractive feature

:^'''^-' -'" 'K' ..^reatlv en-
J;;>-'-. The steam,ittin^ of
"^;-'-^'"-e house is impr:... — -^^

'"-\ -'--nin,^ the o,d' ,

,'"^'^''-" '•-^"- - "^^ san.e
'"-^•on Ion,, famous as th r l f ^'/^^-^-^-^'-^ at a

The attractions of the.-
'" '^'"^^'•''''^•

"--ofthep,ace;^te:::;:^:^^'^'^
"

^'^^ ---'
to the summit of \U \V'-,.h;

' ''''' ^^'"'^'"al hridle-path
«^-ne distant, are oi

•;:^;;::;':--^V''^
'^^^'^^^

'"-'e chstant, Is Heeehers i-Jj^u
'""^^ "^^ -"-ay. a half.

•SK.

"1 the pro-
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Th ree miles from the Crawford li

tain Xotch, is liie W'iliev U
ouse, in the White Mo

miles distant,

is th

ouse, with its tra^n'e historv. T
un-

\\o
L'VO.ssin>,r tile railway, southwest of the stat

e summit of Mt. Wilhird. Combined, th

ion,

interest serve h

tor all White Mountain tourists.

ese objeets of
o make this location one of the most d esirable



While .Moiin-

history. Two
:>f the station,

L\se objects of

nost desirable

rill & Barron)

is three miles

iwford House,

on can con-

|iiate idea of

of the place,

xi\\er of the

hich carried

1 its patli as

n into the

V from the

e mountain

old house,

the Wiiley

the ni^ht of

.»rm, stands

oad and the

he rear of it

hich parted

s after the

f part of the

t road lead-

of so much
I the \otch

description

imily is the

TO adequate

p;i:T;;r::H„r^''''^---'--'^'''-'-na,,
ride from the
Crawford House
is throu,i,rh tlie

.i,^ate way of the

^'otch, and past
the famous I'hime
and Silver Casca-
('i-'s. A descent of
over 600 feet is

'

made in the three

miles from the

Crawford House to

the Wiiley House.

^5'

rrow

No sketch from the su
the view

O^^ni Alt. \\'ashin,i,rton

'nsomerespect:;:r^^'^^-^^-^^"^ -'-'-- '^'--^^

''IK \oni\ KKo \I .\!T.

more impressive than that
l^e Saco River is (wentv-tive

lumdred feet below, and
at a ,i,Wance can be seen
a i^reater part of the
^^'hite Mountain Xotch
"1 all its .i^randeur. On
the rio-lu is Alt. Wjn^.^.^

and on the left Alt.

Webster. Starr Kini--.

'1 'lis "White Hills,"
'^'lys : .. And let us
a.i^ain ad\ ise visitors to

ascend Alt, Willard, if
vvii-LAKO. possible, lati in thi
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^o\i. Thev will

see one lontr

f the \otch in

and can
t movino-siow-

tho curves of

'osite side, dis-

tlie yellow

'li'ie the dim,

ofMt. Wash-
d by the sink-

^ith heavenly

lyard Taylor

simple pieture

1 pass, seen

t cannot be

Switzerland,

e it I have

iiiriis ; other-

all no \ie\\

compare it."

road to the

ns,'- below the

eads throuijh

ds until it

lit upon the

the moun-

miles from

valley that

one should

three or i'ouv

ndino- down
r.

^,s^,

'•<
' 16 to ,l,e mile ti„. \

' l»--"".s Siation .1,,. j,.sco,u

->ecp of ,|,e ,„„„„,^.„
' r. he ma^.nificen.

t""crin.irn,o„ne,,i,„al,„eee-,^,,',,
,

' ''""' ""• ""•

•''---.no,„e:;;::;;'Ze::;::;,:.:'—

•

GLE\ STATIOX,
a place famous as the terminus of the old ,•M'll'kcn Coach Line from t ho •

''"'' P^^Pi'lar

•"*oc.e„ H„.,.e.:;urn.sL:;;;:"'' "' " ^^'^"'"«»"

'-^ .™:^:^n:^:/'r;:r\r''^ "™ ^^'- "•-. and

road is
'
''"'- ""'« '''Stan, over a„ excellent

JACKSON-, \. II.

' 'le eharrnintr lillle Irinil... ..f r i

"- -f d.e „,o,s, p^nnl V ;
'"^"'^^"" '"- '"' vo.ars l,ee„

"Wol. ,l,e White \o,i" .

"""" -""""^'- "--"".s „ith

'••0 honor or hei,,,/
' \ r"'', '^:I''''''''-

'' "'"'"« '-'
»an..s of the to.trir,

^ '"=*' ""a-'-'" '" ^ater ,o the

....inlTct';;:!:! ^^.^'^
'"- ->"- c„ater.oftl„

ner. I) ^^^\ '1 the hillside rushes tl

lis-

le impe-
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lire, madiv ov cr
tiious Wildcat, plun^n'n^r, as it ncars the vill,

precipitous rocks into the depths below, a distance of i6o
feet. The waterfall it thus creates is known as Jackson Falls.

Jackson also boasts two other such natural attractions, Good-
rich Falls, whose roarin^r, as one approaches the first cov

ilion to Jackson, denote;
ed brid^^e on the way from Glen Su
its presence.

er-

Ail around this haven of rest, I

ru^'-i^ed mountains and verdure-

east is visible Thorn IJill and tl

residences that ^race its slope. Gla
Thorn Mountain meets th

ike ijfuardian anijels, stand

In the south-covered hills.

le manv handsome summcr
ncini; due east, the noble

e eve. A fi

its summit easv of access, and afford

ne carria.ije road makes

tainin^r one of the grandest views in th

s an opportunitv of ob-

e retjion.

ra pid
lien m

succession appear Tin Mountain, Doublehead, BlacI:
Mountain, Spruce Mountain and a h.ost of small

ground to the north, on aImmediatel\- in the forej

inence, is situated the Towers, the hand
of Gen. M. C. Wentworth. But

er peaks,

loftv em-

some stone residence

it is in the northwest that
the grandest view of all is to be obtained, for here tl

arch of the White Hills, Mount Wa.shinijto

tie mon-

band of retainers. Mounts Madison, Adams, Jeff
Clay, maintain haughty sway. The circle of peaks is

n, and his rugged

erson and

pleted by the mention of Giant's Sta
tain Range.

On the direct route to Portland
Sebago Lake fro

com-

irs and the Iron Mo un-

we pass the beautiful

m which the citv of Portland obt,ains Its

water supplv.

There is nothings further to attract more than pa.ssinj

attention until we reach Portland.



™ ;''"• ^"^^^'Aivs .A.N„ rnr s,.A

"- H'i.i.e .Moun,ai„;.:',i;:t;:,:;."'™"«" "'^' '"> '-- "^

train runs near the broLj St' u!' """^'.T-
''" '^'^"^^'•^^^^'' ^''^^

;;-Horvl,,e Alonntains on ,: "r ^'^^^- ''^^^'"^ ^'-
'<-cheIieu River, under the versh T'' """'''' ^'^^^

^-^'^ t'^^^ hi,.h ml,.esofRo
"/'"'"'

''^^'^^^'"''^'^^-^tain

^--n. passu,, ^e l!^7sr;r"' ^'^"^^^^^- ^^-'-^
appearance, and the crro-.t r/ ' M^^'-nhe whose quaint
attention. After ero:sC"J y r^ ^''l^'^

-"^^es ^traet
expanse of open and comparative 'l ""' ' '-onsiderable

^^•'th quaint h-ttle hamlets
'^^^^'

^^^^^'"^ry is traversed,

'-- '-re on. the"" ^ n "h
"' 7V'"" '^'^ ^'^'^--^'e

fcendin, into the va;Loy;;^S:'1 "" ^"""^>- ^'-"•
that river and the eharmin..|^ n.V ,

''"'" "'" ''""^^
^^'""'^'^es

'-e^he.u,.shein,th:t":;;:;ro;:r:r'^^
The banks of the U-,u,;t..i

SJ^'-'-'lKc brancli.

followed after leaving
' "7? "'''"^

^ ''-"-—

>o-n of Shenbnooke, s I,,. !, 7 "'""•" ""-"
<'^"'-r----n'^

The fooi-hiiis of ihe Green \r
r',^lu. ,Vor,on and Middle Pons

"'"'"' "" *'"" "" >''«

.
soendin,- .he p.e„v „ „v l""^'

'^"^'^'^^ "" ->"= "e.s,.

,''"-'• V<.. .he frontier .,a,i™; ,.
'':;»" --''-^ '^i-d

hotels and railwav d "Tin.iT-rooms. Th
t^s wcll-appomted -summer

e waters of ishuid Pond
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are about two miles in leiiKnli, .surroundeJ bv a hard beach of
whue quartz sand. The streams and waters in close proximitv
abound in many varieties of Hsh, chief of which is the spotted
brook trout.

Soon after crossin^r the Connecticut River, Xorth Strat-
ford is reached. This is the junction of the Maine Central
Raiiroad,'for Colebrook and Dixville Xotch. Bevond Strat-
ford Hollow the line leaves the Connecticut vallev/and passes
over to the Ammonoosuc, Cape Horn and Pilot Mountains
appearin^r on the ri^ht, with the rich plain of Lancaster
beyond, and we reach Groveton Junction, wheie the Grand
Trunk meets the Boston & Maine Railroad (White Mountains
Division), and passenj^ers for Lancaster, Bethlehem, Fabyans
and the Franconia Mountains change cars, Fabvans being
only lorty miles distant, and close connections being made
with all trains.

At Berlin Falls station we are onlv six miles from
Gorham. Just before descending to this point, the path crosses
a ledge from which a fine view of the Presidential Range is
to be had.

Berlin Falls is the point of departure for Frrol Dam.
Umbagog Lake, and the celebrated Rangelevs. Leaving
Berlin Falls the railway follows a rapidlv descending grade,
the track falling at the rate of about fiftv feet to the mile until
Gorham is reached. Glimpses of the silverv Androscoggin
River are gained on one hand, while on either side tower "the
lofty peaks of the White Mountain range. Mount Adams, as
seen from the right about one and one-half miles before
reaching Gorham, is said to be the highest elevation which
we can Jook at in Xew Fngland from anv point within a few
miles of its base. Lideed it is the highest point of land over-
looking a station near the ba.se, that can be .seen east of the
Rocky Mountains. We are in the heart of the mountain.s.
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scapes to he found anyu licro o\^ the American CMitinenl. lis

hi^^h altitude, its invi^niratin^'- atmosphere, its unccpialed

facilities Tor draina.i;e, and its excellent drives and attractive

promenades, in connection with the far-famed Poland Sprin.ys

water, render the resort one of the most charmini,^ spots for

tourists travelini^- for pleasure or in search of health. A hue

i

'

riii': si'kim; ih)lsi:.

line of six-horse coaches meet the Grand Trunk trains on
arrival, convevini^ the tourist over a ^ood road throui^h
beautiful rural scenery, makini,^ a rise of about 300 feet from
the track to the hotel. It is said that the fantastic combination
of scenery reminds one of Loch Katrine, Scotland. In the
distance are seen the White Mountains and the Cssipee
Ran.oe. The view from the hotel piazzas also overlooks a

number of beautiful hi.irhland lakes, which are situated within
the .e^rounds of the hotel property. From the illustration o\

the hotel, a very correct idea of the structure itself will be
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Mansion House, (both undL-r the same mana-emcnl. ) arc
always well lillcJ, the Mansion House rcmainin,i,- op^u all
the year round.

Leavini,-- Danville Junction, the train passes throu^rh the
maritime towns of ^•armouth, Cumberland, and l<almouth.
and about three miles from Portland crosses the Presumpscot
River on a brid,i,re .:;oo feet in Icn-ih, and for the first time a
.i,Wimpse of the salt water is obtained, and a moment later on
the left is spread out the first view of the beautiful Caseo Bay,
with its three hundred and odd islands, Cushin,i,r's Island
with its fashionable hotel and summer cottajres, Peak's and
Diamond Islands with their numerous hotels, cottay-es and
boarding- houses, and the innumerable other islands, strctchino
away in the distance, surrounded by the blue waters of the
Atlantic. We ha\ e reached Longfellow's " Citv by the Sea

"

I'ortland, Maine, the objectixc point of tourist travel.

1|'

'sn
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a hundred sails, to a horixon where the broad eirele of the
sky IS met by as broad an expanse of sea.

i;.\sti;r\ i'K(i.\ii:\.\r)i:, i>oKTi..\.\n.

Still hi.i^her rises the opposite extreme of the eitv, until
from an elevation of one hundred and seventv-f.ve feet also
terminat.n,i,Mn a forest-frin.i,ax! /,u//c, the visitor looks oul over
the tree tops upon a seene ofanimation, heautv and ^rrandeur,
which IS incomparable.

Over the roofs and tree tops of suburban Deerin- the
view expands to a horizon where the White Mountain i-anL-e
stands in bold outline a.o:ainst the western skv, ninetv miles
elrstant, yet each peak standin- out in individual disthiction,
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charities she is only surpassed by BaUimore. She lias a

greater proportion of paveel streets to her total ' mi leasee
'

than anv othercity in this whole broad land. She expends more

monev, in proportion to her valuation, on her schools, her

streets, her fire department, and public enterprises j:;enerally

than anv other to'v n, incorporated or unincorporated, in the

United Stales.

vSupplementary to the above can be added that Portland

• o\v possesses the finest electric equipment in the United

States ; citv and suburban street-car lines, brilliantly lighted

streets, superb fire and police alarm systems attest this.

She lias added to her shippin_y capacity a second ^rain

elevator, the larii^est east of Detroit.

STEAMSHIP TRIPS, and ROUTES, fkom PORTLAM)

STKA.MIiK HAYST ATI-:, I'OTPL.VAnsS. CO.
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I he F'ortland Steam.ship Co., run a daiiv, mornin;,^ and
evenin.i,^ hne between F'ortland and Boston. The steamers
"Portland" and " Bay State " ahernatelv perform the
evenin- .service, and the ele^^ant steamer " Tremont "

performs the dayii.^rht serviee. The evenini,^ steamers leave
I ortland daily, Sundays ineluded, at 7 p.m. and the dav line
at 9 a.m. The return trip of the " Tremont" from Boston
to l\.rtland forms a ni-ht line leavin.y- Boston at 9 p. m.
The day trip affords a most enjovahle trip aloni,^ the
picture.sque coast of Maine. .\ew Hampshire and '.Ma.s.s-
achusetts.

IH^KTI.A.Vn TO OviTAiil-; ciTV A.NI) .NKW \0\iK.

RC^^U-M*,^

SS. "JOIIX KXll.Is," .MAIXH SS. Co.

The route of the steamers of the Maine Steamship Co.
affordstourist.s an opportunity to take a short and in\ ii,roratini;-

•sea trip between the cities of I'ortland and .\ew Yovk, with
the privile.o-e of stoppin,i,r off at that charmin.i,- summer resort
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;iro mouerato anJ tl ic ciiisinc
Cotti^'-e City. 'I'lic rates of fare

and conduct of tlic service is excellent, and makes a nice
X'ariation to a summer holiday trip. 'I'he steamers leave
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for \e\v ^'ork,

stoppin,y;- en route at Cotta,i,'-e City ; on the return trip thev leave
Xew York Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p.m.

The new steamer "John l<:n^rli.s" leaves Portland for
New York direct Wednesdays at 6 p.m. and Saturdaxs at

9 p.m.; returnin^^ leavin,i,r \ew York Mondays and I'ridavs
at 5 p.m.

The route of tlie.se steamships throu.yfh l.onj,"- Island
Sound is most charming'- and will loni,^ he remembered 1 v

those who are fortunate enou^i^h to take the trip.

FKO.M l>t>KTI..\\n TO K.VSTI'CIKT, ST. JOII.V, \.H., .WnTIIH
.\i.\KiTi.Mi-; I'luni.WKs \i.\ i.\ti:r.\.\tu).\.\i. ss. co.

STi;.\.MSHll> " Sr. CROIX
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I ho water supply on llic Islaiul is liad from artesian

iX'lls, and a clieniioal analysis slious it to he alrsoliitelv piM\".

SIKA.MiK I.A\ni\(.l, t I SlIIXil's ISLANO, Ml;.

hathi.nh; hi:acii, cishin(.;'s island, .mi:.

There are three .y^ood beaehes, the one at Willow Del

beini;- usiirpassed. At certain periods the temperature is raise
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VIA n. c\: M. R.K.

I'rom the I'liion Station, of wliicli ilic citizens of tlic

City of I'ortland may well lie proud, fretincnt anil cle^^ant
trains are run over tlie Boston c\: Maine R. K. to Boston,
stoppin^r at the intervening- Beaches. The distance is 115
miles, and tiie journey on express trains occupies .V- iiours.

Takin^r the Western Divi-

sion, one passes the Beaches of

Scarhoro, Old Orchard, Saco
and Biddeford, crossin;!,'- the

Kastern Division tracks at Xorth
Berwick Junction.

.
CfniON^STrtl'I'^K PoR,TL'!.NP

OLD ORCflARD BKACIl,

may be considered an environment of Portland, bein^
reached by a half-hour rail journey from the city through
I'ine Point and Scarboro. To anyone who deli^^hts in the
ocean, Old Orchard is a name which conjures up pleasant
memories of ^rpadually slopinir beach oi the purest of white
sea-.sand, washed continually by .i^jant breakers, faced bv twc^
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tlril ladies in silUsanJ JaiiUy uliitos rt.\-liiK« iIiltcimi iiii.si>ili."(.l,

and so ;:,'-ontly sloping- tint one may s ifoly venture far hevond
the line i>f hreakefs ; there is no dani^er line. (t is tlie ideal

beach for ehildren ufan oleler IS well as smaller j^^routh, and
the mi>st popular resort upon the Maine eoast.

Amon.y- the attractions of the place is the Meacli kaiiwav
runnin^-^ alonj^^ the shore 4 miles to the Saco River, and
at'fordinjj;- a very pleasant recreation. Old Orchard has a
perfect svstem of drainaj'e and m extensive water supph' taken
from the Indian Sprin^^, 4 miles away, and havinj; propert
of absolute puritv.

les

I'he I*;astern Division trains run iidand, as it were,
from the Western Division and in

n
crossing-- the Western

ivision at North Berwick Junction, approach the se;

coast at l\irtsmouth or thereabout.'-

i-OR'ISMOl'lIl

is a citv of the colonial dav

portance, still retai

s and a former seaport of i m-
nini,'- Its importance in nautical matters b\

the location of a I'nited States navv vard.

Ilcrn;i ROi. Kl\c;ii A.M.

iii
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quence in Xew
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'' 'on,i; time it wa.s
the seat of the pro\-
incial
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riiK wicmwokhi

appears as a wliite palace on tlie appnxieli from tlie liridi^e,

and the first appearance is not deceptive. iMiterin^the lohln-,

whicli is most impressive from its ele.^'ance and ^ood taste,

one enters as it were, an undiscovered countr\- as re_sj;'ard

liotel arciiitecture. It is octagon in form and lias its principal

view to the westward throiim'h lar^e plate-j^lass windows a

charminjj;- view of the surrounding- country. It is linished with

adorned ceilintj of ^reat beauty, and throui^h its windows one

may see Portsmoutii and the intervenin^:;^ islands, the Xavv
>'ard, Kittery, Me., the Piscataqua River, and even the

White Mountains. Between the arches is a lar^e double lire

place, where a cozv fire may blaze on both sides.

The new winj.;- 150 x 50 feet wiiich forms the dinin^--hall,

is to the rij^ht of the main entrance. The hall looks toward

the sea, and the entire front is of plate ^lass, arran^^ed with

lar^e windows alternatin_i,'- with bays, so that not an iota o\

view is lost. I<"rom the end of the hall, a bii^- bav window,

twenty-four feet wide j.^ives space for a sin<^Ie plate-_t;lass

pane.

The Wentworth is surrounded by beautifullv kept lawns,

and has all that can be desired in the manner of amusements.

An innovation recently added is a richly furnished ladies'

billiard hall. A Music Hall iitted up with staj^e appoint-

ments, an orchestra throughout the season, and charmin^^

bathiny;-, boatinj.,*^, .sailing, and fishiui^ facilities and tennis

lawns complete the menu "to while away the passing hour."

The Wentworth is located on a hijj;^h bluff the highest

point of land in the island -on the shores of Little Harbor.

It overlooks the sea and the whole surrounding countrv.

A veranda fifteen feet broad extends around three sides

of the house, affording a continuous promenade of more than

one thousand feet.

^iiiitiiii
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and row-boats, numbers of which are provided bv the house
and under the direction of trustworthy and experienced bo.it-

men. Off "The Wentworth" is excellent deep-water iish-

iny-. Safe sea bathiny;-, in temperate water, is had near
the house, while on every floor of the hotel are hot and
cold salt-water baths.

Probably at no other resort in the world are there so

many beautiful views, so many points of historical and artis-

tic interest, and so many beautiful drives on j^ood roads as
at Till-: Wknt\V(.>kth.

From Portsmouth, the beaches of York and Kitterv are

reached by a branch line runninj^ north.

Southward carries us through N'orth Hampton, the sta-

tion for Rye Beach, and on to Salem, the "citv of witches,"

old colonial homes, and retired sea-captains. Here another
of the numerous branches of the B. ik M. carries one to Beach
Bluff, Beverly Farms and Marblehead. Still to the south we
p.-ss Lynn the famous shoetown, adjacent to \ahant, and on
to our Mecca, Boston.

NKW rxic^N sr\!!o\, Hivsrox,
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"^' "^"^ handsomely furnished
^^orkl.

.
i^, opposite the Society of Natural

History and the

Institute of Tech-
nolo^ry, on Boyls-

ton Street, and
Trinity (F^hilips

lirook-s) church
on Clarendon st.

Just across Coplev
"square are the
-Museum of p'ine

Arts,thene\\ Puh-
h'c Library, the

new Old South
Church, and the

ArtClub;andonlv

walk from the Centr-.l \r .-
'^ ^^^^^ minutes'

-.oral othc clu ches .'r'!;
''"'• "'"" "'""""'^ ""^<

lioylston Street upon which thj B runswiL'k- fronts IS a
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broad and handsome tlsoroiiirlifiire, cxtendinii- from Wash-
ino;ton Street, past the Common and the Piibhe Card
tlie new Back Bay Park and Roadwav, to I'ranI

Parks, anil the new boidevard.

en, to

klin an d oti

225 feet wide, tli

Brookline; also with the new II

and Harvard Triiversitv.

ler

routrh

irvard Bridi^e to Cambrid.i,'-e

Boston, as well as )ei L'" the "Ideal Citv oi' America,
and of foremost historical and pictDresLjue interest,

desirable summer home, and a stav d

IS a most

iirini'- the summer at

Thle Brunswick" cannot be surpassed anvwhere. Those
visitinj^ the seashore or mountain resorts will find " Tl
B runswick a charmino- place to spend a few da\s or w

ie

eeks.

It is conducted on both the Kuropean and American plan,'

and is under the courteous manasicment of Mr. Herbert il,

Barnes. The proprietors are Messrs. Amos Barlies an
\V. Dunkl

^IJ ohn
ee.

Till-: NKNno.MK

stands u pon the corner of Dartmouth street and Common-
wealth avenue, upon which it has its main front. It at

takes its place amon^ the leading hotels of th

is equal to anv in the world for maiinifi

once

is countr\-, and

cence, beautv of

surroundingsand architectural desi,i,m. Builtof whiteTuckahoe
and Italian marble, eij^ht stories hi^^h, it is lire-proof, and has
new open plumbinj,r in every suite, electric li^'-hts, and all the

latest and "up to date" hotel improvement.s. Situated in tl

Back Bav District, one of the

le

nsgrandest architectural sectio

to be found in any country, and surrounded bv notewortlr

ibrarv, Trinitxpublic buildiuirs, the Art Museum, Public I.

Xew Old South, First Baptist, and other prominent churches,
it is peculiarly attractive as a residence for the elite, who do
not care to be worried with the cares of a household. Uor
years the I'residents of this country have stopped here, and
the foreis^'^n nobility ha\ e made it their headquarters.

m
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wealth a\ cnuc, ackno\vleLl,q-ed to be the finest boul

Itt

U\

iliii!

|i

America. It is two hundred and fortv feet wid

e\'ard in

e, s-, and tiirou^'-h
Its centre is an improved pari<, one hundred feet in width
lined with trees and shrubs, and facin^r it on both sides are
the most beautiful residences in the citv, amon^- which
the \ endome rises in all its majestv. At the end of the
avenue is the \ew Park, a fittin^^ terminus for so mai^nificent
a thoroughfare. Many of the wealthiest citizens, prefe-in.r the
independence and freedom of a suburban life to the narrow
confines of the town, have erected ma.i^mificent countrv-seats
alon^r the adjacent hills and valleys, and the drives amon-
these attractive exhibitions af countrv life are a source of evei"
increasin^r deli^rhi. The location of Tm-: Yksdome makes it

very desirable as a summer home, and, to tourists visitino-
the seashore or mountain resorts, a deli-fitful place to re.si
for a few days from the fati^nie.s of tra\el in.i^.

TiiK OriNCA Horsi;,

Within but a couple of blocks from the new Union Station
and in the heart of the business section of the citv is the
lon«- established and well-known Quincv House, which was
recently purchased by Col. Oscar G. Barron of the Fabvan
House in the White Mountains.

Mr. A. I.. Fabvan, a descendant of the famous White
Mountain pioneer hotel proprietor of the same name is
associated with the Colonel as manager of the Ouincv House
and thouK^h the quests at Fabyans will misiT his pleasant
K-reetm.ir from the desk, they will find him just as aftable and
accommodating at the Ouincy House.

Xumerous changes and' improvements have been made
and are in progress at this hotel, and with such a lar-c
rooming capacity as the Ouincy, guests mav alwavs f^^l
sure that good accom.nodation and service awaits them
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(

iiiuler," which name
was j^ixcii from the

fact that it was built

on Canadian soil,

thereby la\in,i; the
foiindativ^n of the
famous Ash burton
treaty.

Tiie Hotel Wind-
sor under the liberal

HOT..;, wixosoK, K(,,s..:-si.o.NT. x.v. manai^re.pent of Mr
I?. S. Coon, ,s located on the shore of the lake. Stand-
n^^ as ,t does ,n full view of the Clreen Mountains on
one sale and the Adirondack's on the other, it combines both
'ake and mountain
scenery. 'Hie house
is surrounded on all

sides with larj^'-e

shade-trees and i.n-een

lawns fringed by beau-

tiful llower-ljeds and
ornamented with
summer-liouses and
fountains, handsome
lawn-tennis and cro-

quet-i,rrounds. Kverv '
^''''''- '''<^^'^> i:\.\ni.;, koisk's point, x. ^•.

room looks out on a'.^reen lawn. The sanitarv arran^^ements
are perfect and the water suppiv the best. The "hotel is
equipped with all the modern im^ -.nements, open fireplaces
and ev. rv convenience for health and pleasure. Baths and
to.lei. a., on each floor. l^:very room is proxided with
clothes-closets. The cuisine and service are maintained at
the hi^diest standard of excellence.
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Plattsburjrh is the point at which the steamers for Lake

Chaniplain ports are taken.

The Champhiin Transportation Company, which operates

the beautiful steamers on Lake Champhiin, is one ol the best-

euuipped steamship companies in America. lite I cnnon/

and the C7>an'an^rnay make dailv round trips ... connect.o..

with the express trains of the Delaware and Hudson Ka.l-

road. These steamers a.-e lar-e. modern, and of suH.c.entlv

heavv burden to accommodate one thousand people. It .s

bevond question that upon no inland lake in the world .s the

passeuK^er service more promptly attended to or the tour.sts

more satisfactorily cared for than upon the steamers ot th.s

'"'"The tourist stoppin^^ at Plattsbur.^^h will h.ul i.yhe

WitheriU Hotel an exceptionally comfortable and uel -ap-

pointed house, excellently kept and attractively furn.shed. t

iscentrallv located in the most delightful part of PlattsburK^h.

and is a popular rendezvous for tourists goin^v in or out of the

Adirondacks. ,.-1111 .11

The WitheriU is liberallv mana-ed by Mr. W .H. 1
loucli

who is popular with the extensive re-ular and trans.ent

patrona^^e of the house.
. , • ^r

The militarv works made memorable in the s.e^^e ot

Plattsbur^rh in .8.4 claim the attention of the tourist,who w.ll

also make a pil^^rima^^e to the military .graves in the cemeterv.

The drives about Plattsburgh are del.i,^httul.

TO Tin-; ADIKOSnAcKS.

The Chateau^av line now brin^^.s the entire Adiro.ulack

section within easv ^eachin^^ distance of all points on the D.

& H. svstem via Plattsburgh. At Saranae Lake, the term.nus

of the
' Chateaugay line, are located a number of th.e largest

and most famous of the Adirondack hotels.
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Some man with a keen sense of humor has said that the
Chateaugay RdlroiJ, which, having its hc-inning at Platls-
burgh. penetrates the most delightful portion oi the Adiron-
dack's, should be called the " Bee I.ine/' because its course
.s so hke that of the busv bee. flitting from flower to flower.
I here is a wonderful degree oi freshness and varietv in the
scenery along this picturesque line : towering mountains hemm the hon/on on each side, winle here and there the vailevs
open out, disclosing vistas of lovelv lakes, skirted to the verv
edges with dense forests oi pine and balsam. There is
not a mile oi the Chateaugay Railroad which is not full oi
interest to even the casual tourist, and it reaches hotels of all
grades, from elegant, thoroughly equipped houses where the
wealthy and fashionable may etijov es erv luxurv.to the more
modest but comfortable resort where people ' of the most
moderate means find delightful summer homes. In the earlier
days of the Adirondack mountains as a summer resort the
long, tedious stage road necessarN- to reach distant points
prevented hundreds from gratifying their desire to visit them
but most of the choicer places are now easilv reached bv the
Chateaugay Railroad xia Plattsburgh. The lakes along this
line include Cha.y. Upper and [,ower Chateaugav. Loon
Rambow, the Upper and Lower Saranac, Lake Placid and
Mirror Lake.

The Chateaugay Lakes are on the northern slope o\- the
Adirondacks. partly in Clinton and partiv in Franklin
Counties, and have their outlet via the Chaieaugav River
mto the St. Lawrence. The Upper Chateaugav is'about foiu'
miles long and two miles wide and is surrounded bv moun-
tain peaks o^ various heights and shapes and at 'varvin^r
distances. This peculiar mountain setting gives the lake a
charm that draws people to it vear after vear. The Chateau-
gay Hotel at .Merrill on the Upper Chateaugav- and Banner
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Hotel on tin l.ovvcr Cliatcauj^^ay ,irc first class hotels aiul

easily reached by sta^^e from Lyon Mountain.

Loon Lal<e is anollier delightful resort from which a

staj^a" will take \ou .V-' niiles to the Loon Lake House, the

popular hotel o\' this section.

Lower Saranac Lake, considered by many " 'i'he Cicm o\'

the Adirondacks," is about the miles lonjj;' and about a mile

and a quarter wide. It contains upwards o( \'\f{\ islands and

was called by the Indians " Lake o( the Clustered Stars.

"

The air is dry and balmy, and laden with the odors of spruce

and pine forests.

IIOI i;i. A.MI'KKSAMI.

The Hotel .Ampersand, one mile from Saranac Lake

Station is one of the most elej;antly appointed and attracli\c

hotels in the Adirondacks.

The hotel was orij^^inallv built as a winter resort, and has

ever\- possible comfort for autumn weather and is prepared to

offer special attractions for the fall season. Owiiii;- to the

recent discussions as to the conta^^'ion o\' tuberculosis, the

manaiji'ement feel oblij^^ed to refuse ,y;uesls afflicted with

pulmonarv troubles.

The Aljj^onquin is also a foxorite with tourists who

frequent this rej^^ion, and is but two miles from the station
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Three miles south of Plattsbur^'^h on the " I), t^' H." all

trains stop at that eharmin^ and well-kept station, Bluff I'oint.

There is also a steamer huuliui; on the lake shore where

all steamers stop for

lUvnci. CIIA.MI'I.AI.N.

Hotel Champlain is a natural and eonvenient stopping point

for tourists makiui,'- the trip to and from Montreal, the Adiron-
daeks, the White Mountains or Lake Champlain points.

The hotel fitliniLjly erowns a nohle nromontorv over-

lookini^ the lake and mountains far bevond. This house
is typieal in the hii^hest sense of llu. perfeetion 10 whieli

Ameriean arehiteets and eapitalists have brou^i^-ht the summer
hotel. It is surri>unded by a beautiful natural park of 450
aeres of woodland and mea !.nv, with perfeet roadways, lawns,

and walks alon,o; the lake shore, cliffs, and forests, the house
itself beiui; built upon a foimdation of solid rock. Each one

of its nearly half-thousand rooms commands a view o( sur
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The laro-esl military post in tiie I'last is close hv, and
adds .ijTeatly to the social attractions of the place, with its

drills, o-uard mounts, and dress parades. I'ort Mont.tromery,
Von |{tlian Alien, and the historical ruins of the forts at
Crown I'oint and Ticonderoi-a are near hv.

AL'SABLH CHAS.M.

i ";:i i

com-
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^'^MfXHI., MSAMLK, MASAI.

pressed to uithi,, ten. and from
^'^ty to (no hundred feet

^1^^<-T. with siiarp turns, lat-
eral fissures, immense ampiii-
Ihomres and chancers. 'Hk'
•scenery is orand hevond des-
^^"Plion. The boat-ride over
t'l^^ last half-mile is one of th.-
.^'eal features of this passa^^v
'"-oui,vha land of surprises, and
1'^' novel sensation of sUool-
"«• llie rapids and /loatiui;
>vcr unknown depths, althou^jh
accomplished in perfect safely
's something lono to he remem-
bered.
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^-"^'-^ ->
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'" ""^ "''"le nor.hcr,,

Views of l,al<c Ci ill! plain and the C'reen M oun-
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tain-; ou one side and of the Adirondack Mountains on the
otiier. 'I'lie hotel is modern in construction ; has all the

1
1

,'

liUWn l-l.f.\li:, I'KOM K.MMPS IHUVX.
latest improvements, includin.ij- steam heat, open tire-pl:;ces,

private baths, electric liy^hts, etc.
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Here the lake is at its widest, and iMie ma\- look ue.si-

ward across its loxely surface and st.-e the Adirondack
Mountains, a sea o( stern and ru.i,r,t,T-ed peaks, siliiouetted
a^rainst the sky, while to the east rise the i« .inded slopes of
the Oeen .Mountains. Burlin^non has been aptlv called
"the Naples of tiie midland sea" by one of the many poet-
who have sun- its charms, while another writer has sai'J

that it has the nKniiitain scenerv o( Scotland, the skv and
sunsets of Italy, the vaiASs aud \erduio of France, the
lake views of Switzerland. viiJi (he park-like surroundin.^-s of
an Kn^lish landscape.

Kxcellent hotel accrmmcdation may be obtained here
at the \'an Xess House and Hotel Burlin,i,non, both of them
popular hotels and well and favorably known.

Xearly opposite Burlinirton, across the lake is the pictu-
resqu .> village of Port Kent, three miles from Ausable Chasm,
and clo.-,e to Trembleau Mountain, Here is located Trem-
bleau HalK a lartje handsomely appointed three storv house,
situated on a bluff sixty-five feet hit,rh, overlooking Lake
Champlaim.

Towards the end of our steamer trip the tourist will soon
perceive the venerable ruins of old " Fort Ti—," loominj^r up
on a hi^h rocky cliff at the confluence of the waters of Lakes
Gearjve and Champlain. Mount Defiance stands opposite
the former, and Mount Independence on the eastern shore of
the Lake. Ticondero^a is now the southern terminus of the
steamboat line, and here connection is made with trains to

Lake Geor^re, or to Whitehall, Saratoga, and the southern
points.

There are two daily lines of steamers each way through
Lake George to Caldwell.

At Fort Ti we take the train .hich we find in waiting;
and are conveyed to Baldwin locdt at the foot of

I

I

f
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The lake is situated in Xew York St;.(.. .t .1

.Ur. feet above the Atlantic tide-level It u.. i

'^"' ''""^

ifin K,. r .1 I .

"e\Li. It was discovered m

t.
drterwards irave it thi» n-ir.-.^ .<• e^

Sacra„,en.. Ov.ace„u,,v la.er Gen'e.a, J^l^tn' :,:, ^^

•• place where ;;,f,a,el. r"' trcr -^""T—
^-

prefe^cU Co ea„ i, Horican, "siKe:'. wX" ""' "'''""'

a\" ;'-oup ot summer campers who
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rally there at hoat-timo, as the villagers were wont to Jo
around the country store when the daily sta^^^e arrived.

le trip up Lake ("leorye fnom Baldwin to Caldwell
clialienoes at every point of scenic beaut\
equal len^nh on the Ameri

any other trip o(

rom time almost
immemorial, poets and writers have apostrophized Lake

can continent.

George and laid their lite
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Caldwell.
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Here the steamers connect with the t

ware and Hudson upon the 1.
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rains of the Dela-

h fcir.i;e pier which forms the doci

People who are thorou,i,Wily informed as to tl

beauties and attractions of Lake G
le various

that the picturesque villay-e of Caldwell

cori^e appreciate the fact

is one of the most
COnvenient and most deli^rhtful spots on the lake. Its I

from a scenic point of view
ocation

is as near ideal as can be.
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llie mountaui above theR.-v K i <• ,

"^ ^'"""" ^"

as til- \iows Irom ii i .1.,- ;„ ,i .-

'"-sik.
^ n.^ v.ews from it t.ke in the widest rune ot 1,1 .mountain scenery.

'^ '''''^ '"^^'

''"lie hotel accoi'iinnvlat.ons. afforded by the liotelsLake C.eor-e are ol the best. .\t Cddu,.li .' •,. •

Uke House is a well appointed hotel, thorouohly up to date

accommodation for ,^,oou.uests.
'''''

The Motel Woodil
Cieor^e Camn Ac..^„:...

'.'' '"'ti'-ited on the .i^rounds of Lake.i^e Lamp Association, and named after Mr. ikm r\-

sis^j
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WiHultin CiraJy of the Souili, I
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The cahlo road is pros idcJ uitli all ihc latest meelianieal

and safetx- devices, aiul is liuilt h\- the Ous V. ni^nieerm^ and
Constnietion Company. 1 1 extends from the lal<e shore to

the summit ol the mountain, and d, i\ aiKl e\enmij the ears

will he run at inter\er\als ol ,^0 minutes, (l-'are 50 eents)

I'KOSl'IXT .MOIN r.\i\.

The raihwid route hetween Lalses tleoroe and Champlam
passinj^ throus^h Cilen's I'-alls is an attractive feature ol" the

l.ake C"ieori,'-e route.

One hour's ride on the I). iK: II. Rv. from Caldwell briniis

us to

SAKATOC.A,

which still retains its popularity and prestiy^e as the ^yreatest

waterin^T- place of this continent after more than half a centurvs'

supreni;u\- in that respect. ^oni^- before the disco\er\ o\
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no[{^d resort of all our u aloriiii;- |- lacos, iVociuonted in- our
motliors and tatiiors in their teens, and hv tlieir mothers and
fathers too, arrayed in tiie fashions oi' that da\-, w hieh were
just hei^inninyf to yield to a new order of tiiiiii^s, hut whieh
.seems as odd to us as ours douhlless in tlieir turn w ill seem
to a later ,i,aMieratioii.

Hut though that old rei^ime has passed a\va\-, in iMie

sense, the I'nited States llotel maintains its prestii,^' still

undiminished, and remains as mueh as e\er a m i^iiet oi'

atlraelion to its habitues, who, lai^ely representini;- the elite

of iHir land, return year al'ler year to find the seent of

the old roses liiii^erini^- there still, and the same atmosphere
of refinement whieh

charmed them so nuieli

in their youth. It is

that that confers a pe-

culiar distinction upon

the "States," and that

commends it not onl\-

to a new generation

at ho.ne, but to the

many educated and tiik c. s. iidtki. i.awx.
intellij^-ent foreijj^ners who visit it everv vear.

This colossal structure the lars^est of its kind, it is said,
!ii the world built in the form of a hollow sepiare, or. more
properly, a penta.i^on, has about 917 rooms for the use of its

^uiests, its stately Broadway facade measurini;- 2t,2 feet, and
that on Division Street extendini,'- 656 feet in length, its

piazzas takin.!^- 2,300 teet of space in all.

The hotel and .^rounds cover seven acres, and include a
'' Cottaf,re " win.y on the south side of the plaza, more than
five hundred feet in extent. This \\\n^ forms one of the most
desirable features of the hou.se, as it affords families and
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parties, who may prefer it, the quiet aiui sethision of a private
villa, with all the attention and conveniences of a hotel of the
first class. The rooms of this wino- are arranj^ed in suites of
from one to seven bedrooms, with parlor, bathroom, etc, in

each suite. The hotel building'- is of brick, six stories hi^y-h.

m^

"COTTAtiK ROW," rMTKI) STATHS IIOTKL.

d i\ ided into five sections from top to bottom by thick fireproof
walls, and there are, besides, ten staircases, affording- ample
means of escape from tire. The house is thorou^r-hly plumbed,
and the bedrooms are supplied with gas, water, and marble
basins.

The elej^^ant drawin^y^-room, superbly furnished with car-

pets of the most costly weave, elegantly upholstered furni-

ture, costly chandeliers and mirrors, is on the Broadway
side, and in the Division Street wing are the dining hall, 52
by 212 feet, with 20-foot ceiling, private drawing and dining
rooms, and the graind ball-room, i 12 by 53 feet, with ceilings

26 feet high, artistically and appropriately decorated. The
interior court, surrounded by extensive piazzas, and orna-
mented with beautiful shade trees, fountains and lawn statu-
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'AKM'K I. s. iioTi:,., sauai,h;a, X. V.

Alossrs^ To„,l<ins. r,„,,e and Per.-, ,„, ,,p„„, ,„j .„.^_,

To such an estal,Msl,n,en( a sooJ liverv is a neeess.rv

man, ot Division street, opposite L' S Hot..! uh i

ex,raoa,i„an. varie.v ./^nveva.^-es' ^ ;,
"""

it,"
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WALKS AM) l)Kl\|;s.

The chief promenade, of course, is Hi-oaJuav. uhieii
extends north and south about three miles and a haM" in a
direct line. The sidewalks are wide and well paxed, and
siiaded by a double row of beautiful trees. All the laro-c
hotels, the shops. Oriental ba/aars, and several of the prin-
cipal sprinnr.s, have their main entrances on Broadway.

Wood lawn, Judj^e

Milton's ma,i,mificent

park, is on \orth

Broadway, about two

miles out. It com-
prises about fifteen

hundred acres, beau-

tifully laid out in

walks and drives,

leading- across rustic

brid^i^es, over minia-

ture lakes, throu,irh invitin.ir irroves of forest trees, passin-
here and there pretty cotta^^es occupied bv overseers and
caretakers of the estate. Here and there throughout the
grounds are sculptured marbles, evidences of the refined
taste of the owner.

The old Indian trail from the Hudson River, which was
traversed for centuries by the tribes of the Six \ations, runs
right through the centre of the place, along the ridge, and
followed faithfully, will lead, so the old settlers sav, to the
summit of Mt. Marcy, the ancient king of the Adirondack's.

An afternoon can be spent here verv pleasantlv A
mile beyond is Glen Mitchell, a favorite resort for excursion
parties.

KXTKAXCl': VO WODDl.AWX I'AKK.
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Biir,i,>-ovne and the American army iiiulor C'.atcs. A hand-
som e monument has been erected on the i^round bv the S
and National .governments.

The Cievsers

the villa.ire, :ind are well worth a visit.

tate

fire situated about a mile and a half from

Probablx the i:reatest ol recent additions to SaratOi
attractions is the new Convention Hall, th

assemblv room for

a s

torium on the i,^round floo

fairly i::;ood pair of ears, ii

e most perfect

reat o-atheriui^s in America. Thebuildin^r

;irl< and the

le immense audi-

is located on Broadway, between Coui^^ress P
Windsor Hotel, adjoininir the Pompeii. Tl

r is so skilfully arraui^ed that a
iny one of its Hve thousand opera

chairs, can heir e\erv word addressed to them i

form. It is a solid and substantial structure of b
and iron, and cost over $100,000.

\o one can do .SaratOirn th

rom the plat-

rick, stone

to historic Mt. McGretro
la-t davs of his life.

orou^i^hlv and omit the trip

r, where General Grant spent the

THH SPRINGS

in the Sarato^ra valley are amon^f the natural curiosities of
the world. There are 40 in the villai,re limits, no two alike
in compos'iion.

The first of these sprin^^s which is historically noted is

that which still flows in spri^^htly volume, delicious, cool
and grateful to the taste, known as the High Rock Spring,
mentioned in a letter of Sir William Johnson about one hun-
dred and fifty years ago.
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rest of the world Si "fu "."' "" -«lH,rity with the
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was pushed forwl:, u, t,^
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stantially ainslructoJ and best cc|uipped linos in tlic world.
To-day thciv arc about i . 200 miles o( Dominion Govern-
ment railways conneetino tlie eity of Ouebee with llie Mari-
time I'rovinees, wjiile the numerous conneetions, under the
control of private companies, aid in ,ui vino access to attrac-
tive places for summer travel not equalled on the continent
of America.

In lormer years before the tourist had been informed of
the possibilities of this country, the usual no.il of summer
journeyinn was the city of Ouebee. Keachin-- that place their
steps were retraced, and w ith ,o\>od reason ; for be\iMid it. t(^

the south and east, the map showed nothing to tempt the
ploa.'.ure seeker any further. On the up-to-date map mav be
traced a line w hich stretches alonj^- the LtHver St. Law rence
throu^ii the famed Metapedia Valley, skirtin!^- the equalh
famous I5aie des Chaleurs und on throu,i;h New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia to the cities of St. John and Halifax. Arms
reach out here and there, reaching- to Point du Chene. \. li.,

Pictou, \.S., and Sydney. Cape Breton. At Point du Chene
connection is made with the Charlottelown Steam Xavi^ation
Company for the "Garden of the Gulf," known as Prince
Kdward Lsland. This is the Intercolonial Railwav of Canada.
"The People's Railway." Built from a commercial poini
of view, the wonderful opportunities for the health and plea-
sure seeker were never dreamed of in earlv davs. Xow it has
become a .y^reat ^^rowinir avenue of travel' for those who seek
rest and recreation in a ^^lorious summer land.

Xot that there ever is a crowd or a crush, such as the
true pleasure seeker and invalid aims to avoid. In the are,:
of territory reached by this railwav, there are so manv place
which attract that the traveller seekin- the quiet in natur
can always find a peaceful haven. It is a countrv of refresh-
ment and rest for those who desire such, as well as a n.sradi^
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for li.e hshorman and sportsman. One can uijov ihc solii.uK-
ol nature tree Irom the intrusion o( the croud, and vet have
all the privileges of the daily mails and the leleyraph. \,ul
withal. It is a part of the earth in which one mav procure imaximum amount of pleasure with a minimum of outlay.

To the world-weary tourist who has been used (o the
confusion o( the conventional summer resort, there mav con,c
a vision of tins countrv a aniiurv which lies hv the sea and
IS fanned by cool in,i^- breezes from the ocean.

'

It is a land
where the traveller will find much that is novel, much thai
uill charm and much that will ever remain lo him as a sueel
remembrance of a pleasant clime.

It is whollv a matter of :-h.,ice as to what point is chosen
by the traveller for hisentr.mv ^nto this re-ion which has so
much m store for him. \ M r, v,ds lead lo it ; but. if comin
Irom the west, after having seen the o,va, cities and the vasi
resources of the I'pper Provnices. he uill Ix-in a, Ouebec
Citv. of which the name and fame have reached lo'ovcrv
c|uarter oi the i^lobe.

CAi'H hki-:to.\.

rxavin.o- Halifax the intercolonial Kailwav is the onlv
direct line to the world-renowned l^ras d'Or I akes

\Vlmt Charles f)udlev Warner savs about the f^unous
bras d Or Lakes in Cape Breton, alono the Intercolonial
Kailway :

" The way was more varied durin-- the next sta-e • we
passed throui^h some pleasant vallevs and picturesque neigh-
borhoods, and at len-th windin,^- around the base of a wooded
ran^re and crossin.^;- its point, we came upon a sio-h, tl,a,
took all the sleep out of us. This was the famous Bras d'Or

" I he liras d'Or is the most beautiful salt water lake 1

liave ever seen, and more beautiful than we had ima-ined a

i
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fresh water on the jj^lobe, with a flow as placid and pulseless

as the great Pacific itself, yet as swift in places as the average

speed of a railway train. Its waters are pure and aziire-hued,

no matter how many turbid streams attempt to defile them.

It is a river that never knew a freshet or any drying up, no

matter how great the rain or snow fall or how severe the

drought, on all its thousand miles of drainag.- or of flow, and

yet that regularly, at stated intervals, swells and ebbs within

certain limits, as surely as the spring tides each year ebb and

flow in the Bay of Fundy—a river so rapid and yet so placid

as to enchant every traveller—so grand and yet so lovingly

beautiful as to enthrall every appreciative soul—which rises

in a great fresh-water sea, and ends in the great Atlantic

—

some places sixty miles wide, at others less than a mile ; a

river that never has yet had a respectable history, nor

scarcely more than an occasional artist to delineate its

beauties.

" It lies for a thousand miles between two great nations,

yet neglected bv both, though neither could be as gre.T^ "ith-

out it—a river as grand as the LaPlata, as picturesqu the

Rhine, as pure as the lakes of Switzerland. Need \vc say

that this wonderful stream is the St. Lawrence, the noblest,

the purest, most enchanting river on all God's most ' beauti-

ful earth.'

"

What an experienced traveller has said :

" It has decidediv the advantage from the standpoint of

picturesqueness. It skirts -and I only refer to the through

route—the shores of the beautiful Bale des Chaleurs—follow-

ing for miles the curves of the bay, each bend revealing a

scene of ever-changing beauty. Leaving the sea-shore

it follows the windings of the Restigouche and Meta-

pedia — now dashing wildly along an overhanging de-

clivity with the foam-crested waters of the river below
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if Quebec and the Mc Pas it penetrates that pontic

vinces so noted for j^^ame of all kinds in j^reat abundance.

Quebec, old, quaint, and romantic noted for its ancient

structures as well as modern improvements, is on the line of

this road. The traveller in his journey over this famous

route for hundreds of miles intersects an abundance of noted

rivers, cascades, cataracts, and scenery of vast and romantic

beauty, such as cannot be found anywhere else /lo/ even

ill tlie }rn'at Yoscmitc Valley of our ivestern conn try. The
hotels whicb furnish homes for tourists or business men are

second to none, their tables laden with fish, ^ame, and

everythinjj^ the appetite can crave. The dyspeptics and

invalids cannot find elsewhere the health restoratives that

nature supplies in the forests and fields of these provinces.

The traveller over this j^reat line of road is brought to the

proud old city of Quebec, one of the most noted in the

world, and here has a chance to visit the Heijjhts of

Abraham, where the ^reat battle between the French Under

Montcalm and the British under General Wolfe occurred, in

which both commanders were killed. \o more deh'ghtful or

interesting trip could be taken, as it passes throuj^i^h a land

rich in the materials of history, romance and poetrv. The
line of railwav connects the famous cities of Quebec, St.

John and Halifax, passin_ij through a ^reat manv other

historical points of which we have not made mention. The
management of this colossal thoroughfare has been such as

to place it beyond criticism. Its patrons receive such

attention as to warrant their implicit faith in the road."

The Intercolonial Railway makes special low rates, and

thus affords tourists an opportunity of making a tour which

will be indelibly impressed upon their memorv and prove a

thing of beauty and joy forever. Sportsmen will find the

rivers, lakes and woods along the Intercolonial uneaualled.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
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ESTABLISHED 1831.

John Henderson & Co.
FURRIERS

Visitors to Montreal
are invited to call and inspect our

FUR STOCK
Comprising all the higher grades of

Canadian and Hudson Bay Furs
In the Latest Styles and Newest Shapes.

. . Also . .

,

BLACK and GRIZZLY BEAR,
WOLF, MUSK OX, ROBES

and MATS.
BEAVER, WOLVERINE,
LYNX and other RUGS.

FUR and FUR-LINED COATS,
CAPS, GAUNTLETS,

MOOSE HEADS.
ANTLERS,

INDIAN CURIOSITIES, Etc.

Having moved into new and coimnodious premises our Show »nr„„= •,, ,

229 vSt. James Street,

—^ Montreal.
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^EAL.

w

EXCLUSIVR STvi nc
ANjJ MATERIALS

.

•>-';

J- J. MILLOY,

Fashionable Tailor

c^r^
FOR
OENTLEHEN
AND LADIES.

f J. niLLOY.

MONTREAL.

THOMAS TUGBY
Falls Street,

Oppo.lte P.rk Theatre,

^-^ Niagara Falls, n. y.
MANUFACTURER OF THE

And other Novelties Peculiar to Niagara

Tugb/s Museum and Art Gallery.
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KSTABUSHRD 18W1 . . ,

FRUITS and NUTS

^jk'T^, II?
Manufacturers of

HIGH CLASS

CONFECTIONERY.

as dr 70

Mvcnj, St.

Montreal.

Ettenberg

.•.& Co.,

HRINK ONLY THP

*-
MERCHANT
TAIIORS

2096 St. Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

ILi Suits to .irder from 12 Dollars

J^ up. Allorders can be filled j,, 24
^ hours, ^\•e liave always ,,„ hand

a Uni assortment of Knt,dish and
Scotch Tweerls,

.

M'?
CELEBRATED
(TlNa^RALE,"
SODA WATER,
CIDER,
CALEDONIA,

-|| ETC., ETC.

Plea

Two Gold, Three' SI Iverand
five bronze'medalsiawardedJLl
for superior excellence. .. _ ,

ie see that our Label is
on each bottle.

CHARLES GURD & CO.,
MONTREAL
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^"VKKIlSK.WKMs.
3-'«;

lebrated
^Oer^ale,-
DA WATER,
)ER,

LEDONIA,
C, ETC.

>llver.,and

s;awarded£J
ence. .. _

,

I is

D & CO.,

and is OPEN ALL NIGHT.

nrovufiv in tlw City.

TURKISH BATH HOTEL

'^"'^"'>"x^'^'"Joyst,n-„,^,str.,„U,r.„a
Inst sustuimtl Hotvl Pr

^^^^S: $1.75 TO $2.50 PER DAY
ESTATE . « "*' '*"' ^^ ^^^"^ °« ««ONTHESTATE J. R. ALEXANDER m d'''•°' A. E.NEWMAN

,^^
'•"OPRIITOH.^^^^"^~~^~———«__________^^ *SST. MANAGER

HOTEL CADILLAC
191241914NOTRE DAME STREET. West.

MONTREAL,
CANADA.

^'"'''•--'fi--in"Iest';nr!ui;h;;"i,^.^^^^^^^^^ block West „f Mct;i„
^,-'-.s, «i„. ,„sse„,.er elevator

; ..^^Z,^TT. .
'

"""' "'^'•""^"'™''-"i"n f.-r .00
in.proven,en,s. The CL-JSIXK is nn er ^ f'/'-

^'^^"' -'^ '-as all modern
""' f'e found flrs.-class. The .an,t j

,"''"' "' ''" -M^erien.ed Chef, ,he ,al le
every line pass, he door.

""" """"""" ^ "^ -he l,es,. K,ec„,c cars ov!!r

_-n.:S:..erlcan,lan.ron,,,..,,.,„,.^,.,^,^.^_^^^^^

REYNOLDS & CO,
PROPRIETORS.
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ADVKKTISK.MKMS.

The Harry Webb Co.. Ltd.

A>
i^

By Special Appointment Caterers to His Excellency
The Governor-General of Canada . .

Webb^s Restaurant
66 and 6&

YONGE ST.,

Toronto.

T^'HE r.arprest and Most Conip]K<- Restaurant in Canada.
Special Aeconiniodation for Tourists. I'arcels fhe.ked

for the day Free of Char^^e. I.a.lies take I- n.nt Klevator to Wait-
iMj,' and Retirinj,' Rooms and Ladies' Dininj,' Room on I'lrst I'loor

(^ATTERINGESTABLISPiMENT . .

.

TORONTO.
. 447 YONGE STREET^



PFEIFFER'S

TELEPHONE .,, /^^» /

DYE WORKS

\l>\KKTISi;.M|.;\T.S.

Laundry Orders filled in 10 hours.

Gents Suits Scoured in 24 hours.
Short Time Work a Speciality

Late
INTERNATIONAL.

THOUSAND ISLANDS

C snanoque,
• Ontario.

Telephone, Baths,
E.'ectric Bells. ...

"'"

VSIX FIRST CLASS
SAMPLE ROOMS. \

QUEBEC, P.O.
'''^'^'"^^''^'

HUDON, PAkADI5 & C0~

Wlv,. BELL & Co!,
DOMINIONORGAN& PIANO CODOHERTY & CO.,

SCHIEDMAYER.

Piano..
- Frnin the f uin«- „ciiKndwn iiKimifactiirors:

ALBANI & CO.,

CO;,OMBIAN & CO
DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO

DECKER BROS., N.Y.

yy/i- latest musical ptihiica-
lions received each TiYrX-.

•3-95 ST. JOHN ST. <UPPEK rOM/«. ,

C^^TA-NOS"

"h^EAD

NEW WILLIAMS & DAVIS,
c®—Sewing Machines.

QUEBEC



3^2

i
il

J. EmiJe Roy
ADXKRiisKMKMs.

MUSIC DEALER AND PUBLISHER

Dispensing

Pharmacist

81. 83. 85.

St. John Street.
QUEBEC.

^
The Leading Druo-Store

IN Town.

A. Lavigne & Co.
IMI'dK

I KK (IF

Pianos, Organs, Violins,

Symphonions, Etc., Etc.

STRINGS FOR STRING INSTRUMENTS.

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
OF EVERV DESCRIPTION.

55 FABRIOUE STREET,

QUEBEC.

tiQIELVjaiDRIA...
QUEBEC, Canada.

A DELIGHTFUL HOTPI for tourists while visitingTHE OLD PORTRESS CITY
One Block from the Grand Battery

ROORiS WITH BATH AND EN SUITE.

T«rlisli, Russian, Electric & SwiMi.g Batts connected witt Hotel.

RATES: $2.00 to $3.00 Per day.



I AND PUBLISHER

^ne & Co.
I i:i< c)|-

Violins,

onions, Etc., Etc.

ING INSTRUMENTS.

MUSIC BOOKS
5CRIPTI0N.

JE STREET,

fEC.

VHILE VISITING
TRESS CITY.

Charles River,

IITE.

d with Hotel.

day.

BLANCHARD HOTEL

ADVKKTISKMKxis.

TliDiisaiul I.sliiiiils. Ku"r- SI. I.an

TREMONT PARK
Notre-Diune Sq., Qiwhec TIOO'S island.

Comfortable Rooms, " • ''^^w/;a' vsr/.r/j.vs,

Superior Table. ^*»o^/»,ero/..

Located at clos^ pn.xinn.y „, ,1,, r.ON7. .\,\\ . CO., I.an.lin^; \- (),e:Steamers. (; T. r.^,. I. L" . k . T
V. L. Kv. aiK fpirv ln„,i;., 1 X-

P. 0. Address GANANOQUE,Ont.,Can.

Shore Kaih'vL
'" '""'""^^ -" N-tl.

SAMPLE ROOMS ISlllllllS
c'linncc-ticri «ith (iarmii.M|iii'

""imnn,

JOS. CLOUTIER,
TELEPHONE 156. p,^oP. Write for further particulars.

The Sportsman's Paradise
Did you ever see a

.
. OUANANICHE ?

On Exhibition Daily at our Store

51 Pabriqui^ Stkbht.
High Grade Fishing Tackle for

Salmon, Ouananiche,
Trout and Bass.

Sporting Goods of All Kinds and Good
Tourists' Outfits.

Bycycles and AooessORiES Repaired
AND Rented . .

Camp Outfits and Accessories '

IV,, v,

'

s.uns and (iuides to Order, Canoes
Icnts, HIankets, CanipClotliiMi;,H„r,.a,;
of information as to liow and wlicre toiu !• ibliing.

The V. & B. Sporting Goods Store, Quebec.



Mn KKTisKMKMs.

Qj: CURES 5)

'^HEUMATlSM.A'^GpTrVEL
^NEURALGw'^jKm Brights Disease

"CySPCPSIA

Eczema.
MALARIAL

Diabetes.
'* Dropsy „?

DiSeASES

KIDNLYS
AN

BLADDER

5»« thai ag, Trja. n.,K S..I -,. ^
'"

,,, ,

'

met"

so

Hla

.,1 ,,^-^'-' '"'^""'"'»'' '""11^ tlian a hundred Pr,,f,.c. ,. ,edu.al colleges, have publicly endorse.l I.()XI)C V '«,[('; ' '" *"" '^'"^l'"*-'

lveMt„IL-ricAeid-the cause ,.f Rheunmtism ( , v 1 if .

"' '"""' Powerful
adder troubles

I

'^neumatism. (,,avel, HriKht's and all Kidney and
Sparklin>f I,( )\'l )()N-DKRR V is sold ,! ,h„ r ,, •

roron.o, Kingston, Allandale, (iravenh J . ,d ,u /'T T"""" "" "'^ ' 'J' « =

>n.l Chiconi.
•i^ennulst and .Miattonl. and on Steamers Chip|,ewa

1



Vr\ua^

a
^tt

UQ.vJT.K: r>

PtO' lONOOhOKKTY IITI1I«J

f Watur. An ami

"s in thu U-adinK
lie ninst powerful
Hi all Kidney and

on the (i. T. K.
;

earners Chippewa

ADVKUTISKMKXIS.
33 5

TfHE- 300 ROOMS.

ALGONQUIN HOTEL
FINE
SUMMER RESORT, STANLEY ISLAND.

Rates $,.5„(oC4.,», per day. Special rates by the week.
Good Fishing-onne l„ e.p.ial it ,m the St, I.awrenee. Black
Hass, Pickerel, Pike and MaskinonKe in abundance. -:. -:-

rncxcelled boating, A, boat liver;-, .sail boats, and
steam launch, .;. .;. .... .;. ... ... ... .._ _._

Fine Sandy lieach and new Bath Houses for bathers. (R.
& X. Co. Steamers stop both ways.) -:- -> .-.. .;. ... ... ...

Tennis Court. .> ..•- Croquet Lawn. -:- .;. Bowling Alley
Billiard Room. -:- -:- -> .-. ... ... .....

ElcctrJcUght and Bells.

Size of Island 90 acres. A few small cottages to
rent at reasonable rates.

J. R. Duquette, Prop.
SUMMERSTOWN, P. 0.. ONT.



AD^'l•;l^^I.sl•:.M^;^•^^^

^omerville's

^""^ Dyspepsia,

Heartburn and

Sea Sickness.

I

F you wish to enjoy your holida\ s

chewSomerville's Gums, they
will give you aa appetite.

Mexican Fruit

Pepsin

Pepsin Twin Snaps

C. R. SOHERVILLE, = London, Canada.



AI)\r;KTlsi:Mi;\TS.
.l.s1/

. . The

ickness.

iir holidays

Jurns, they

'petite.

it

Snaps

Canada.

QUINCY
AMERICAN and

EUROPEAN
. .

PLANS ....
500 Rooms.

O. a. HAIiROX,

Proprietor. >

Brattle Street,

A. h. FAEVAN,

Mnnnger.

Boston, Mass.
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Ai

^

. . The . .

CELEBRATED

Gerhard Heintzman

PIANO. ^

69 to 75 SHERBOURUE ST.,

TOIKOIrTTO.



MnKUTl.SKMKM.c;.

)

zman

m

RUE ST.,

.r'?o

Radnor

tliL' bi

RADNOR IN THE LAURENTIDES

RADNOR FORGES,

that
wn

Wliicli here rises, sparkliriK and
ffneiss rock, f. the surface

RADNOR SPRING,
clear as crvst

at th^l^arume'!:/;;;;,:;'^/^^^,:::!?:!!-!!):;'].^- purity an., Ce,

•stal, hundreds of feet from a bed ,>f hard

icacv of flavo

..j,»,';;isrs:?,*„irj:" »»»--»• -' • »aonor.. „„„,„ „, ,.„,, j ^ „„„^,^

Chloride of Sodium. ...
Chloride of Potassium M-JS4
Sulphate of Sodium ^"
Sulphate of Magnesia ^'"
Hromide of Sodium. '•'ti^

Hicitrbonate of Sodiii'm "80
Carbonate of Lime '-fi??

Carbonate of Iron.. ^^•''4"
Silica Traces

,
'••5

in 10,000 parts of water

GerZH'h^^'i^!'^ that Radnor Wal^-'
'

' ^ V
^ --^^Q

it

ai

fieii

Bro
qi

"
- '-maceuticalJournal savs of this wate7-'-

'

laken alone, or in combination with milk, etc, Radnor W«t.(i,in,-;,i„^ ,._.i 'r.- „' '>'>"nor Water, comoining- as it

balanced
. proves

"RAnkin
'great benefit

theUnTd^?t!f/eV;^(fr"ei',",1r1tain?t?rS'rus^^^^ j" Canada, but elsewhere into b^an ever-ncreasin. one as the vir^^Ff/;^^;;!-;; -^. -^ tl. .h.nand is^



:>4o ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

R. HEHSLEY,
Importer of DIAMONDS,

and Manufacturer of...

ENAMELLED SOUVENIRS.

W 255 5t. James Street,

^ MONTREAL.
« « «

Enamelled in Colors.

Dominion tiw
of Arms $1
exact size.

* 9 *
Jubilee Rrnacli $2.00

uxact size.

Jn\)ilee liroacli, Jj.tm.

ICxait size.

*: * *

Jnhilee Kroaeli, $i.r5-

Exact size.

300 Different Souvenir in Stock,

Hard Enamelled on Sterling Silver.



M>\ i;i<risi;.M|.;Ms.

>LEY,
MONDS,

:D SOUVENIRS.

.M'

Jubilee nroach $a.oo

exact size.

P

ock,

n Sterling Silver.

Don't Think
of starliMtr on a vaailiou tnp willu.ut the current

miinlHT of

Voii will iii'.a ii a jolly companion wiUi its

••'•SHORT STORIES-.
"flnu,:!.;; and n.sh:,,. experiences

; sketches of travel in lands afar
;
papersm Golf, CycliMg, CrickK and Baseball; Sea Yarns;

Athletic News and Records to those who are

Tied too closely

to the

Busy

V ND have not the leisnre for Cycling

^

V Kxpeditions, Coaching Parties. Yacht
O.urs'.s, or an afternoon now and then on the
cricket fi Id, the golf links or the t.Murs
court, the reading of l!ie doings of others will
charm many an evening hour.

World
i

FICTION usually of an outdoor character has a place in every .mmbcr

Send 2 Cent Stamp for Sample Copy.

r- The Current Number is for sale at all Railroad News-Stands. -^

THE OUmo PUBLISHING CO.,

239 FIFTH AVENUE.

-NEW YORK.



.Ma AinKKJISKMKNIS.

m Cartridge ^

I ^Lt- ».,
^""^'NO OABTRIDOe KODAK CYCLE CASE

In the No. 4 Cartridge Kodak
we have combined our Film CanridRe Svstem by whici,
the camera Loads In Daylight with a FoldinR Kodak of
the h^Khest type. It embodies in an instmment y^ inches
11- Mncknrss, every featnre which the skilled" a.natenr

,«^'es.. ,u M.s camera. It used either film cartridges or
gi.^..? .0. '. .-i! i is (I- -

, niy 4X1, camera which is

/Vn .j£' idapted to use Awheel.
$2,.?,53./v„ ;. PtUea JorKodak ictures.

f.'t.47S.i-'>lnaold.
Sem/y;,r " Pnze Content " Crclar
Eastman Kodak Co.. Rochester, N. Y.

liieyclt- K<)d<iks" booklet
tree utagencie.s or hv ya-,\

5^^3r



US.

$25,
00




